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of delivery date 80 lhat ~' 
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Il0lli' UdQ 1l1ln'huRflS made on ~ 
th III (late by farmers to cO~el 
"Nlsonllul(' "equlrementa and Q 

11 10 speculators. 

(H'e mn Idng till" offer In thl 
thal the pJ'lcc <>f No. corn 
rC3eh $J .00 n. bushel. Chic&. 

tho nl ncty do y Det1~ 
ro,' de:lvery an(1 In lhe hop, 
thIs artlon on our Ilart "IU 
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In the five year period Prt
the Will". 
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Smith, California 
Mentor, Dies in 
Eastern Hospital 

President Jessup 
Included in Series 
of Civic Lectures 

A • t of lectuo'es, whIch Includes 
"uclt nationally known speakers as 

And " L F' h Pres. Walter A. ,fessup. Clarencs 
:' y oses Ig t Darrow, Auron Saplro, Mark SuJU· 

f L'f Af van. nnd Henry Neuman. w111 be 
or 1 e ter given dUl'lng the winter months be· 

Exposure 
fore a clvlo torum sponsored by the 
JewIsh Community Center In Des 

-- Moines. Clarence Darrow. tamous 
(81 'I'h. A .. ool .. t~d Proll> crIminal lawyer of Chicago. opened 

PHILADELPHIA, '~ . uan. 8- I the lectu,'os last Tuesday night 
"Andy" Smith today pa8fted on to when he apoke on hIs favorite sub· 
JOin the shadowy h08t ot one tIme J ct. " rIme and PunIshment." 
Amtrlcan tootOOIl atars. The nil· PreSident Jessup w1l1 be the prln
,\JIIerlcan fullback ot 1904 and head clpal speaker at the second !orum, 
~ch 01 the Unlverolty of Call 10 r· Jan. 19, hIs tOlllc being, "The 
pia football team died at 6 o'clock World Movement In Education." 
/hit mornIng nt PennsylvanIa Unl· Mrs. Max Mayer, former resIdent 
V"ty hospital ot pulmonary ulcers 01 Iowa City and graduate ot thIs 
trhleh followed an attack Of pneu· unlve"slty, directs the work of the 
I11Onla. Funeral services wlll be held Community Center In Des Moines 
lomorrow alterMon from a locnl and also has charge ot the cIvIc for
uMertaklng establ\sttm~t. um which Is brInging the Hst of 

DeOnlte announcement at tbe promInent men to Des ]\folnes. 
place at Interment \\rill not be made TIckets Cor the whole set at lec
untO the nrrlval ot Robert M. tures were sold out many weeks 
Smith, ot Kansas CIty. a brother ago. 
and the only ImmedlMe relative. but 
It Is thourht that burial wlll be 
tIlIde at Dubois. Pn" Smith's birth· 
pit.,.. where hIs tather and mother 
an blA-led. 

Robert Bmlth was expected to Ltr' 
rive late tonight or early tomorrow. 
I Andrew Latham Smith was torty· 
thrte years old and wa. regarded 
M one of the greate~t plQyer~ evo" 
produced at the UnIversity or penn· 
IYlvanla, He had been head coach 
at Ih. University ot Cllllfornla since 
1115, and since 1920 had been pro· 
duel", champIonship teams. 

He came here from. California to 
ram. on ThanksgivIng Day. and 
1 ... 0 days later went to New York 
f. witness the Army·NLvy contest. 
EIposure brought on a severe cold 
which 1ater develoPed Into )meu· 
IIOnl •. 

Paul Toomey Will 

Again Wield Gavel 

for Philomatheans 

I Paul Toomey, A3 of Iowa CIty, 
Till8 re·elooted president ot the Phil· 
omatltean literary IlOClety nt Its 
meeting held last night. Other of· 
Iletrs named tOr tile coming year 
wer. Harold OgilvIe, A3 of Musca· 
tine, vice presIdent; Joseph Music 
,II Of Des M.olne" fle<>retary, Hnr· 
old Swift. A2 ot North English, 
tmourer; Frand Tontll 8t'k , Al of 
W1I1Jamsburg, corre.pondlng secre· 
tary; and Wayne mack, At of Au· 
dubon, sergeltnt·at-lll'ms. 
hul Toomey WaR also elected to 

IItt lorenslc council. to serve as 
lrelUlurer at that body. Louls Car· 

S Of Pavenport, and Wesley 
olld, A4 ot Spirit Lake, were 

the other Phllomatheans elected to 
Ibe council. 

Science Magazine 

Includes Wylie on 

Year's Honor List 

UStlence," a naUonnl magazlne 
101' scientists. In Its last Issue has 
Included the name of Prof. C. C. 
Wylle, of tb. depal'tment of nstron· 
omy. In ItB list or those who con· 
tt1buted mOBt to IIClentinc progres8 
during 1926. 

The work lor which P"oressor 
Wrlle was cIted W8.8 the trnclng ot 
puzzling shadow bands which ap· 
pear befol'e and atter total eeUp· 
Ie. to the rising ot warm all' cur· 
r.nts. StudIes oosed on thIs eclipse 
Jndlcate that the sun'. corona Is 
approximately 5,000 dego'ees ],'nhl" 
enhelt, or only half as hot as earUer 
calculations had Indicated. 

Geology Delegates 

to Report to Club 

on Conventions 

MemMrs at the Geology club will 
hold their weekly meeUng Mondqy 
alter noon at tou ,. o'clock In 0111 
8clence hall. Speaker. will Include 
Jm.n George F'. Kay, Prof. A. O. 
Thomae and A. I,. Lugn. graduate 
wl8tant In th~ depa.,·tl1lent of geol. 
ogy. 

The speaker. will tell ot theh' Ol(' 

perlences at the convention. which 
they attended (lul'lng the ChrlHtmn" 
holidays, and gIve reporta on any 
vllal mlltters dlscu"sed there. 

Dean Kay attended a meeting ot 
the Geological society of Amerlc'! 
at New IInvpn. Conn,; PI'otesRol' 
Thomas lind Mr. Lugn both went to 
Kansas City to nttcnrl a meeting of 
the Amerlctln Mocl ty for the Ad· 
vancement of SCience. 

Parden T alka Before 
Engineering Faculty 

The speaker u t the recent eniln· 
ferlng faculty'. luncheon Wile J. A. 
Parden, cnshler of the Iowa City 
S.ylnil hank. He dlllCu8se<1 tbe 
ct.U1H!8 of the tallures or @() many 
Iowa bank.. 1111', Parden h(lS l)(len 
/In examiner ot Iowa banks. pe 
fame here recently r"om M.ruion 
City. 

Try Out Today 
for French Play 

Moliere Comedy Has 

Twelve Important 

Characters 

Because of the unusual Interest 
exhIbited by the students In thIs 
year's French play "Le Malade 
,Imnglnlere." by Moliere. a ISl'ge 
number ot students nre expected at 
the tryouls this afternoon In the 
IIbel'al arts auditorium at 1:30. Any 
student In the university Is eligIble 
although he may not be taking 
French. 

The large variety ot characters 
In the play will afford opPQrtunlty 
tor many tYpes of ability. There 
are twelve Important characters In 
the play besIdes mInor characte!'s. 
The scenes ot the play w11l be used 
for re.'lcllng In the tryouts and those 
who have been unable to obtaIn 
books may get them tomorrow af· 
ternoon. 

The selection 'of the cast w1ll pre· 
sent .. two·fold problem for the 
ludges. The selecUon wlll be made 
on the basIs of fh'st, on dramatlc 
,bUlty a nd second on the ability to 
1l1'onounce the foreign langunge. 
The judges at the tryouts wm. be 
1'1'01. S. n. Bush, Prof. hnl'les E. 
Young. Prof. A. J. Dickman anc:l 
MIs" Josephine Daus under whose 
direction the play will be gIven. 

Volkmer Accepts 

Government Job 

at Washington 

Albert W. Volkmer. Instructor in 
the department of descriptive geom
etry and drawIng In the college of 
applled science. has tendered hIs 
resignation, to be efrectlve at the 
~nd ot this semestel', 

He Is goIng to Washington, D. C. 
where he will enter gove"nment 
,er\'lce llS an electrIcal In81lector, 
Mrs. Volkmer will remain In Iowa 
CIty until the end ot the school 
venr. Rhe I. an i""tructol' in the 
Iowa City high school and director 
ot the Presbytel'lan church choIr. 

Medicine Graduate 
Here Dies at Home 

D,,, C. D. Kimball, graduated 
Irom the UnIversity In 1874 who 
practiced medicine In " 'eot LIberty 
and vIcinIty fOI' more than forty 
years, dIed at hIs home o'ecently 
,fler a sho"l tl1ne~s. 

Doctor KImball was born In Iowa 
City, Septpmbe,· 14, 1851, the 80n 
ot Franklin and Lydia KImball . 
IImong the tlrst selUers ot the town . 
Ite was marrIed to Henrietta Faxon 
In 1870, two years after hIs gradu· 
atlon from the UnIversity of Iowa. 
In 1887 MrR. Klmballl died. In 
1889 he mal'l'led Amelia t'olde,·. or 
We.t Llbet·ty. 

He is 8UI'vlved by hI. wlte, li .IH· 
tk MI' •. AIda Leighton of Akron, 
Ohio, two children lind sIx grand
children. 

"What's in a Name?" 
Ten Dollar Prize 

A pO'lze of ten dollal's will be 
glv~n 10 nny person present Itt the 
MIlitary ball, I<'eh. 6, who oan of tel' 
the moat p rtlnent Illlme to the 
,"I n IlOrch or ]lromenade of the 
_M~morllli UnIon. 

The Hun ]lorch, 225 feet In length , 
"od hcxClgonal In shape. over·looks 
the Iowa rlvel·. Tt w111 be furnIsh · 
cd wIth wIcker furnIture and wall 
ben<>hes, nnd wIth plants ot various 
.ort". 

The few workmen left In the 
building are wInding up the loose 
~na~ and janlto,'o al'e waxing the 
tlOOI·S. Five orders of equl]lment 
hnve al'l'lved, whIch are being In· 
stalled as soon as they corne In. 
Two wulks lll'e beIng cemented In 
tt'OIll lIIadlson avenUe and an auto· 
1110bll drIve Is beIng put In to lead 
to the nortlt entra ncp. . 

Noted Speakers Promised fo~ WSUI Will Send Program of 
Modern Lallpa,e Convellboa M' 0 E h T 'h 

, Speakel'B ot national prominence 
"111 lak~ PO I·t In the progrnm br 
Ihe ",'enth annunl modN'n lang-u. 
lre oonference which wlll be h~ld 
her~ Feb. 26 nnS' 21. according 10 
I>rot. ('hoo'lel I~ , Wlu'd, of the Ro
ll\anoe language depn l'tmen t, ch(llr· 
lnan or the cnnt~r~nce committe , 

The ~'renoh play, "1,0 Mal.tle Till
lfi\nAlre." by Molls,'e w11l be slven 
on the nbrht of ,"~h. 26. FlII'tbPl' 
nlnn. tlW the rllllf~l'~nr~ ,,111 "" nil ' 
Qouncec1 laler, 

.. 

UIlC ver t er onll t 

WRUl, the unlve .. slty·s radio sta· 
tlon, will broallco"t a musical pro· 
nr!.m tonllfht between 7:80 and 9:Ub 
o'clock. Among the a"Usts \\'111 be 
Includetl M,'s. Mlldred B. Pllddock . 
mezzo tIOprano: Anlt .. Witte, AS ot 
Har City, contralto; J\furpen Mal'ble 
A4 at Liscomb. soprano; ESlher 

D(k~. A4 Of Iowa CIt)'. ~oprano: 
Wlllt~nt n. E~mund"on, ~t I ot MlI · 
tlln, l~nl1t'; nn(1 lIao'I 'Y 'l'I1M he", AS 
01 RUlhven, Jllanl~t. 

Add Sandburg and Iowa Diet Expert 
Frost to Roli of Head ~f .Nation~1 
L h CI b G ASSOCIatIon AgaIn 

Wisconsin Jurist 

Speaks at Vesper 

Service Tomorrow 

unc u uests -
MIss RUlh Wheeler, protesllOr and 

BrInging wIth hIm an Interpreta
tlon ot Ohl1attanlty 8.8 "een by a 
layman, Judge MarvIn B . Rosen
berry will give the flnlt veaper at 
the new year tOlllorrow afternoon 
at 4 o'ClOCk In the natural scIence 
au(lltorlum. Judge Roaenberry Is a 
metnber ot the supreme court of 
Wisconaln, 

Piper to Bring Poems 

to Next Meeting 

on Jan, 16 
Carl Sandburg and Robert W, 

F"otit were strung on the 81<Y of 
the Saturday Luncb club's pros· 
pects at a meeting of the executive 
committee which last evenIng act· 
e<l upon several remaining speaKers 
tor the year. 

A partly tentative IIOhedule of 
dates, wIth several decIded sPeak· 
ers follows: 

On Jan. 16 Prot. EdwIn Ford PI· 
per will appear before the student. 
wIth a collected readIng ot hi. 
poems. In the opInIon of Prot. 
John Towner FrederIck, the t.unch 
club Is fortunate In being able to 
secure upon Its own campus a 
speaker of the nature of Professor 
Piper. 

To Bring 1\[1'8. Seiffert T 
An InvItation Is being extended 

to Mrs. Marjory Allen SeUfert. a 
Cedar Rapids resIdent, to give a 
program during tbe IIrst week ot 
l"ebru9.ry. Mrs. Seiffert Is the au· 
thor of a vol ume of poems. and she 
was formerly connected with Hal" 
rlet Monroe em "Poetry." 

An InvItation. acceptance of 
which Is quite certaIn. Is also beIng 
exten<led to Hartley B. Alexnnder, 
of the phllosophy department at 
Nebraska University. Professor Al 
exander Is widely and sympathetIc' 
lilly conversant with IndlaI1 lore, 
nrt, and customs, and Is In thIs 
respect II. prototype of John Nel· 
hardt. wbom tne club was unable 
to book. 

Robert Frost on lIJarch 27 
On March 27. Robert W. Frost 

wll! bring to Iowa stu(lents the lit· 
erary and cultural background 
which has mllde him tho author ot 
"North Of Boston," "The Man 
Against the Sky," "Merlin." "Lan· 
celot" nnd other works. 

Carl Sandburg, who Is coming 
under the clubts aU8picea toward 
the last week of April needs little 
IntrOduction to a unlvprslty which 
has either chanted "The Chicago 
Poems." "SI<lbs of the Sunburnt 
,Yest" or twanged "Smoke nnd 
Steel" on an Iron girder. 

The dates toward the close of 
school will remain open penc:llnlt 
further acllon ot the LunCh club 
officials. 

Call Polish Pianist 
Musical Scholar I ~ 

Over Thirty Recitals 

In Colleges Listed 

by Friedman 

Ignaz Friedman, the PoUsh plnn-
1st who will be heard here Thyra· 
day nIght In the natural solence 
ludltorlum. 18 known as a scholar· 
Iy musician. He Is recognIzed by 
til the leadIng educational instltu· 
lions. Of tbe one hundred recitals 
' hat he has played In AmerIca sInce 
hIs debut In 1921 more than thirty 
of them have been In colleges and 
unIversities. 

MI' . Friedman I. known a\l over 
Europe and America as a oomPQ8er. 
More thnn elghty·flve ot hIs com· 
posItions have been published. At 
present he Is edIting the worll" of 
"Ichumann. the first five of which 
have already come from the J))'ess. 
He has llrevlously edited nil the 
wOI'ks 01 ChopIn. LIHzt and BlLch. 

MI'. FrIedman occupIes a place In 
lhe musIcal world as editor. com· 
I)Oser alld perforlllel·. His brOILd 
viewpoInt makes It posslblo for him 
'0 yIeld an audience 80 I'owerfully 
' hat he has earned the title, "the 
- heered master pianIst." 

Lambert to Give 

Club Lecture on 

Use of Concrete 

The Jnnuary meeting of the En· 
"\"Incer's club of rowa CIty will be 
"eld npxt Monday evening, Jan. 11, 
,t the Red Ball Inn . 

The toplo for dlscU8Slon wHl be 
"Method. of Proportioning and 
Plnclng Relnforcecl Concrete." Prot. 
B. J . Lambert will talk on "The 
Mecha.nlcal Engineer's VIewpoint." 
ThO other talks will be as follows: 
Prot. B. P. Fleming "The Mechan· 
Ical En/rlnee,"s 'VIewpOint," J. M. 
"'I_k, "The Constructton Englnee'··. 
Viewpoint," Prot. F. A. Narler 
"The Test Laborutory's VIewpoint," 
!lnd Mr. rtands w1ll speak on "The 
Mute"lal Producer's VIewpoInt." 

Club Women Cet Lawyer to 
Plead Scolt . Marder Calt 

('H (CAGO, ,Ton ~ (A')-AltOl'ney 
Wllllam Scott Stewart has been re
tained by the Detroit clUb 'Women, 
who employed hIm to save RU8sei 
Scott from the noose, to Itld In the 
detense or Robeo·t Scott, his brother, 
now believed t be conllned tn a Cal· 
Ifol'nla pl'!son, Russell. now at the 
Ch8l!ter hospItal for the crimInal In· 
SLI,ne, where he was lIent after be· 
Ing saved on a plea of IR88.nlty trom 
n sentence ot hanging, wlt'ed the at· 
torney today, asking him to defend 
his brother. Robert Scott will be 
bl'ought to ChIcago, to stand trllll 
rOI' the murder of Joseph Mauer, 
drug rlerk, In a holdup. the IIIlme 
chal'ge upon which Russel was 
tound gullty, as 800n fl.8 he can be 
,.l,ttllinell from Call1ornia authorl. 
tiel!. 

It Was repol·ted that RUBSel Scott 
today IdentiHed a picture ot the 
rnan nolV servIng time at Hun Quen. 
tin. (""IIf., IwlROn on II. I'Oh~I'l' 
chal'"., 118 llll\t or hi. brothel', 

head of nutritions In the universIty, 
wos re'elected as president of the 
American dIetetic P8Soclatlon at ihe 
last convenUon held In ChIcago. 

The meeting was OPened by MIss 
Wheeler who diSCUSsed the alms of 
the association, Its work during the 
past year and 80me of Its plans tor 
the tuture. One ot the objectives 
ot the assocIation for whiCh there 
Is an apparent neec:1 Is to determIne 
and to maintaIn standards. She 
expressed a hope that the asaoc.l .... 
tlon WIll soon eet a. hIgher 8tandard 
for new memberll, because tbe more 
hIghly specialized and technIcal the 
work the more there Is need for a 
broad foundation. 

Kate Daum, of lhe department at 
nutrition at the UnIversIty, presld' 
ed at the noon luncheon where reo 
ports trom the city ana atate Or' 
ganlzatlons throughout the coun· 
try were gIven. 

There were 450 memlJers of the 
association present at the conven· 
tlon and thelt· ehthuslD.lltn made the 
meeting unusually sucee88ful. 

Holcombe Play in 
New Lit Magazine 

Mother Goose Rhymes 

Parodied by Ruth 

Lechlitner 

A one·act play, "The Cameo" 
written by Ray E. Holcombe Is the 
feature of the coming Issue ot the 
Iowa LIterary MagazIne. This play 
Is based upon an actual Incident, 
and has been Produced In the Suep· 
pel studIo three times. Mr. HoI· 
combe Is connected with the speech 
department. and Is working on his 
master's theslR. 

Charlton G. LaIrd, one ot the vet· 
eran contributOrS to the magazIne. 
has written for thiS number a vivid 
short story. "The Skunk." This I. 
tlte fl .. 8t story of thl8 kInd to pp. 
pear In the magazine. 

Simple Rhymes Clever 
Parodles on the Mother Goose 

rhyme. "LllUe MIss 1\1 uITet" by Ruth 
Lechlltner. a"e vet'Y clever and 
highly amusIng. MIs8 Lechlltner 
writes the sImple nut'aery rhyme tn 
the manner and style of some of 
oUr mode"n poets, suoh as Vnchel 
Linsay. EdwIn Ford Pipe,', Amy 
I,owell . 01' Edgar Lee M!l.Iltet·s. 

Othel' popms of "Morning News," 
It reaU.tlc piece 01 work by CharleS 
BI'own Nelson, and "Motlts for a 
FI'le~e" by Lee Andr 'If Weber. Both 
Mr. NelllOn and Mr. Weber have 
had theIr poems published In sever' 
al ot tbe naUonal poetry magazlne8. 

EdUot's DIscuss CampWl 
As a result of the Saturday Eve· 

nlng Review's request for sugges· 
tlons ot Wfij'S to tlnlsh Joeep1') Con· 
rad's story, "Suspense," Elsie Gray 
has w,·ltten an e8say "Hlddep Slg· 
nlflcance." Mrs. Gray analyses the 
solutions sent In, and It would be 
aclvlsable to read the untlnlsbed 
novel before readIng her eeBaY. 

ThIs Issue of the magazine cal'
l'Ies nn editorial discussIon written 
by the edItor, John F. nenm~n, on 
the type at literary work done on 
thl. Cllmllus. ]'rank R. Eyerly. as
sIstant edllor, has also wrItten a 
dIscussion or college ra.dlcala. 

The work of several neW con· 
trlbuto,·. will appear In tbls num· 
ber. They al'e HDown 'CUl'rent" by 
Le.~Ue E. Mahaffy. "Wet Clay" by 
Donald WIeder, the parodIes byltuth 
T,echHtner. and the poem by Lee 
Weber. 

• 'Win or Lose," 

Shepherd Contest 

to Supreme Court 

CIUCAGO, Jan. 8 CA'l-No matter 
what the decIsion In the contest be· 
tween \W/Iliam. Dnrllng Shepherd 
llnd the cousins and fiancee ot hIS 
t08ler'son , William Nelson McCHn' 
tock, over McCllntock's million dol· 
luI' estate, the nght will be carried 
to the supreme court. This waS 
announced -by attorneys fa.· both 
sIdes today aCter they hnd conclud· 
ed argumentl! before olt'cult Judge 
Klckham Scanlan, In Shepherd's eC, 
rot·ts to hnve hIs roster ~on's Will, 
leavIng him the bulk ot the estate 
admitted lo probate. 

Judge Scanlan'~ decision Is eJ(. 

pected 1I1onday. Shepherd's right to 
the estate 18 being contested by 
McClintock's IIl1ncee. MI." Isabelle 
Pope, who was left an $8,000 annU' 
Ity undel' the terms of the Will, 
a.dmlttedly drawn UII by Shepherd, 
and by eight cousins oC the you ng 
mUlIonttlre. hIs nearest blood rela· 
lives. The allege undUe Influence. 
Shepherd was acquItted of a charge 
of murdeTing his rooter-80n by ad· 
minIstering typholr germs last year. 
and the probate court 8ubiie(Iuently 
rerused to probate the wlll. 

Find Five Dead 
NEW YORK. Jan. 8 (A')-Thomaa 

King, a chautfeur, hIs wUe NOrah. 
lind their three children, the olde.t 
fl ve years old, Were found d. t d to, 
day In their home on the upper west 
sIde of Manhattan. The wlte And 
chlJdren apparently hM been beIlt· 
en to death and KIng's throat was 
cut wIth a razor. 

Police believe KIng killed his 
family Itnd then took hIs own lite. 

Today's Editorials, 
[TURN TO PAOE 4] 

II Is customary to have OM talk 
each year at vespers by a member 
01 the b~lness or ,professIonal 
world. Judge Rosenberry's talk on 
"ChrIstian CItizenshIp" wlll tollow 
out this custom. Bealdes being a 
jurist Judge Rosenberry Is known 
98 a publicist. Articles by hIm have 
appeared In many national maga' 
Slneff. 

Big Crowd Hears 
Talk on Evolution 

Nutting Initiates Ser~ 
ies of Science 

Lectures 

Widespread Interest ln the topic 
of evolution WM manltested last 
nIght when an audience which tax· 
ed the CIlpaclty ot the new chem· 
Istry nudltorlum heard Prof. C. 
C· Nutting, head at the dePllrtment 
of zoology, give If,e IIrst at a serIes 
of lectures arranged to give the 
publlo the meanIng of thIs theory. 
'the auditorium Was filled before 
the speaker took the platform and 
jt was necessary to brIng In addI
tIonal chairs to accomodate the lis· 
teners. 

Three F~tol'll In Evolution 
ProfellSor Nutting explained" the 

three maln tactors or natural selec· 
tlon, or the survival ot the Indlvld· 
uals best lItted to carryon the I'ace, 
to be heredity, Individual varIation, 
Bond the ratio or Incl'ease. Heredlly, 
the conservative factor. Is the reo 
semblance of the offspring to tbe 
parent. Indlvldunl varIation, the 
qualitative factoI'. Is the wIde dlf· 
ference between all offsprIng of the 
same parents. The ratio of lncreall<! 
the qunntltatlve factor, Is nature's 
prevention for the overpopulation 
ot the earth by nllowlng only a 
small per cent of the offspring to 
Ilve to rePrOduce thel>' kInd. 

Scientists nnd the evolution of tbe 
specIes by observIng the embryonic 
growth ot the Individual, Professor 
Nutting showed. EvolvIng form 
the lowest !orm of vertebrate 11fe, 
the flshe. , several branches have 
deACendNl. On one stem are the 
mamm(ll~, on Lnother the' reptiles 
and birds. nJld on a thIrd the am
phibians and higher flsMs. 

Ancefltry for All 
"Anyone can ha.ve .. coat ot arms 

or trace theIr ancestry Irom an 
Irish king It be goel! Daok far 
enough." saJd Professor Nutting. 
That statement "Was made to show 
the rapidity oC reproduction and 
the oommon ancestry or man. 

ThIs series Of lectures Is beIng 
glvim under the auspIces ot the 
zoological club to present In popular 
form a. Question which Is at the 
present time holdIng greater Inter· 
est thlln ever to the public. The 
next Ullk will be given Jan. 22 by 
Prof. a. L. Houser of the dep .. rt· 
ment ot zoology. HIs talk will be 
"Evolution In the Light ot LIfe 
Histories and Cellular Organization 
ot AnImals." 

Holland Still Victim 
~f Severe Flood. 

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 8 (A')-'l'he 
floods III Holland sUlI llresent a 
grave problem. The center ot dan· 
gel' b~. Ilhlfted northward In the 
last twenty· tour hours trom, the 
proVInce ot Brabant to the province. 
ot Celderland and Over·Yael·. The 
regIon of Borglo. swept by a cyclone 
last August, Is submerged. 

The authorltles hs vo had to pro· 
hlblt the usO of bOats and ratls af· 
tel' dark by unauthorized persons 
In order to prevent plUaglng. The 
PQllce have been gIven permIssion 
to fIre on perllOns caught loollng. 
Farmers evuywhere are risking 
their lives through theIr reluctance 
tel seek safety for themselves and 
leaVe their livestock behind at the 
mercy Of the elements. 

Ames to Dedicate 

Library Jan, 21 
With Ceremonies 

The newest and one of the most 
modern libraries west of the Miss· 
IssipPI wtll be oftlclally dedicated at 
the 10wa State coJle~e at Arne •. 
Thursday. Jan . 21. The principa.l 
address at the ocoasion will be de· 
Uvered by ex·presldent Thompson, 
of OhIo State university. During 
the evenIng a reception wlll be held 
by the presIdent of the college. 

Invitations w1ll be mailed next 
Monday and It I~ probable that 
some member at the Iowa. faculty 
wJlJ be preeent at the ceremony. 
,'ReprelMlntatlves at the Amerkan 
Library auoclatlon and of the State 
Ubrary M!IOClatlon wlll be invited 
to attend u well ~8 omclals of the 
,various university and publlo 11· 
brarles or the middle west. 

Tern. Beats French •• 
NEW YORK, Ja.n. 8 (A')-8ld Tel" 

rls of New York elUllly outpointed 
Luolan VIne. or France, lightweIght 

The Basket Ball Outlook cha.mplon, In the ten round head· 

The Col05sal Melon liner at Madleon Square Garden to. 
nlgllt. The eut .Ide dancIng I1lIlster 

Sh II W P , won eY<!fy round at the fight. Flf· 
a oman ropose r tf'4'n thou .... nd ~rR(."" nll~ndNI lho 

• ... II-·'·U-II·nu·.·Um·II·IU·.·' ___ ehow, 

o,"es.1 8hadeD' N .... lI_r 
u.lyenU, .f Jow. 

Post Office BiU 
Carries $111,000 
for Building Here 

Appropriation Meas~ 
ure Asks $187,000,-
000 for U, S, Mail 

(B,. Th. A.oo.l .. ud Pre •• ) 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8-Appro· 

prlatlon at $187,088,000 tor tbe con
struction of more than 300 poat ot
nce buildings In varIous partl of 
the country was proposed In a bill 
today by Representative BUlby of 
Tenne.see, a democrat, on the 
House public buildings committee. 

The meaSUre 1& desIgned tb super· 
cede tbe EllIott bill which carries 
a lump sum approprIation of ti65,' 
000.000 for this purpose. Mr. Bus· 
by asserted that nearly nil proJoot8 
provided Cor III bls bill had the ap· 
proval of the post offlce department, 

Appropriations 1ncluded the fol· 
lowl ng sums for Iowa: 

Des Moines ,600,000; Newton 
$125,000. 

Iowa City 1111.000; Marshalltown 
$135,000; 1I1ason CIty $226.000; Wa· 
terloo $215,000. 

P088tm88ter Chas. C, Shrader 
stated laM nl,cht that he knew 
nothblg of the blU but t.hat 
Ihere had been 8uch a bUl In.
troduced In 1913 or 1914, fie 
stated furtber that be tholl.ht 
the matter W&ll entlrel)' gIven 
up !IQllle time ago. 

Pallsage of the blU wUl In no 
wa)' affect the construction thIs 
8prb,g of the $%0,000 teroporal'J' 
addJtlon to the present buRd" 
lng, 

Pan .. Hell Votes to 
Restrict "Stags" 

Louise Leonard 0 f 

New York Named 

New President 

(BT Tbe Auoel.ted Prel") 
DALt.AS, Tex., Jan. 8-The "stag 

line" at college sorority dahces Is 
to be ellmlnnted It the natldnal 
Pan-HellenIc congress bas It. way. 
The ~ongress. which started tbe 
final 'eSSlons Of ts Hve day meet· 
Ing here today, voted to restrIct the 
number Of men who nttend with· 
out partners. 

Tbe congre s recommended a 
sbor·tenlnlt of the rushIng seaaon 
which Pl'eced@ the Pledging of new 
members and advised that enter· 
lalnmentl should be beld in chapter 
houses rn ther than at hotel. aod 
clubs. 'they also advocated IImlta· 
tlon of expenditures and stricter 
penalties for vIolation of rushing 
rules. 

lIns. Rennie SmIth of New Yorl" 
member of Delta Zetn, was elected 
treasurer. the only elective omce. 
By rotation, MIss LouIse Leonard 
of Syracuse. N. Y., became presl· 
dent and Miss Clma Trapp ot King· 
ston, N. C., secretnry. Mls8 Leon· 
ard succeeds D,,, :May Agnes Hop
kIns of Dallas ([s p,·esldent. 

Iowa Seed Com 
Situation Serious 

President Pearson of 

Ames Alarmed by 

Recent Tests 

(U,. Tbe A lIoc-lated PrI'JIII.) 
DES MOINES, Jan. 8.-The eeed 

corn "Ituatlon In Iowa. Is qerlou~. 
This was the statement of Pres· 

Ident R. A. Pearson or Iowa State 
collge before the committee of fllt)' 
appOinted by Governor Hammill to 
lay plans for the calling at a Il9rn 
area marketing conference. 

P"esldent Pearson told at ejtten· 
Slve tests whIch /lave been conduct
ed In mallY countrIes of the state 
which show that seed is testing 
(rom twenty-elght to tIlly per cent 
strong kernel., while the average 
germination teats at this time 01 
the year should run from eighty· 
fIve to e ty-seven per cent. 

"In Black Hawk county alone." 
he flUId, "our extension department 
men h",ve tested more than 20,000 
sRmples and there 80S in all other 
parts 01 the state, the tests ehow 
something must be done." 

He saId extensIon service men 
were urging farmers to make com· 
plete tests ot all corn tbey expect 
to plant next year. 

Heroi.m of Fireman 
Savel Race Driver 

OTTUMWA, Jan, 8 <A'>-"Doc" 
Emerson. 70. and widely known lUI 
a driver at fast ro.ce horses In his 
youth, was I18.ved from. possible 
death beneath the wheels of a Bur· 
IIngton "])!l.Ilsenger traIn here }'e,ter' 
day by J. T. Llebezelt, locomotive 
firelllan. 

t.lebf!telt was In his swltch engine 
In the Burlln,.ton ~'8.rd8 when he 
noticed Mr. Emer80n standIng In 
tbe (l6th of the onrushing passeng· 
er train. Bprlnrrlng from the cab. 
!.Iebezelt leaped to the "Ide Of Emer· 
son, flung him from the track and 
leaped to safety hlmaelf as the J)O.II!

enger tmln roared by. 

Twt> persoos. the towerman at 
th'" fowa avenue erO"'lng and E. J. 
Edmondson, 81\11tchman on LIebe· 
~lt'8 englllt', were the only On~ to 
w\lM.B th~ act Of tonol8m. 

REEFS AHEAD I 
lis .. , wtn be..... .0 Un. 15. 0017 
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Quake in Tuscany Com Conference 
Reopens Volcanic Project for Farm 
Action~ in Italy Relief Takes Sha 

(0, Tb. A._._ Pro .. > pe 
ROME, Jan. 8.-A Violent eartb· --

quake whIch .book Tuscany for 
t .... elve seconds, caulllng cuualU@1 
and property damage anti a renew· 
al of portentou8 activity In Mount 
VesuvIus marked II reawnkenlng of 
Italy's selsmlo and volcanic forces 
today, 

Both these phenomena are be
lieved to be resulls at the Mme 
mY8terious subterranea.n forcel 
'Whlcb durIng the past ten days In 
various parts ot tbe country have 
caused panle strIcken crowds to 
;tIee u the earth trembled or the 
famous volcano belched angrily. 

1nJu,rea Score 
The earthquake In Tuscany cen· 

lered In the region around Monte 
Amlata and resulted In mInor In· 
jurIes ot a score ot persons and 
damage to eeveral hundred peasant 
hou .. s. 

The Clrst shock WP8 felt at ]0:15 
a. m. and thIs \\9.8 toll owed by a 
tem blor at smaller Intensity. The 
Quake Inspired wIdespread terror, 
driving the Inhabitants of several 
village. from theIr homes . 

The towns sutterlng most were 
Abbadlaand and San Salvatore, the 
center of the mercury mIning dis· 
trlot, whet'e nil the hOU8CS were 
damaged. Most of the dnmage took 
the torm of crumbling masonry and 
warped boards. 

The Tuscan temblor tollowed a 
series of .hocks which have been 
f~lt In recen\( days In dIstrIcts as 
far leparated as the southern tip 
ot Calabria and the northern fron
tier ot Jugo·Slavla. Tuscany had 
not been shaken unttl today. 

Vl'J1luvluII Throws Lava 
After seeming somnolent thIs 

mornlrlg, Mount Ve8uvlu8 resumed 
heavy rumbling and thIs was tol · 
lowed by An Increase In the tlow at 
lava, whIch now covers tbe crater 
tor a distance of a thousrtnd feet 
about a foot In depth. 

The gr,atest tlow II!! oomlng trom 
.. nC/w cone 100 feet wide. The 
tlery liquId 18 threatenIng to come 
down ·the Cavallo valley nt the 
north side of the base, Which usual· 
Iy happens during perIods of actlv· 
Ity, While the lava tlow Is violent, 
there have been no 8erlou8 explos· 
Ions. 

Democrats Take 
Hit at Republicans 

Gov. Ritchie ISuggests 

Restitution of State 

Rights in Talk 

(B, '!'be Alleet.ted Proll) 
CHICAGO, Jan. 8-The second 

democratic broadslcle to be tired 
here, prelimInary to the next pre.l· 
denllal campaign, .... IUI delivered at 
the IroquoIs clu.b Jackson day dIn· 
/leI' tonIght when Governor Albert 
G· Ritchie ot Maryland. Mid In an 
liberty transcended such questions 
as the world court, tal'lft or dis· 
armament. Governor AI SmIth ot 
New York fIred the openIng shot 
In the prelimInary skIrmishIng here 
early lft8t fall. 

Decentralization ot the federal 
government and restitution to the 
~tate<l oC Inherent rights was the 
theme at Governor Rltchle's ad
dres8. 

Governor RItchie Speaks 
He deprecated over·oa.pllall,Atlon 

In the federal government as the 
"Instrument Of 'leagues' "g.'OuP'l' 
'ml)lt;tnt minorities,' and all who 
seek to make man over to their own 
notions, or to translate their own 
moral Ideas Into general legal pre· 
ce])tl!l." 

He referred to adoption of the bill 
at rIghts, the flNlt ten amendmente 
to the rederal cOll8tltutlon, as mark· 
Ing the "tlr.t political activity ot 
thllt element In the nation wblch to 
this day, constitutes the Democratic 
party." 

He listed tlvo Of the ten amend· 
ments" e8ltentlal to pCl'I!Onal liberty" 
as destroyed: the right ot t,'ee 
speech nnd Of peaceo.bte assembly : 
the guaraniee agaln.t unrea!IQnable 
searches and seizure, the guarantee 
against double jeopardy and ag81nst 
compulsion to be a witness agaln8t 
one's selr In a criminal CllJ!e; the 
right to a jury trial In the district 
or state where the trIal was com' 
mlttee and the reservation to states 
ot all powers not delegated to the 
United Btates and not J)rohlblted to 
the states. 

Immunltlew Guaranteed 
''Thus tlve of the J)rlnclpa\ 1m· 

munith'. guaranteed by the B 11 ot 
Rights have been stricken down one 
by OM, with tbe result that people 
everyw'here are In revolt against the 
Increasing extravagances ot federal 
regulatlon ot almost every Item at 
Individual Ufe. and having almost 
every ph8J!e oC pertlOn<11 conduct 
and buslneM enterprise subject to 
control by a bureau at W8.IIhington 
and subject to cOllTltant Inv8J!lon by 
80me rederal agent Inveatlgator or 
Inspector. " 

Bootl,"," Wa,e War 
DES MOINES, Jan. 8 <A'>-Pollce 

and other ottlclals I18.ld tOday that 
a .bloodle88 but hard. tought war ts 
on among bOotleggers at Des 
Moines. The anonymous telephone 
"Up" ud the police court confes
slop are beginning to be UIIed as 
weapon •. 

City, tederal and county dry 
forces said that the present war Is 
the bardflllt tought Of several that 
bave occurred In the city. 

Dally mysterIous telephone calls, 
not tracea.ble beCIlu .. they generally 
come trom pay soollons are com· 
inlr IDto the ottlcea' qua.rters tbey 
""Id, telling ot thIs or that perl!()n 
thnt /W.e 1I(luor tor oml~. 

Last Week in January 

Named as Date 

for Meeting 

(8, The A ...... lated p,. ... ) 
DES "MOINES, Jan. J8--.Prellm-

Inary steps were taken bere tOday 
tor tbe calling at a. com area con
terence to discullS markeUng ot ago 
rlcultural prOducts. 

A governor, United Slaies sena" 
tors, representatives, eccretltrlcs at 
agriculture, presidents 01 egrlcul
tural colJege~, heads ot t'llrm orgnn
ImUons, bankers a8l!OClatlons, man
Ufacturers, groupS Bnd farmers 
rrom Mlnne80ta, Wisconsin, In
diana, Il11no1s. K.a.naas. Nebmska. 
North and South Dakota. OhIo, and 
".'llIOOnsln wll! be 1",'lted to meet 
here 80me time thIs month. 

Name Date CollInutt~ 
The exact date at the conference 

was left to a. commItte composed 
of John D. Aue. publisher of the 
Burlington Hawkeye. Frank War· 
ner, secreU.ry at the Iow1\ Banke .... 
Il.8soclatlon, nnd C. E. HMrst. pres· 
Ident of tho Iowa Fnnn Dur au 
federation. It ,,'a8 ~nd!(;:'ted th,at 
the dates would be c!the,' the 22. 
23 or 28th Of thl8 month. 

Actual decisIon to call the corn 
area meeting. which, It Is hOlled, 
will CrystallJz sentiment for II n
nlte agricultural rellet and convlnco 
the rest of the country that 1111 
other Interests are baek Of tho tarm· 
er \\"88 made by a committee or fif
ty appointed by GovernOr John 
Hammill. ThIs commltt~e. made up 
Of representatives or all the turm 
organIzations In the state, manufac' 
turers, professIonal and bUlline~8 

men, and bankers. heard a tlrrlng 
openIng addre!!8 by the executive. 
J'<'1I.U1nned resolUtions ndopted at 
the all· Iowa Ilgl'lculturnl marketing 
conferenoe held len d'tys ago. and 
dIscussed Informally farmerw Ills. 

Rello's Threat FaIL~ Through 
Milo Reno, presIdent at the Farm· 

ers UnIon, which claIms to h,,,,e 
30,000 members In tho state, waft at 
th~ meeting tor but n few mInuteR 
In the a tternoon . HIR threat to with· 
~raw trom the conterenc~, If they 
dlftered tl'Om action taken by tho 
corn belt committee of farm organ· 
lzatlons. did not matcrlallze. AI· 
Ihoulrh he was named In the exeeu· 
Uve committee he dId not fltay to 
take l)8.rt In tbelr meetings .. 

The resolutions committee whIch 
was appoInted to "clarIfy nnd ex· 
pando If necesHIlry" the recommend· 
~tlon8 adopted at the larger meet
Inr ten dnn ngo stated In more 
.Imple and forcetul terms whitt hllrl 
been adopted at the p"evlous meet· 
Ing. Although there W/ls no specifIc 
bill mentioned the resolUtions com· 
mended the prIncIples embodied In 
the DIckinson hili whIch \\"as Intro· 
duced In the House Mondny. They 
urlted the creation of a tederal alf' 
rlcultural board at once to opprare 
the export corporation, 8upervl'! 
the conllll.ctlng of eXf)erlments tUI' 

wIder use of corn, ond conduct a 
national campaIgn tor grcater use 
of corn and Itft products. They rC('
ommended that every person In th~ 
state pUI'Chaae a PQund of corn 
.ugar a month and that farm or· 
!:nnlzatlons represented In the con· 
terence urg.:- their membe,·.hlp to 
make greater use of corn sugnr. 

Fifteen Alll",lnted 
Fifteen, ten representing a.grlcul· 

tural Interests, were apPQlnted by 
the governor to work out details 
Of the larger meeting. They are "\-V. 
I':. O. Saunders. Emmel8burg; :r. O. 
Sharf, camanche; Ralph Sherman. 
Grinnell; C. E. Heal'flt, III 'elddent of 
the Iowa Fnrm Bureau tederatlon; 
MUo Reno, president ot the Farm<lrs 
UnIon; George ,M, Allee, president 
of the Iowa Corn and Small Grain 
Orowers >l.6soclat!on: Dante M. 
Plet'('e, Ilubllsher of the Iowa Home· 
stead; J.P. Wallace, ,Vallaee's Farm· 
elt E. T. Mie.r<'dlth, !publisher Of 
Sucecsarul Farming; Secretary of 
\grlculture M. G. 'l'hornburg; John 
D. Auo. who was namM chaJrmnn; 
Tules Martin, SIoux Clly; A. n. 
Bergman, Newton; Emil Webbles, 
1)I'esldent of lhe Iowo. Bankers MM· 
"laUon, Burlington: and J. It Mc· 
Cord, former preslc:lent of the low\l. 
Bankers IUIsOClrttloll, SJ)encer. 

"Somothlng In the AIr" 
PreSIdent R . A. Pearson of Iowa 

,tate college, who returned from 
Wa~hlngton Ihls morning. declarlld 
_he reception Of the DickInson mar
!,-Ung bill was much more favorable 
thlln tho.t slven the McNary-Haug· 
n ' bill last sessIon. "Th re Is sarno 

' hlng In the nlr." Dr. Pearson 6Illd, 
'In Washington whl h I have In· 
erpreted to 'mean that the admln' 

Istratlon 18 more anxious than It 
\Vas three months agO, to consider 
I8ricultural rellet problems." 

Set lip Revolving Fund 
In hIs opening statement to the 

:onfel'ence, Governor Hammill ad, 
vocated the establishment ot a tod· 
~ral agricultural ,board "whoee ser· 
vice shall be dedIcated to the job of 
ltelplng to stabilize the farm busl· 
ness and to put It on a money mak· 
'ng equality with other busIness en· 
terpritfea.' I 

His 8uggOOltion was that the board 
~hould be emPQwered to call a 
meeting In Mch ot the agrIcultural 
states nnd hear their suggestions 
tor the 'creatlon Of u. greater nn
tlonal entel']Jrlse tor the marketing 
Of agricultural product ... 

Trial Flirht Succeed. 
SCOTT FIELD, BELLEVILLE, 

111., Jan. 8 (A')-The RS·1, the 
world's largest seml"'lgld dlrlglble, 
which took the all' from Scott field 
late today on Its trIal flight, mnde 
a IIIlte landing at 6:20 p. m. atter 
an hour's orulse In a. mild snow· 
storm. 
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\n The World 
Ot ~OC\Clt)' 

Drldl;(' Pnrty 
Mrs. B. J. Kegel ot 717 rown Ave. 

entertnlned ut brldgo In h~I' homo 
Inst evening. PI'lzes were nwnrded 
to t!:lose wJth th.., hlgh"Ht "C01·~H. 
Rerreshments nnll 0. kllort tnuBlcnl 
program followed the play. 

GueRt, l)'tclud (1 Dl' , Ilnd Mrs, go.. 
zard, MI', oml Mrs. Moon, Mr. lInd 
M,·s. J08~ph Wnlker, ~fr. nny MrH. 
Mnc Roberls, MIss l.(,lrd, Mr. and 
Mts, C. H. M nrdon, M 18S /'lelen 
Husted, MI'. and Mr •. g , II. Wohe,·, 
Mr. and Mrs. To;" \Vngnor, nnrl 
Mr. anil Mrs. ]'hllllp Ketelsen, 

Alpha (]hi Omega Alwnnne 
'1I11s9 Nell IIul'rls nnd Mis Cath· 

,,,Ine Macartney were hostesses to 
the Alpha ClV Omegl,l alumnae club 
Thursduy evening. 

Fry-SmJtb 
AnnOUncement Is mndc of tho 

mlll'riage of Qulnten G. Fi'y ot 
S(l'Iltlord, and Dr. I, Roemer Smith, 
foqnel'ly of Hampton, now of San 
Francisco, Cal. The marl'lnge tool< 
plaCe tn San FrancJsco, on Dec. 28. 

:Or. Smith is the 8011. or 1IIr. and 
Mrs, F. D. Smith' of Hampton, nnll 
Ilttenqed Grinnell and Northwestern 
b<\l;ore on,(crlnl; the medical school 
h\U'e, .!rom which lIe was graduat...:I 
In 1925. fie \Vas a men}ber at Al
pha ;Knppa .K,appn moillcal CrMer
nlty_ 

lIfl·s. Smith Is , the dnughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Noble Fry of Strat
ford, and wns graduated trom the 
echool of nursing here In 1924 . 

Man Sells 1,000 
Pounds of Corn 

Sugar in One Day 
CHICAGO, Ja.n. 8 (,4'l-Whfn 

pla.ns were begun for the corn meet
Ing to be held at Morris, Ills" to
morrow, the merchllnts there dis
covered they had few corn l"'oducts 
on their shelvea, Franl, H. Hayes, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
~erce, told leaders of ih o llllnolR 
agriculture association here today. 

"One merchant stocked up with 
1,000 J)Ounds 01 corn sugar and sold 
It a.Il the srune day," Mr. Hllyes snld, 
"Today he obta.lned an additlonal 
5,000 pounds, 

"The owner of the largest grOCE'ry 
In the clly said la.st Tuesday that 
corn sugor could not be Rol<1 be
CRuse of the experience of house 
wives with It during the war. But 
he hns learned of tho Imf)),ovements 
in the refining Of corn ~ugal' onrl 
just since TuesdllY has been com
pletely converted." 

Ban VaudeviUe Acts 
ERIE, Pa., Jan_ 8 (,4')-There will 

be no more vaudeville <lcta dudng 
the Sundny evening services In the 
First Bnptlst church of Erie. Arter 
lI. trial Sunday, tbo advlHol'Y bonrd 
Of the church has d!'Clded to do 
away with tho vnudeville. The plan 
,vas inaugurllted by the pastor the 
Rev. 0, C· Horsmnn, In nn eftort 
to ascertain the fooling ot church 
goel's toward lho theatre. 

Tho board members cmnde the 
tel'Se announcement that the acts 
would be dlscontinuM nt the re
quest of the pastor, who IS reported 
as seriously Ill. 

I ) \ 

YOl\nj!'·LoUn 
I,I/llnn Young, rlaughter oC Mr. 

nml 101 ,'S , F ,· d Young oC Indlllnolll, 
and Jllnllrlre C'. l,uttn, of Hlo\1x 
'City, We,'!, Il1nrl'l~d ilt Inllanoln 
n{'c. 22. 

Tho IJd'le was grad uated trom 
Slmp!IOn polleg In ln3 und taught 
In th '" schools of J~1I 8ton, 

The brldNP'of)m wnll !;,rll\lrlnte(1 
from Slmp"on In 19 24, nnrl rccolve,) 
hili rnru.;terH d~gl'e(\ from tho Ullt· 
ve,'sHy Inst Juno. He Is now uSRIHt· 
anI "" of~"ROr (If hlRtfJ"y In MO"n' 
Ingsl<lp col\ef[e in Sioux Clly. 

D.-Ie I. 7.(\11. , 
Deltn Z('la ROl'Ol'lly n.nnolln('r~ 

the 11lr<lglllg Cle Dorothy Shuey of 
Davenport. 

J'ipcr·Uynn 
'l'he mUl'rlago of V. MIl'ium PIper 

of D 8 MolneR nnd Enrl C. Uyan, 
!lIRO of DeR Molnc., 1001e ),I"Co at 
thc 1I1ethodlst chul'('h of Fontanelle 
on Der, 27. 

The Iwlrl'groom \VaR gru<I uat('(1 
from the unlv~r"lly, where he took 
hi. B. A. degree, following it wllh 
lI. law course at Drake university In 
Des 10101ne9. lie Is n mcmber o[ 

Phi Alphn Dclta, )mv fraternity. 
Tho brltle, formerly of Atlantic, 

attended Droke unlvel'slly, from 
whiCh .he wa. gl'ru1uate<l In Ifl24 
with hoI' n. A. ufgree. i:lhe 01"0 
took gradUate \VOI'I\: in JlHIHlc at 
the "a me Hchool. POI' the lla~t two 
Years Hhe has been on the fuculty 
of th" DI'uleo "chool or m,,"le, i:\lw 
Is n mcmhcl' oC lIlu rhl Bpsllon , 
notionnl musIc HOI'Ol'lty. 

Glib Speakers to 
Enter III Contest 

April ' 23, 24, Named 
as Extemp~raneous 

Speaking Dates 
lJ Igh "choul .xtfmpomneouR 

sp~Rkt'rs will agoin he given (L 

chance to lVin honot's, when the 
lown Extemporanpou" Speuklng 
ConteRt I. e'ondu~led Ihis year fo" 
the se"enth time. District contests 
will take pluce Aprll 23 and 24, and 
Iho flnul conteRt will he held 'lt 
Iowa City, Aprli30, when the par
tl<"ipnnts will contenr\ fm' the 
championship. 

E'Jx(y·thr e . ~chools entereu ~he 
("onh'Mt Jn~t )"eur, and v .. 'inner'li 
from the Cour districts were the fol' 
lowlnl{: Northwestern, Gordon Fogg, 
ne~ Jl!olneH, Clrst honor~; soulheast· 
ern, DUI·ton MiliCI', Newton, HecontJ 
honors; ~outhwe!it('1"n, Bl'neHl Btowr~ 
Council Hlurr. ; nlllth",e"tern, :'111· 
drfrl ['tley, Jlfunchester. 

Topirs fOl' the ('ont('Ht nrC' ('ho~~n 
by the Jowa PatrIotic lea!;ue from 
the Murch and April numbers of 
the Review of R~vlews and from 
the I_lterary DIl;cst, Phns tid. 
year nre ]H'ncticn1Jy thp AAme lL~ fol' 
last year, ancl the exact suhje~t will 
not he announced \!ntil u. few hourfi 
before the 81leech is actually to be 
delivered. 

Just think how popular women 
m'e g ttlni;' to be. Last ye'lr It waR 
Mah JongC' and this year its Mil. 
Fergu~on. 

-PennRylvanh Punrh Bowl. 

"Bring me ho:q:tc a fountain 
pen,Joe," Malcolm called frolu 
the upper dorm. Joe did. If 
you want to knovv how 11ac 
lik -

, 

es it, get a Wahl Pen for 
~ourself. Be as choosy as you 
like, or send a friend and take 
a bold "blind drag" -any Wahl 
you get will prove it's vastly 
better than anything you ever 
used to sign an 1. O. U. 

$; for one 
like Joe brought back 

'WAHLP£N' 
BYBRSHARP's WiiteHnI/(/lbl 

-

More Screen Tinsel Turning Back I Copper Tea Takes I Mansion Lost to Ellin Mackay 
'--' _______ ~-------l Y. W.?s Pennies !..--------,------' 

W. A. Presents 
Regular Varsity 

Mrs. U,lro MlIIcr, mother ot Mill'- Mnry, but both of til principals 
Uynn Mi1Ier, Ntage AWl', (I(lmits tlftny a tHvort·(> Is iJnpcnding. MlsH 
there I~ (L widening rift hetween Mill I' i. In N~" York, mid PlrkCo"d 
Mllrllynn Itnu Iwl' hnshand, Jilek In 110ll,woor1. 
Pickford, /!('reen "tur llnd ul'Othe,' ur 
--- --------
Coolidge Elected From Force of Habit, 

Says Iowa Expert in Comment on Motives 
Prof. Normnn C. lIleh' , of tile 

university of lown l"IR recently 
published In 0. rUl'I'ent COpy or the 
.foul·nal of !';oclology Un article 
>:lating tlt'lt Ihe America n vote,' Is 
swayell nut by reason hul hy sug· 
~e"liOnH deullng with pI'ejudlcps 
anti fears. 

Helf·lntel'esl, Cellow·feelinl; for a 
l'Hndtt..lutE". [('ai', und n motive of 
safety, Influence tlte mllSS vole 
much more th"n enlightened sel[ 
Inte,'est Qt' rea~unalJle de,jJ'e to pro' 
mote the common &00(1. 

l'J'orf;.\t'~lIl~ Mch' h~ bUSP11 hiH con~ 
elusions on the l'esultH or It qUfH
tlonnah'e sent out to 1088 people In 

Open Terror Ring 
in Osage Probing 

Conditions to Amaze 
Entire U_ S. Claims 
Attorney General 

(Uy Tho A!oIsorhltt>tl Pn'S8) 
GUTUUIE, Okln., Jan. 8-Thf 

Unltfu Stllte. government'" investl· 
gatlon of Ull ullpg~t1 lleatlt rln!;' In 
lhe ORage country of Oklahoma hllH 
,'evca led a condition thnt will as
toun<1 the nntlon when the details 
arc J<nown t it wnq <leelnl'~(l today hy 
• ;dwln K. Brown, ~1)fClal aSSistant 
attorney general. who with nay 
Lewis, Unlter\ Stntes dlsll'lct 'llt01'
npy, Is directing II. gl'llnrl jury In· 
quiry here, 

"Before the prnhe Is completed 
the ntlre United 'tales will be liS' 
tounded Ity Ihe l'ev!'latlonR," he 
8(l1<l . "Nothlnl; M far reaching in 
m u ['(\ers hilS eve" hefore been reo 
Ve:U}fti." 

the mlr1c1le wcs!. The reMults of 
Ihis te_t show, he ,"lyR, that the 
"ucce""ful outcome or the Cuolldge 
e.nndi<1u('y was hUHell not on appeals 
to sound jurlgelllf'nt HO much as 
llt·ou."l of In"tlncllve, emotional nnd 
hnhitulll ,..('tH, to Hueh an extent fiR 
tn l!ty open to quesllon the pORsl· 
hlllty fir adequo.te Ilrescntalion of 
lJlel~lt In nation:11 C"ampal~ns. 

The )lrofeR"o!'" final conel uslon Is 
thnt lu'esldenlial ('nltlj)tugnR are won 
In much tho ~Utlle way that ItJI 
'll'lIcle uf lllerchalldlK<' Is ronde a 
IH)\I~hlll(( wfwd; hy fulvertiAlng (n 
lite ~hnpl~"l tprXll. !lnd by reHeating 
that adv<'rli"lng, 

Baptismal Flight 
of RS-l Succeeds 

Mere Play for Great 
Craft's 300 H_ P. 

Liberty Motors 
(Ily Th. ", •• odnt,d Pre •• ) 

The glnnt nfr·.hlp IVIIA christened 
hy Hnow fla]<ps as it was drawn 
[I'om itH hanl:llr "hol't1y beforo 6 
,'('Jock nftcl' ol,Herv(,l"s ,\ho hnd 
heen watch ln!;, weather rondltlons 
do"ely nil r1ay R(lviRr(1 that con(il
tlon s wprA fn.vol'ltlt)P . 

A,"lrrsoll ('olllmalllls 
Carrying " rrew ot eight men 

with ,LIeu!. On'1II0 AntlerRon In 
charge, the big 11al; nOHed Into the 
",hilly north wln(\ nntl ascended 

gracefully, propeile(1 hy four 300 
horse pow I' Jlhel·ty motorA, The 
ve lo~lly nf the wintl waH II ml\PH 
an hour. 

The vIr.hlll was headell north 
LIghts Give Proledion /lrl'oH" the t1flrl. WHh elm'kneBs 

BI'own Ralel that so real had It - tlpRcendlng It was Roon out of Sight, 
come u. reign of tfrror In tho Osage I hilt rou ll] he (letfcted for sevel'al 
count'·y HS 11 re~ull of the death minute. a[tpr tho shape ot the gl'eat 
of nearly n. s('ore of llCrRon~, that hug h(u1 {liMnPll(l'aretl hy red and 
when he went there seveml monthR white lighu. In (ho cahhl. 
Ugo 10 l'l.'gin It IH'e\lmlnul'Y InveAtI, Aloft lor One Hour 
galion, he found the homes of many 'rhe r\ll'lglhlo I'It'I'I~(\ llhout the 
OSng~R sUI't'uundell by strings of neld. It Wll.~ In the alt· almost one 
Itl'llliant ele~tl'lc lights thllt bUl'llE'll hour, Lleulenant A n~CrMon, upon 
constllnli.v Ilu'OUflh the night. Innellng, reporlNl a. Aurcessful 

It was mc1lcllle<1 oruclally to(lllY flight. Tit a "em!;e speed was 40 
thnt lhe grand JUI'Y's nctivltles milCH n n hour. 
htl va heen 80 succ "sful thus far, The RH·l Is Ihe .econt1 lnrgest 
thuL Iho govel'nmenl oxprrl:l the (lll'lglble in tho Unlled Htnt~s, Ihe 
Osn.ges to be protected forever Los A 1lf.(~les belni;' the I"rgest, The 
from tho ('UJlldity or while men. R!,;·l I" 2~2 teet long nnd has 1\ 

"1 believe lhere wlli be forever 9. cupaclty of 75G,600 cublo teet. 
rlosell 8enson a!(nlnRt t O.age., {'ulonel Pa~g.low has nnnoun~pd 
wh(\n this CURO iii t(ll' n Itted," O . thnt pl;H1H UI'P llnfi(lr way fol' hulld· 
H. Lulu'lng lold the AssoclnLNl Ing 1\ 237 fll"t ~tc.1 mooring maat 
I'r."", JIlt'. Luhring I" III dlllrg-e (It OIlthc lIe\(1 whldl wlllll" 110 Ih~ 
the crlmlnlll c1lvlklon or the depw·t- ltU'!;,()Ht In thp cuu nlry. 
IllcnL oC justice In Washlnl;tOn, - - ----

('ompl.'Il' ~'1l'bt ('Ilse 
\V'llnesf<Cs nllo<l today Indicnled 

thllt Ihe ju,'y IInl.hel1 late In tho nf· 
ternOlln IlH tn vesUgntlon of tltl' 
<leatll ot Anna D"own, wCll.lthy O· 
RUg-I) WUn1nn, who \\lUI tho ftrHl vlr'-
11m IIr the ulleg!'C1 consplrncy und 
tume(l Its Iltt~nllon to th~ !lcnth or 
I ' CIlI'Y Ronn. A nOli Brown'", ('o\lHIII, 
Who was klll .. 1 .fon. ~G, 19~3. 

It WUH H\)IlI'y HOlln whoHc liCe 
WIlS InHU"NI {Ot' $~r"OOU In f" VOI' of 
W, K, llnlE', the "klnp: of the 0-
811ge hills" who I~ In Jo.ll here on n 
mUI'rle,' ~hllrge, lillIe lin_ n Hult 
pending In fedeml COUI'l at TulllU to 
""lieN tho POlll'Y. 

Miss Nell Summers 
Called Horne by 

Mother's Illness 
MlsR Nl'llp HUlllllll" 'R, g~ne,'u l ""C· 

,'dllry Of the y. " '. ('. A" lln8 bfen 
('ull{,tl to h('I' hOllw III ()1)f'lIkn, A I· 
aillunll, ,,~. tlte " l'iou9 IIInl!H>\ or hN' 
mother, ,\11'" , Sumntol's hUH heen III 
\)'11' 11(11110 tlll1P, 

No wO)'11 h, l}< iK'en r~relvM il",'t' 
HI Ill'" thu delNlrllll'p (If MIH~ Rum· 
me.... rlo" h~,· home, 80 It I. not 
1(llo\\'n "hen she will t' tul'll . 

Ballroom Dancing Classes 
Every Saturday Beginning Today, 

January 9th 
Beginners Class, 3 P. M. 

(Fundamental Steps-Onc stell, fox frot, waltz) 

Charleston Clasa, 4 P. M. 
Cotillion. (K. r.) Hall, 6 Vz S. Dubuque St. 

Phone 2615W Mal'lIm Lyon Schwob, Iniitrudor 

Hold This Affair In 

Place of Former 
Weekly Teas 

A "('oppe,' Tea" will br hela In 
the liberal nrlH dl'llwlng room tblR 
ufte l'lloon from thl· ... to rl\'~ , 

Since th tull amo unt or funds 
fO l' y, W. . A, WO)'le was not miA' 
ed In th~ C'Il1lllUign ]USI r,,11 In mak
Ing out the yen,'ly bud!;et It WM 
found neceRRHI'Y to ellmlnnto thp 
weekly l !l.II which werc unde,' th 
direction or Ihe social committee, 
So fal' it h"" hef ll Lmp".Hlble to 
hold tht' Thursdny teua us was done 
In-fit yeoUl' , 

Now It IR planned 10 have women 
brJng' theh' pcnnJcl;4, the- "('oppel's" 
thl. ofLe"noon to th _ tea to defl'UY 
lhe expense, 

J"I'LVl CPH .J{OtH\ (·ho h'mnn or th£' 
~oclai committee has c harge of the 
ten. 

No Ray of Hope 
Peeping Through 
From Coal Tangle 

Arbitration Continues 
With No Apparent 

Agreement 
(Uy ,'hfl Aft8o('lnt('d Pr,....,.) 

NJ~W YORK. Jan, 8'-Anthl'llcite 
mlnprA and Opl:'l'otorR who are nt ~ 
tempting to negollate 11 new wuge 
C(mtra('t to ~nd the long' coni Rtrlke 
ndjourned lonlght until tomorrow 
Ilfte l'noon wIthout announcing no. 
agrooment. Th only official word 
that cume from the conference 
!'Oom to the 'lublic waH a" follows: 

"At toaay'a HeNsion of thE" an· 
(hmclte committee there was a con· 
tlnuatlon of lho elTort 10 rench un 
ag,·eement. At the Ruggestlon of 
the ('hulrm~n. nn adjoul'nment waH 
takpn untit 2 o'C'i()('k lomOJTOW. 

QUl'Stion U('sults 
An Impl't'sslun h011 gone ohroac1 

that the negotlato,'. would follow 
custom ant! not Hit Olt !'latur(\:ty, 
hut "hen the annuuncement of tL 

ses~lon came, Immediately the qU~8' 
Uon wa~ ralRct! whether the con· 
(erees Were gelling' nnywhel'f, ThiR 
was slreng-thencd by U relJOI·t lhot 
onp of the miners' repreHt'ntatlves 
earlier In the !lltY had said a pI lin 
'vas re<'elvln.; fnvorah)f opinion. 
Spokesmen for the lllln~ ownel'S 
"llid thel'e Wit" no bnslH for tho rc· 
POI'\. 

,Yo W. 1nl;lI., chairman ot the op· 
frator" negOliRtlng commlttfo, nnd 
John L. U.wls, hO'ld o[ the mlncrs' 
sub·senle cnmmltlef, W(,l'e itppealed 
to for lin appllMtion (01' th(' hrlef 
oCficlal announcement. ACtel' con
.ulling wIth theft- reRllcclive I"'P"" 
rep,'psentatlws, It was made knowl1 
to thf neWRlmper men that thel'e 
WUR nothing on whl('h to enlarge 
th .. statement. 

AI'bitJ'alioll Hinders 
, It WltR the !(en€1'Il1 belief tltat nr· 
hltl'atJon continued to be the big 
obRtncle. 

Representll.livE'R of the operntol's 
placed much Impo,·tance of the II' 
greement (,f leglalatlt)l'l reaMed at 
Wllllhln«ton yesterday ltetween the 
l'o.Jlroad employers anll employees 
WhlrJl ('untnlnR nn nrbitration provi
sion for lhe ~ettlement or lahor dis· 
putes. (The coal OP mtol's have 
"tl'lln<rly urgerl Itrbill'OUnn nnt! hov~ 
nol indlcated 1l. willingness to ac· 
cept a ny plan that dOf" not 111'0-
vIde some [ol'm of urbitrlltion to 
settle dlspu tes, 

"Jean-May" Gives Profs 
Hectic Two-Hour Workout 

A c1hnlnutlve, hlue,pYNI young-
8t('r, who dltrldently gay,. her 

nnJlX' a~ "Jean-l\1uy:' MJ~nt u. 
colorful two hours in tlte office 
or Lhe physics department wblle 
the e ntire faculty of thllt rI ... 
partment, vltllantly aIded by be
wild" d mathpllUltlc Instructol'S, 
leeell telephone wires "Izzllng In 
an attempt to Clnd out her InRt 
name and hel' Identity In gen, 
eral. 

Found IORt nnll ~rylng before 
the Burkley hot~l, shl.' volunt", I', 
ed voluminous Informntion upon 
ev' -y subject except hel'!<f!lf. 
Ros nte rwomiS(loA. or ice-cream 
and Sllf<'lally ~n(lo rs: 'd lettpI'B to 
Sunta L1us [ .. lied to elicit allY 
r""ponse along this line and 
about the only comfort derived 
rrom dPf1pcraLe tel phone C1lUR to 
1,,'Ofpsso"s "nd e1 . ewh"I-C was 
the wish for "good lu k In run
ning the nUI-scI'Y" 10 the physlc's 
de)\!U'tment. 

It was tlnally lellrned trom 
MI's. Mabel EVllnR, ('Ily t"Uilllt 
otrl~el', Ihot the ('hIW'M Inst n')m" 
was H nrrln!;'lon, ufter whlrh Ihp 
phy,<lclHts "I~hed .. long .I!;h l,nd 
~U~llt J tln-},I ny hOI'I1(\. 

32 New Uhol\es Sc>holnrs 

Four Students Serve, 
as Hosts and 

Hostesses 
Afternoon varslly Is stili the hOi. 

Iday ocrurrence of Snllll'day lltler, 
noon, Anyone Is Invited to come, 
without the, I necessity ot an, 
lIc1ateFJ." 

"Hili" WLlrd, A4 of Mason Cit)': 
Cll,therlne ~Ichler, A4 'ot \I:llven, 
POI·t; MIIOI'('(I Miles, A4 Of Corydon; 
and Hoy Portel', JIJ of Waterloo; 
II'JIl serve a8 "tudent hosts and hoal· 
eHMeN. 

The challel'on will be JIIrs. Grorg. 
Fuulk, 214 B, Dnvenllort. ChUck 
Sullivan'S oJ'chestrn wl\1 )llny. 

Kana~s Farm Leader , 
Oppo$ea Com S11iilf 

SALINA, KnnH" Jun, 8 (A»-John 
TI'omble, t\rPRldent of lhll Kantl!tij ' 
farmel'a union, wid tOODY that he 
rould not endOI'se u plnn of farm 
leaderH to popularize the USB 01 
corn, especially corn SUliar. 1'be 
plo n waH made public 'lt ChlCil80 
t(lday. 

"'Ve have to conslde,' the grenl, 
e"t I;ood to the lil'eate~t number h 
UIIH count"y, nnll we cannot IlCJ!1 1 
one commodl(y without I*lurlng ' 

the other commodity. When WI 
hOORt corn suglll' wo hurt beet !q, 

gIll'. The I'e Is nO ol)jec(\on In Kan, ' 
"fl. tryln!; to ml.e a commodity IIJI 
soil !lnr! climllte I. not Bultell to 
whfln H ('Hn he rntMed enslct and 
w llh I RS expense I n some other 
purt. of the country." 

AITOW Indlcll t~" the PungnIOw clot:; p081t1o~ to wed him, In~et Is 
1l.1l!lrll1t( nt atop It rOOf In New York the ;IIfuckay monslon on lAng la
to which Irving Derlln, 80nC'wrller, lunt!, where ttle Prlnce uf Wales 
took hlR bl' lde, )':llIn Markay, when WdB , ntertnlnM. 

The fa,'mers union president ex, 
pre"~ed hlm!ielf as oPl)o"ed to the 
1 nterM L10nnl HlIrvester cOll)panY'1 
plon 10 "~Il Implement~ tor corn on 
the hllHIH of $1.00 a bushel lot 
number two corn at Chlco.go 1!3i" 
Inf; the scheme pl'ovltJe" a corn 
gamble "that will allow the com· 
I'llny to get full m'lce pl'ovWe~ 

COI'n ralseH to $l,UO " hushel "8 I~ 
s he gav up religion, fnlnlly and so-

= 
Berlins Will Spend 

Honeymoon Ab .. o~d 
NI,:\V' YOHK, ,11l1l. R (,4'). Makinl; 

n v,lln altfllipt to ,·scape f"Om Ihelr 
ap.'u'lmenl without being Reen, IITr. 
IInrl MI·H. Il'vln.g Bpl'lI11 vlRlted to
night the Auite they have reRfrved 
On the Pnlted States liner I,evln
thlan wh!(,h f<aIL. tomol·row. 

Of 166 A. D, in whldt In un ex. expected." 

magistru.tr· of CXYl'hyncilllH n..PIl1"en· 
tlced hlH slave lo 11 sh OI·thalld writ
e". The fOl'm ot the writing I. not 
cle:lr. 

J'~l'rors Ulat orten I"W('OlllPillly (lif'-

-----,,..----

Jerusalem's Water Supply 
Comes Solely From RainbO 

tatlon may hp the 'ltlrllJuLing rnURe ,IEP.l1SALEM, Jnn. 8 (A»-Jerp. 
tOI' many .eemlng IUC<lItRIHtpnel "s In ""Iem mu~t del,.nd for It. domeatle 
the new testament. hf:\ llOinlM out. and ",unitary wuter requirements On 
The stenogruphed 01' ".emlogl':lpho" the annuill rl1.'ntatt, Some winters 
mllY have 'heen ~llY dl'faming ()I' Ihl, 1M InadC(luate for the dully con· 
pln.nnlng !I. feast tOl' the .... venlng .. Aumlltlon of I,~tween a half and On! 

On the eve Of t1wlt· experled <le. whll" he or "he WII.8 recording the mUlIon gllllons. " -hon the Buppl)' 

pari Ure fOI' 1~urojle where the 80nl;I =e~t~te~l'~' ~~~~~~~~~_~~:~I'~u~n~'~8~h~O~li't~t~h~e~\~Va~t~e~r~I~"~m~t~lo~n~etI~,~ 
composer and hiR bride, the former ri: 
Ellfn Mackay, wlll continue their In, 1~*,~\m\l0.v.j'\.\14@MM'MM\g{NI'MM.gJMMMMmM 
te!'l'u pted honey moon, Clllrence 1T 1 ~ 

!~~~;I~It~O~~i~y:,r 1~:t~'U~t~~~It~ 1~~:~: I~ TRINITY Ep· ISCOPAL 
ol'dlnate to announce thH t hi" 011' 
pOSition 10 hl8 daughtH'R sudden 

mUl'rloi;'e was sUIt unchanged, CHURCH 
While cUI'lous cl'owdK be~leg<!(] tho 

upul'tment IlUlldlngs In which Ihey 
wC,'O Hlaylng, the newlywed. es
c, ped down 11. bark fire eerllpe, 
shuu/< off one l·ep.)l'ter who hud a 
Hhunrh" they WArp coming out tha.t 
wa)', (tntl Iw.llell a laxlcab, stop))lng 
at a flow(l'r ~hop tor a moment, 
hpruI" goln!;' to the pier, 

Thesis Revea)s Use of 
Shorthand in 155 A. D. 

322 EAST COLLEGE ST, ' 

SUNDAY MORNING 10:45 A, M. 

A Sermon on 

"John Wesley" 
Who said "God deliver me from a half 

"Christian. " 
Note: The sermons during January will deal with 

"Personalities" 

I' 

(,fICCAGO, .1nn. R (,4')- 1'he apos· 
tle raul had tL stenographer who 
toole down hl~ letters in shorthand, 
Henry O. [,loyd, or th~ Unlverslly 
of L'hi(':lI;O, declarerl in a thesl. to· 
day· This fart, he said, wns r~veul
~() thl'ou~h "tudi R of the Greek 
JJIIIl)'rl of original s~l'irtul'es. 'rhnt 
thl' wdtlni;' of shorthand wns 'ln 

eRtubll"hNI trade Is shown In MI', ~~~~~~!~~~I~~~~~~!~~~~!~~~~!~!! Lloy,l's thPRiH, throltgh 0. contrart 
~= -"'-============"".=== ' .-
~OO~~~~!1!J.!U'~!l!!!!!!l!!1!1!!1!1!!l!l!~!l!ll~!1!1f!.l.ll!!J!lIU!ll~!1!l!~'!l!J.!it.ifiih·M~~~~'·~~ll!1!Ijg~~!M. !i!! iTili iTiT"ulili i'{iliiTiliilil'iI, .. TiiTiTiiTiliiliTiiliTlililiiTiTiiliTiiTili iliTiiTiTi ilili iliTiiTifiiTiTiiTill i1i1i I • II • liTiliiTiTiiJili ir.1iiTi iTiTiiTJTiiTifiiJiliiIiTiiliii 
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m ARE YOU READING 
~ I THE IOWAN 
~ 
~ 
~ 

m 
~ 
~ 
I 
!fj 
~ 
IS 

ADVERTISEMENTS? ' 

1'l'e8. ICl'lll1le Adylolte announces :I 

thl' ele~tion or 32 new RhodeH 
scholnrM, from 42 <'o.n(ildllleA, I'C[" 
I'l'.pntntlvo of RG ClllI~ge" amI unl· 
vel'sltl s In th" United Stat S. 
The"e men will en tel' OXl'Ol'll Unl
ver~lty In I';nglnnd, next Odobe,' 10 

Some students, who are neither blind nor illiterate, claim sin

cerely that they never read the advertisements published in 
The Daily Iowan by local merchants, Yet, if an investigation 

was made ityould be found that the ones who say that they 
do not read advertisements are the ones who use advertised 
goods, The automobile which he rides in, the tooth paste he 

uses are adveriised goods, If his opinion is asked of any 
goods he useR, the words which came from some advertise
ment are used to explain them. 

study fOI' Ull '('() yet,,'., 

"THE 
FINE 
ART 
OF 
LIV.ING" 

UNITARIAN 
CH1)RCH 

SUN., JAN. 10 
Dr. Arthur Weut~erly 

" 

Not many people have reasoned out that the earth is round_ 

Many have had 'it told to them 01' explained and had it not 
been for this they would have never known thai the earth is a 
sphere, 

In these days of good, truthfu1, helpful advertising to say, 
"1 never rElad advertisements" is mel'ely a cel·tain way of Ray

ing, "I don't read a11 advertisements," 

"READ TODA Y'S ADS NOW" 

!.tu\aay, Janua,ry 'C), 1926 -
India's 
Students Outstrip Ame 

spite Handicap, 

"The high school Kmduate oj 
life more seriou~ly than the aVI 
University of Iowa," is ihe c 
Nalh Roy of Barisul, India, a ! 
cUSIling the Indian educational 

Imllll1l8 Se('II Solltulle 
''The Itverngo A rnel'lrnll yo un!;' 

Ill\tn would con8!do,' It ullthlllkahle 
IQ '!tenc1 two hOUI-R alono thinking, 
j\ours spent thus or the happlo!t 
JIlomenls of tho lite ot an Indian 
young pel'"" lt, 'I'he i IInllu people 
are natu,'nlly Inll,I It'C'lUnl lind con· 
lemplatlve. 'rhe womcn tWnk I.IH 

well aft the m n, hut It I" not (list!)· 
Plary tm' them to com~ out and mix 
wllh mln, Tb('y "It III thNr' l(nrllclI" 
Ind love 10 JIve In natun', Tlw 
American peoplo u r e ttl'l lvo ancI 
would rllthe,' spend tlwlr tlllIe wHrl, 
Ing lor money thlll1 In thlM way, 
which lhey WOUlll com,;,l,,"' lIlorll 
Idleness, .. 

When aaked to f(lmplll'O tlte "YR· 
terns of hIgher ('t111t'lltlun III In<ll ... 
and Amerka M,·. Hoy "''tIt! I hat II 

Just compa"IAon would tn 110 " gl'Ml 
deal or time. Ifl' cl1mmencled lhe 
relallonshlp betwl'en stu.lenlR, <lnd 
bel.'een stud ntH r.ml InHtl'Uctol's In 
lhls unlvrr.lty, HHylog that It waH 
wonderfUl and unlll,o ltnYlhll)~ th y 
had In India, where l)l'()f(.~OI'R came 
Into the c a~:-H'oomH ttl tlt.:'lIvcl' l l'['· 

tureIJ, bul Infl no u'lIpl' f'lInlud wilh 
the Sludents. 

"nnttrn to Hlo ('"n'" 
"The Inc1lan .<lm'aliona1 ~,.s t elll I" 

rollen to the very ('ore," "aid Mr, 
Roy. '''l'he prote"sol's Hre '00 Itl'ls· 
locrntlc to s[)('ak to ~hc HI wlent" antI 
do not know thNl' n"m~H, 01' hry 
seldom thell' face.. A ttenUlll)Ce to 
classes I~ not compull-:ol''y . O\ll~ sys· 
tem Ig similar 10 thn.l uHrd In 1],1' 

F.ngllh coUe 'es, 'rhOl'. Is at th' 
head an eX"llllnini;' hody, for xo."m· 
~Ie, It would hel'e bo loculed Ht IOWa 
Cll)', \Vhll'h ronl<'olH I he etlu"" lIull'l1 
,),.lem. Tit" Heveml l'ollejfoR al'~ In 
41"erent parts ot th ... province, U ltd 
Ilia there thut Instl'urllon I~ glvon 
There is no erfldlt .or grueling hYR· 

lem, Bueh as you It,tve It,te. Htu
dents pass examinations (0 hoi Il""
moled to hl gltf" dll"~~S or In rlllllll
Iy for degre"". 'rhr'I'~ "1'1.' /lel'l'l'n
wge ~ttendanre re"ulrl nWllt. for :HI
m~tanef to examinations. 

Flnol tlegl'ees IIr Imc',,']"r an,l 
mastel' or nrtM nnd Nl'lln( (~}I Ul'H 
gIVen. All ur Ihe ~Ci('nl'eH nre ,,(. 
lered and EngJlsh and vl'rn""ulnr 
are compulsory. ArtK and cultural 
courses Qre ol>lional, lIonor cOurs
es wllh higher I'l'llull'ements tim" 
paulng ~ou .. ses are tnleen hy tItOH" 
who r('(lul]'e ... more thorough study 
of Ibe BuiJje"!." 

Hell-El1tJ{'al~d 
When ,Ji~cusslnC' the w",.k of the 

IndIvidua l Rtutlent r'olllll!lrc<1 to th"t 
Qf Ihe Amerlrnn ~tullenl HI', Roy 
.~Id, "!i(ullenIK In t nrlll n 1'0 .tlu 
eated tltl'ough theIr ow n ,off""1 'rite, 
are given very tittle 1)('''''Onl1l h~lp 
from Instrurtors. Th('y IlIUMt (hlnl' 
lblngs out fo,' th.01s.h·e.. n HI le'l)'rl 
~'hDt thfY ron from le<'lul'cs. When 
I was 11 .tud, .. t tllI're r rlid 11.01 

think of tak ing lJruhlel'-)!-I to Nome 

!II 
IO'N~ 

,-----Three 

SPEC 
I -For Si 

This Sale is cre~ 
Gur entire winte: 
C\O ed out. 'Ihesl 
for Today only. 

SPECIAL NO_ 1 

White Muslin 
" GOWNS 

79¢ 
These Ladies gown 
are really wonder
ful values. 

(Second Floor) 

Speci: 
Ladies' ~ 

Pure s: 
They come in Black, Ii 
mond, Beige, Lon 
Reach, Mauve 'raup 
Gunmctal and Atmo 
phero at only 

(First Floor 

Buy Now all 



\ 
SaLurday, January 9, 1.926 

W. A. Presents 
Regula~ Varsity 

Four 
as 

Students Serve, 
Hosts and 

Hostesses 

/I ft~I'noon vOJ'81ty I. stili the hoI, 
Iday 0 ~Urt'ence ot Raturday alter, 
nOOll , /lnyone Is In vited to com., 
without th~ J neces.lty ot anr 
"datel!!l." 

"D!1I" Uait'!1. A4 of MaROn Cit!,; 
·l\th.>rlnp :lUchter, A4 \)t lTAlv.n, 

port; Mildred Mlle8, A4 or Corydon~ 
and Hoy Porter, A1 ot Waterloo; 
wJll Hel'vr us Rtutlent hORl. and host, 
fIlMe!! . 

The chapel'oll will be MI'~, Geol'gl 
Faulk, 214 };, D.wenport. Chu~k 
Sullivan's orcl1CHtra will Illay, 

Karuuils Farm Leader 

Oppo.es Com Sugar' 
SAl,INA, Kana .. Jan, 8 <A'l-John 

Trumble, pre"ldent or the KIUlaa.' 
farmers unIon, MId todny that •• 
couW not endol'He a pIon of tarn, 
leadero to popularize the use 0' 
corn, cHpeclally corn SUKor, The 
Illan waM mnde public nl ChlCMQ 
loday, 

"We hnve 10 conol(ler lhe great, 
e"t good to the "reatest number" 
thIs countl'y, nnd we cannot beoSt 
one commodity without lajurlog' 

the other ~ommo(llty, \Vhen we 
hO()Rt ('()rn HU g~I1' we hurt beet suo 
gar, There 1M no ol)jection In Kan,l 
""R tryIng to l'ulHe a commo<1lty II,Ii 
~oll and climate is not sulte(1 to 
when It <,un be rutsed ea.l" nnd 
With I ~s eX llen.e In some oth'r 
))Ut'tH of the rov ntry." 

The farmers unIon president ex'i 

preHe-ed hlmseiC IlH ollilORed to the 
J larveRt .. , comp.ny's 

10 .ell Implement. tor corp on 
baRIH ot $1.00 a bushel for 

umbel' lwo corn nt ChIcago 81);1, 

In1\' the Hcheme pl'ovlde. a corn 
gamble "thl\l will allow the com, 
."'"Y to !;~t rull Ill'lce provided 
corn rolRCR to '1.00 1L IJushel (IJ Is 
xpeclell," 

Water Supply 

Comes Solely From RainfaD 

,n:H1 IHAL1,M, Jun, 8 (A')-Jerp, 
must de)lend fur Its dom.slle 

fCanitnl'Y wlltCI' I"eq ul l'emcnts on 
unnunJ ra'ntall, Some wlnl." 
IA Innd~qunte tOl' the dally C(Jn, 

1)tlon of belween u. holt and on. 
A'o llons, Wh en the 8Upplr 

tJw waleI' Is ralloned, 

PISCOPAL 
CH 

esley" 
er me from a half 

NTS? ' 
te, claim sin

published in 

inves tigation 

that they 

of any 

is round, 

had it not 

eal'th is a 

ng to sar, 
wny of say-
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India's "Pierean Spring" Still Waterless Batt~e Cry. of Iowa Spri~ters Born 
Students Outstrip Americans in Intellect De- ('ounl Ilt Ol'lnnell In QUIP of Burly Irish Track Star 

•• • Counl Byron Khun de Prorok I. W ld d G 
spde Handicap, Asserts Native to speAk at Orlnnell J anuary 21, on or an own 

hlH ~xperlences In Cnrthag and 
llorthel'l1 Africa, The Count will 
h(we exhlbll. of rare object. trom 
C,u'thage and long-forgotlen Sahara 
ctU~~ recently unearlhed whIch dat 
IJack 3,000 yenrs, and his lecture 
will he Illustrated wllh .tlll and 

Iowa track tradition dawned in a splash of humor thirtY-j,\ trirullul'l' ('ollege _Iosl Expensive 
five years ago this spring. It was in 1891 that "Old Gold" Til<! d portment ot agrIcu lture 
launched budding runners onto the cinder track for the first was the moat expenal". branch at "The high school g raduate of India thinks more and takes 

life more seriouRly than the average college freshmen of the 
University of Iowa," is the comment made by Dhirendra 
Nath Roy of Barisal, India, a graduate s tudent here, in dis
cussing the Indian educational system with that of America, 

IlItlhUl~ , eell SOlitude 
movIng pictures, 

"The II.vel'i\ge Amellrnn young 
man would con-Id"r It unthlnkahle 
to .pend Iwo hour. "Iono thlnldllg, 
110.," spent thus nce the happleet 
tnoments or tho lIro of an Indian 
)'oun,; peJ'!:ICHl. '1'118 l11ntlu lU'oph' 
Ire natut'll.l1y Inh~Il,\("t11Ul line! l'Otl
t ... platlye, The women tl>lnk a. 
well ns lhe mAn, hut It IH nnt {1IHtll' 
JllRty tor them to (.'Ol1'1r' o ut llnd mix 
wl!h mtn, 'l'h~y All III lh~11' gnt'<leIlH 
and love to live III llutUI'(\ 'r)\f\ 

American peoplo u rt' uctivo nnt1 
would I'allt t' spend lh~lr lillIe work 
Ing ' 01' money limn In I hIM WilY, 
whl('h they woultL t'ClII!-lldll' lIl('fO 
Idleness," 

Nurse Girl Role Nets Cash 

Whon aSked 10 100npnro lhn "Y." 
I.me ~! higher dllenU!1Il In I n.1I 
and AmerIca lItr, Hoy rnl<l lhat 1\ 

Just compariRon WQuJel lnlw l\ gl'(~at 
deal or tlm~, Il,' clJmnll'nde<.1 till' 
rel~Uol1shl" helwcen studenlR, and 
belween "tudenlA rllll Instruclors In 
thl! unlverslly, lIIlyln!: lhat It waH 
wonderful nnd unllk~ nnythlng thoy 
had in Indht, where J)I'Or(fI~),s tHme 

Into the (' (lfuU'oOm!i to cl flllVPl' Ipt 

lUres, but hall Ill) o~her cun laN with 
the student., 

"nnUell 10 Ihe ('nre" 
"The I ndhlH r du('a.Uol1nl ~YHft'JlJ 1'4 

rotten to th() vCl'y ('cH'('I." ootd MI'. 
Roy, "The IH'ofeAso"s al'e tUIl arlM
tocrntic to fllx>nl< Lo Uu" "Ituc.1ellts nn(l 
do not l<now t llPh· nflm(>R, Ot' Vl' I'Y 
,eldom their faceR , Attend.lnre I II 

das9f!s IN not (ompllhmry, OUI' HV!!· 
tem Ig slrniJal' to tlnL UH,(II In UJl~ 

F.ngllh coll.ges, 'l'hpl'c I~ ot th' 
head an ~""mlnlnl':' hody, for exn-m, 
~Ie, It would here bo located a I Iowa 
CllY, whl('h ('ontl'olH the edu,'alh,n-, I 
'lstem, Th(> HcvI'I'nl roll('ge~ are In 
dllferent parlA of thp provlnoe, fl llll 

Jt Is tber'~ th:1t In!"ltnwU()11 iN givnn. 
There Is no ,'rl'dlt 0 1' ernding MYF 
lern, snch a~ you l>,lve h I'e, Slu
dent9 pll.~!'; examinations to 1I':f 111'()

mated to hfg hpr f'l11,~:-;('S nr tu qunll. 
ty tor <1e!(rCl'a , Th"I'p Ilr~ )Jercen' 
toge a.ttenllanre reqult', menlH Cur ltd, 
mJUAn(-'(' t o {lxarnfnafioll't. 

Flnnl degrees of lmdwlnr nntl 
masler or aru and 8<'1( nee" IlI'p 
gIven, /Ill of the .rl"nrp" nre .. [, 
Cered and gngUs}} mul "('rnn!'ul:!l' 
ll r£' ('ompUIA()I'Y, ArtM und ('ultul'nJ 
~OUJ'llEl! lIrA olltlonal, I1onor cours' 
es with hIgher I'Cllulretnelll>1 th~1l 
p:lsslng rOll.'M'R al'e IU]{(\J1 by tho~!' 

who rc'~Jull'E' u more thol'oug-h study 
01 the Bullj.,,(." 

HUI'IlIOII 1II0rl'IH, AlInnlrt, (1" .. iN I selt oul l\H n "nul'"e girl" to moth, 
working hiM way th"OUKh Ille lInl- "I'M who want to go oul In an even, 
vcr"lty at CIncinnati, by ltil'ln/.( h111l- lng, 

H{,)f-};llural~cI 

When lli"cUAHlng the work oC the 
IndividUAl Alut1ent ('Ompan.'d to thnt 
of 010 /lmerlrlln AI,"jpnl M.I', Ro,V 
~9.ld, "AluOent_ In Tnd"l an, ~~u 
rated thl'ou/<h th(>lt' OWn (lTo,'t. 'J'Il(')' 

nr~ gl"~n v"I'y IIltlo pel'.onltl 1t~lll 
(ron) Inftlruetors. Thl'Y UJUfo;! thlnli. 
tblng, out (01' thllOllWl\'e!l nlld hi',,"" 
ll'ltnl th~y I"''' CrolO le(·I\II'es, When 
I WUS R HtUltront there I dlci nol 
~or tSJktng...E~I~_ to ~OTne 

.... .-~ . ..... • ':'II ." 
, ',,, '!4 

one (Ih-;(! lUI' help in solution. I had 
to "ludy tbpm oUl alone UM hest I 
could and "hat I could not get J 
hu.l 10 leave for futul'~ am) nudl· 
tlonal "ludy," I 

f'oltu ,Jrn l ~ Surces.ful H.'re 
Mr, Hoy "tnt(.) thol ~tlld"ntH who I 

fnll III IndIa am1 come 10 Amcl'lca I 
10 .tudy are u~unlly HU("c('""ful hele, 
Ilecau.~ of the greMcl' IIhrary [nctJl
U •• , nerMonnl co nlact wIth protes· 
fI:(Jl"~, anl l an ampler r::utge {)t cilok(.ll 
in ('ourfl("1'; or study. 

In Intlln (I\'("l'yunf' fA f';U.!C'I' (UI' It(]

urntlon 3n.1 nI l atten(l s,hlllll who 
ran "ITOI'd It. In nlllst at tM col, 
1{''"t'N lhe cn~t :-;YRtenl i~ nol Ih!Ro' v~1 I 
nn(1 llll students llre on nn {<tUllt 
I~\.I" ThN'C are, however, nl> HO'I 

{'iOI factor" in th~ In(U:I n "chool, 

I-----Three Rousing ------; 

SPECIALS 
I For Saturday-

This SaJe is creating a !lensation, 

Cur entire winter stock must be 

closed out. 'Ihese three s pecials arc 

for Today ollly. 

SPECIAL NO, 1 
SPECIAL NO. 2 

White Muslin 
Silk 

GOWNS 
, 

I" Kimonas 

791 
l-

and 

Pajamas 

$595 These I,adies gown 
are really wonder-
ful values, • 

(Second Floor) 

Special No. 3 
Ladies' Wayne Knit 

Pure Silk Hose 
They corne in B1uck, Al
mond, J3eige, I, 0 n go 
Bench, Mauve Tuupe, 
Gunmetal and Atmos
phere at only 

(Firs t Floor) 
85t. 

Buy Now and Save Money! 

, • I, • , .. . , ~/~' . ' , . '~, • • 

"Pope Was Wrong;' Gorans 

Dancer as Knee Buckles 

"On with the dnncc\" ('rled 
Alexander Pope once In one or 
hIs exuberant moods, 

··S(lvcr ag.flln!" gr(){) lla Miss 
1\[lJIlred Volz at St, Louis-and 
with 0. retlSon, 

Recently MIss Volz was whlrl
in~ through the illtrknclps at the 
Charl.,.toll when 8udcJ.enly, feel, 
Ing u Hbarp twinge or pain In lIer 
knee, sh~ (Iropped to lhe floor, 
A n ~xamlnntlon "howed that she 
hood dl~toca.ttd her knee.(AP, 
\Vhether sheer exhauAtlon I~ to 
It'ume tOl' her summary cessa
tion f,'om danCing ts not dis, 
closed, but at a ny rate Miss Votz 
lies In St. Joseph's hospltltl flrm
l\' l'cRl)lved to drop the hectic 
Charleslon from he'!' nmusement 
p,'ogmm, 

Hashing, Popular 
Collegiate Sport 
Invades Germany 

H:uohlng, Ihat [JOPu lnr pnsllme of 
lhQ IAmerICan unlve,'slty stUdent 
whll'h stuli, oft lh. necessIty or 
e1mllllng the exchequer whenever 
the room,rent falls due Or the meal 
l"'k~t glvea oul, I~ only recently 
flndlnA' invor In (1e"man colleges, 

A German co'operatlv IlSSOCla, 

lIon has beon recently formed ror 
the self,protecllon at Germnn stu, 
<lenl~ and lo provide meanS where
hy th~y rnrty e.'ll'n a ll 0[' pn,.t ot 
theh' way through school, Dunng 
lho fOUl' years thut havo elapsed 
sInce the formatlon or the assocln, 
lion It has p,'Ovlded jobs tor over 
100,000 "tudents for an a ve-ruge lIe' 
I'lod at from six to twelve months, 
'l'he.qe Include full-tIm e em ployment 
In mi ne>!, factories and manual la, 
bor of a ll "O,'ts, 

"UncleI' tho old lradlllons Of Ger
man sludent lito," C01l>IIlentOd the 
S' crl'tary of lhe new assocla.tlon l'e, 
ccntl)r, "manual luhor was never 
o,"en consIdered, but now most or 
the st udents are workIng to sup, 
jlOl't themselves at lenst parllally," 

BesIdes thIs work the Oerlruln co' 
opel'llllvo assocIation hu'l, by maln
lainlng cafeterias ond eo'oJlel'fit lvc 
shops, reduced the cost of livIng to 
the Gpl'ma n uni!crgl'll.duale nea rly 
tl fty pe" cent, Severa l felloWllhlp" 
have b€en eslahllshed and a. mutual 
loan aSlloclation hns also been lOI1lI 
Nt that has gl'anled loang to stu
denlR ullIoullllng anllually to some 
$475,0 O. 

The Gorman IIssoclallon received 
It" blt'lh III the $400,000 lund do, 
n,lle<1 hy student.. or all Mllons to 
I'ellovc the Mucallona l allualloll In 
(;cl'many arte,' the war, 

Buy This Coal 
We have our well known 

KENTUCKY JACK the 
hottest coal we know at the 
remarkable low price of 

$ 7.75 

per ton 
This price is good only for 
delivery in two ton lots or 
more and for cash, 

I 
W. G. BLOCK CO. 

PHON~ 9 

Ne"'s In Ihili colu",n Is tllll~n from articles on Ullh'ers lty problems anti 
altair. appearing III NewSIJIl[leI'S aur) lIln&,onnes 

of the tIay 

Who are the most ardent readers of love stories? Girls of col
lege and elderly ladies. answors Mi~s "Etta L, RURsell, retiring as

sistant librarian of the Cambridge library, who is 
an authority on this subject, having been employed 

As a Cooed a s a librarian for fifty years, 
Readet1l Novels with a purpose are more in demand now-

II--days, ru nning close competition with popular books 
o~ fairy stories, which arc seldom on the shelves, 

There is a decided reaction from sex novels which have lost most of 
the former popularity, 

Cook books are such an asset to the woman of today, that the 
Ubrary dares not 'Put them on the shelves, because they inevitably 
"disappear," Miss Russell claim' , 

• • • • 
A s tand against orthodox science has been taken by Prof. G, E, 

Smith of the University of London in "Elephants and Ethnologists" 
which is reviewed in this month's issue of lhe "Scien-

What hoI 
Darwin 

tific American," 
Professor Smith leads the minority group in op

posing the faction which claims the "psychic unity" 
of man as sJ\own by the deve lopment of the same 
tendencies in isolated groups because of the inherent 

tendencies in man toward developing culture by the same stages in 
the same way, 

He claims that the Maya Indian civilization is only a transplanta
tion from the old world center of culture dispersion generally placed 
in Egypt. Peculiar customs and manners of the two argue for a com
mon origin, according to Professor Smith, 

• • • • 
"Crack!" go tho walls of tho stately buildings of Smith College, 

as careless co-eds turn on their victrolns and practice the latest ec-

The fatal 

centricities of the Charleston, 
Not on ly are the students forsaking their books , 

but nrc ruining school property, The faculty was 
Charleston finally forced to issue an ultimaturn which r eads 

thus ly: "Hereafter there shal! bo no more dancing 
of the Charleston above the first f loors," And now 

the girls' tanglefooting efforts will be confined to the dance f loors, 
• • • • 

A protest against the reading of so much h'ashy literature which 
is publit hed here by lhe ton and devoured by the people of today WIlS 

mado in the allnual New Year's address of Nicholas 
And Now 
Nicholas 
Speaks 

M, Butler, prcsidCllt of Columbia University, 
Cultivated men and women are not attracted by 

this u seless trash, he pointed out, " Illiteracy is a pos
itive personal protection, in view of the type of pop
ular literature in circulation, We nre surrounded by 

magnificent monuments of achievement, and a heritage of historical 
happenings, all of which influence our daily lives," 

He believes that modern thought is influenced rather by men who 
have been dead somo time than by modern thinkers_ Our ideas are still 
dominated by Luther, Descartes and Rousseau, 

t ' the l'nl\'el'lllty of 1 ln~to. IIlst 
lme. yeo 1'_ It required _1,6 per nt of 

Iowa fans w ere muttering. Jerry Slattery, star supreme, the 111.bureement~ In 1~_U6, The 
waR not doing his best. Jerry had had training where coach- nellt most .xp~l18l\'o "as th~ Arts 

?s lmew the running ga~e , ,Jerrf could outrun everything ~~~lA'~t ;~() \n~~lltut'::::,~t t~~~ll ~~ 
III the state of Iowa and dldn t do It. penllitur , 

Jt)r-ry '·Hold .... Out" 
.Ter~' kn&\\' whut h" WltA (loInII', 

Tr:u'k tUUM cJifln·t. .1E'rry WUtl preach· 
In~ 1L new <1odrlno to the mtddlo 
\\'~t. TnH .. 'k (un W(\I'P 11l"Ohub)y 
lhlnkln/.( "',m'> 1,1,'ture"que <lujl'\!' 
Uv • that wpre not ("oInlllimentary 
10 Jerr)'_ 

,H:rry gave nWdY one fh"Rt plM'e 
ton lllflUY, S(!o('unll pl..lce didn't Hit 

well on the mlddlewe~t~rn "tomaeh, 
So lL ('];l~H mate mnlle remon

Sll"Uloe, noliI'd him tu lalt! Ch'st, 
tl}l!l hhn ~{\('OIHl l)ltlc(I \Va ·nlt lh 
Amcrlc;:,n Htyle Or ItOmething to Ilut 
etrfC't. 

;I{ unl~t for Point~" 
From thrtt moment it was thnt 

Iowa trnr.k "thktlcs \x!f.\1\ to em
ploy t hI' grey ma Iter a, much aa 
the tl'ack "hoI', To Jel'l'y Slattery 
ruwa Owe9 th . IntrolluNlon ut the 
Id('tl I .. nle .... ,.1 1~ the HIli n who I"lath 
t'l,l)lclcd the 11 ny puints. for vel'
jlJ.' he t-ohnll will the meet," J erry 
was 11'1~h, 

.leny leaned clo!-'oe to hl~ o~cuser, 
1\'h~petlng loed {nough 10 Le heard 
by lhe I.t) Sinn"",''', "Don't )'ou see, 
it'M a ('ImUst (or pints'," Thnt ac' 
eus " to whom Ihl. sentrntiou8 r& 
mark ('UnH~' unt"xLlPctedly, l'eportH 
thllt Jen'), ~n"rlea oU tho high scorG 
rrlze thaI rla~', 

Ad \\ith the knights or old "!rom 
thnt day fCJI'lh" ~lalt"l"v w~s known 
lH "pln'ts" Rlatl('I'Y, E~en tOday he 

i1-l rOJnrmberHl hy that cl:u:;5' m~lte 
who ,'('monstl'ate(l with him as 
"rlnlR," rtrHl lo Intl-o(ltlce the 
"poInts wIn the meet Ide,," at Jowa, 

Hetort ('o urteou 
But dO\\IlI'I!;ht defiance oC It col-

1(1)e Jll'cHl<Icnl wns 1)08tpone<l until 
the Grinnell m(\('t, the 8<'1'ond In ler
'roll(',.lnt~ rontco.t fol' Jowa, It was 
then that till' Orlnnell pl'eBld~nt 
Irled to ('all off lh .. meet ntLel' It 
was d(:Ol'lrd, Romp or th~ Univer
sity boy" were ,,,,ttlng on Ihe ev
cnt", At whl~h the Iowa nrote"HOr 
"0 a'1<I,,~"" .. 1 ('Illtnly nnHWl'red In hIs 
U,"l l lHlil l1 :1('('E"nt~, "g(,( dpy are IK't· 
tIll!; cd IlIUMt h~ mIt yoU!' POYR," 

\,"hC'l'(·upun there WLlH utter Hi· 
I",nre, Hut I hn.t's anothe .. stOl'Y, 

Inquiry Begins in 

Osage Conspiracy 

==================== 
Son of Famous Tragedienne to Span 

MississiPPi With Huge Raol Bridge 
The new «1:;,000,000 bridae whtch 

Is 10 "1"'1n the llls,l"slppt rl\'er nenr 

Rall)h J\lodjeslli 

New Orlean. wlll 1)& hullt 

ItDllll1 

Iowa's Oldest Professor Realizes Life 

Ambitions Behind Prescription Counter 

The unl,grslly'& olll t )lroCessor, 
(l'om th(.ll l)olnt ()C service, n ml pl'cRI
d"nt rlllel'Itu3 of th~ cull~ge of 
"hnnnncy fllla jJrescriJllluns In hI. 
own druA' Slore In Iowa CIty'S hus
Ine.9 "eelion, That dlstlnctton be' 
longs to EmU LouiM Boel'ller, the 
jlroprletor of the DoornN' phnrmncy 
wh(lac officIal title I~ J'I'eald~nt of 
Proctlrnl Pharmacy, 1880, 

To Vf'OfeSSOl' RoerllE'r, hi .. llllRI· 

n~SA IB the culmlnnlton ot hl~ life 
ambItions, Jle stnteR that his mnln 

l'roCe~"or noerner taught In the 
colleg(' or )lharmacy here In 1882, 
bptore the uniVe,'"tty Included sucll 
an In~tltutlon In Ita catalo&" Two 
YPllrs later J, l'l. Harrison at Dav
enport, 000, lI, Schaetter at Fort 
. 11L,lison, nnd Doctor McBride, ot 
JlIRr,halltown, ex,presldenls at ths 
Htnte pharmnceutlcal assoellltlon, 
asked that a departmenl ot phal" 
miley be ~stnbll~hed al Iown ond 
I' commended a It'nculty, It wllS 
then PJ'ofe.l!1sor Bo('rner cnmo here 
nnd taught unill his reSignation In 
190.J, 

(l1"rITRTE, Okln" Jan, 8 (A»-A Intere.t th,'uughout hi. rareol' waft 
United RtaleR 1:1'0 nIl Jury yesterday Ilhormncy, Three years herol'e en' 
opent'll ils InquIry Inlo the denthA I terlng r"IIp!~" he worke(l In a drug 
"f n~nrlv n .,'ore of personM In the ~l"re, always looking totwn",1 to The college got Its .Iart In the 

Doel/.(' wIthin two or three months, ORa!;p. indIan counll'y, mlllng aM till' tIme when he mIght cnler the 01<1 medIcal buUdlng, anll PrOfe"HOr 
AII'Mdy "cOl'~S of retluexts COl' lIw It IIt'.t wllne""e~ lhuso who found jPhlladplphla coJleg of pharmacy Boern .. ' state .. that he ""~lnpmberA 

J1l:ltcrlal have been received and the lJI)(ly "f An';1l Brown l'lrh 0, fl'llm whl~h he wn~ !;rnciUllled In dlstlnclly Itow "they U"OlI to work 
p):"",,, un flle, hlll It hll~ been ex' ,"l).:P wum"n, wh.>", {Ielllh' eurly In 18~IG, There wel'e pl-nctlcally no In tho llhnrmncy labornto['Y directly 

DES MOIN~;S, Jan, 8 (,4»-The pial ned thllt only II- small ]lroportlon 1 n~2 wa~ lhe n,'st over which the co ~ge9 ur lhlM SOl't i~' the mWdle opjlo~lte from the me.Ues who ",.,'0 

Delay Shipment of 

Iowa War Relics 

of Ihe I'"quesls elln he p;rnnt~cl, Khnllow or Itly"Il'I'Y NeltJe(1. lVeHt 'tl that time, hVen ChIcago )lla),lng with the BUCts across the 
ahl)lmenl of JOWtl'. RhlU'!) of WOI'llI The Htale hlstorlcat department TIl<'re Wll~ Hen' indication that !~"nHlNI only It "In!:lo eulle!;", hnll." 
WIU' relics bas been hold up hy the will hE' I:lv<'n fl,'.t choice of all the ' -
War deportment because of dlm- materlul, wIth !!tate Iln"ks ""rond, tho jUlY W(L, ~t!ll'tlng lit till' begIn +*""+-"':11 :Ill :I++++i·T+!,+****+++-t.+++++++++++++++++++++ 

I culty with the rnrl'lers, Adjulant :III', l", .. h ... explalnecl , CemeterIes III nil' of tho stran!:e tale of an al- :j'; 
Genera l LoulR O. La.sheL' paid todn}', where "~0I'1t1 Wllr vct('rans Are liur- It>g:('ll eum~pll'll{,Y aimed at tho {]e~· oft 

led ;,;!!! :Usa !:o ~;.'::'He(l_ If there trucUon of an ~nLlI'8 Osage family of< The last sh Ipment arrived July ~. with a fortune eRLlmated (l.t $2,000,- -to 
29 which conSisted of about thb'ty I" any materln l left ciLles and I oft 
pIeces of Inrge artillery, Thou, towns will ho- SUPIIll~d, 001, t 
Kands or other ]lieces of war imple, mOUr Institute of Technlcology, + 
ment hnve been promIsed the state, '('0 Ab'l<lI'b In.Wutc whIch will mnke l\'orthweRlern one + 
General LOAher helleves the balance In tile next fi,'e years Nurthwe,l, of Ihe HlrongeHt englnee.-lng college" ~ 
:o=t==th=e~s=h~l~p=m=e=n=t==w=,j=ll==h=e==n=l=C='I=tI=n=j1~e~r=n~l;ln=l=v=.r="=ll=y~wlJ=I=="=h'=H(=H='h~l~he==A=="-==I=n==(=h=IH==l'=ol_'n_(~r=y=,==~====~~==== ... 

* 
Our Greatest 

CLEARA NCE 

SALE 

NOW IN PROGRESS! 

SALE! 
Suits and 

O'coats 

~ ... 

I 
~ 

I 
i 

Exceedingly Smart 

Early Spring 

Styles for Street 

and 

Afternoon Wear 
RAREL Yare such exceptiona l 

values offered as you'll see right 

now, especially in our three feat

ure ranges of Suits and Overcoats 

at 

In their very fash ioning, 

I these dres"es besp"ak 
s tyle lind smartness that 
is found only in much 
higher priced garments. 

$29.75 
$34.75 
$39.75 

BRE'MER'S 

LONG NOVELTY 
SLEEVES 

FULL CIRCULAR 
SKIRTS 

HIGHER WAIST 
LINES 

SEl\lI-FI'I'TING 
BASQUES 

Stylish Dresses 

in 

CREPE DE CHINE 
SATIN .BACK CREPE 

CHARMEUSE 
MALLISONS 

NOVELTY SILKS 
RAYONS 

SATIN BACK 
ROSHANARA 

ALSO VARIOUS NEW 
SILK AND WOOLEN 

NOVELTIES 

ADVANCE 

Spring 
Mo e 

S ylish Dres es 

New G a i e ty in 

Colers 

Color, the feature of 
spnllg fa"hions is c h a r 
acteristic in these dreqA 
es and you'll enjoy s ee
ing them. 

COPPER LUSTRE 
PALMETTO 

PHANTOM RED 
NUDE 

MAJOLICA 
BOBOLINK 

HONEYDEW 
CRAB APPLE 

POppy 
TERRAPIN 

NAVY 
BLACK 

Eaeh dress displays 
some new line or trim
ming that makes it dis
tinctive, The prices 
range from __ ._, _$12.75 to 

$45000 

You will compliment us 
if you will come to the 
store and see the many 
new things represented. 
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NIOHT EDITOR 

Jack Levy 

The Basket Ball Outlook 

low A'S basket-bllll team journeys to Chicago 
this week-end for the initial Big Ten contest 

of the year. The men have met with unusual 
success in their pre·season games and are bent 
upon adding the Maroons to their string of 
victims Saturday and the Michigan Wolverines 
on Monday. 

At the end of last year the ranks of Iowa's 
court quintet were badly depleted. There were 
left only the remnants of a mediocre aggrega
tion. The freshman team, also reputed to be 
weak, the outlook for this winter was far from 
bright. 

Early last fall the few remaining candidates 
were mustered out and put to work. Their 
performances were far from brilliant, and .. 1-
though several additions to the squad at the 
end of the football season served to strengthen 
the lineup, there was no indication of a better 
than average team. 

St. Louis university sent its team here for 
the first game, and Iowa won. But the victory 
was no credit to the Hawkeyes, for the southern
ers displayed a miserable brand of basket-ball 
and the Old Gold appearance was not much 
better. 

Then came Wabash, one of the strongest of 
midwestern teams. Coach Barry's proteges 
had lost to the little Giants last year and an
other defeat was expected by everyone, only to 
have the Hawkeyes go on a phenomenal shoot
ing spree and cinch the contcst early in the 
first half. 

Even then, fans were skeptical and inclined 
to give Lady Luck much of the credit for 
Iowa's victory. Notre Dame was the next foe, 
and the Irish had downed two or three confer
ence teams with ease. Here the Iowans lost, 
17 to 16, but their showing was greatly to their 
cred it. Twists of fortune on some close de
cig;ons robbed the Hawks of more than enough 

Oln ~ to win. 
The big te~t came with the Butler five, but 
T(l\ a IIl'n'n came through by fighting all the 
• a and making the most of al\ chances. This 
game established them as one of the strongest 
in thu west and a potential contender for the 
Big TE'n honors. Coming back after vacation, 
they met Marquette at Milwaukee. Here Iowa's 
showing was not as impressive as the previous 
ones, but it was sufficient to win. 

This week they are after Chicago. The 
Maroons are not strong, Barring accidents, 
Iowa should win. Then, on Monday, comes 
Michigan. The Wolverines are a better team, 
and the Barrymen will do well to win. 

But whatever happens, Coach Barry and his 
men deserve much credit, for although this year 
little could reasonably have been expected of 
them, they have done much. 

Bandits shot a man at a poker game in Lex
ington, Ky. It ought to be against the law to 
rob a poker game. 

The Colossal Melon 

NEW YEAR'S DAY started American busi-
ness into the second quarter of tho twenti

eth century, and George E. Roberts in a Janu
ary magazine takes an account of stocks and 
atatcs in significant figures what the books 
show. 

In 1000 the people of the United States had 
created $!lO,OOO,OOO,OOO of wealth by their ef
forts in business and industry. In 1922 they 
had raised the total to $320,000,000,000. At the 
present rate of increase they have probably 
raised tho :figure to $350,000,000,000 within the 
last three years. 

An investigation into th distribution of this 
wealth is interesting. Is this gigantic melon of 
wealth going into a few thousand hands, or arc 
millions 01 Ameri<:ana getting a share? 

In 1900 savings In .avings banks amounted to 
.2,400,000,000. In 1926 they were nearly $10,-
000,000,000. In addition the total savings ac
counts in all banks Is now close to ,28,000,000,-
000. In 1000 there were 6,000 building and 
10lln 68sociations with 1,600,000 members and 
$GOO,OOO,OOO In resources. In 1926 there were 
12,000 such associations with 8,600,000 mem
bers and nearly '5,000,000,000 in resources. 

In addition, there are labor banks, labor Im
provement companies, and millions of labor In
aurance policies, n.one of which had seen light of 
day at the dawn of the twentieth century. 

',rheN are a numbcr of reasons that mliht 

EDITORIAr; 

be given for the change in distribution, ex
plaining the marvelous growth of the smaller 
properties und incomes. Onc important one i" 
that formerly less than two-thirds of gr08S in
come in American industry went into wages ond 
salaries, but today more than three-fourths of 
that income goes to wage earners and salaried 
men. 

This country hilS experienced a prosperous 
year. Better times await us. We should be 
thankful for the kind providence that guides our 
destiny. May the great growth in smllll proper
ties and incomes continue its speedy develop
ment; it is one of the country's greatest bless
ings. 

When a man says the world isn't making any 
progress he means he isn't. 

Shall Woman Propose? 

IN this age of rapidly changing sociological 
conditions when men and women together lire 

searching new fields of labor, when together 
they are reaching out into the great unexplored 
realm of intellect, their occupations arc becom
ing more and more identical. also their responsi
bilities. Still many of the old folkways and 
customs persist, among them the old taboo that 
it is not proper for a woman to choose her hus
band but only to accept or reject what is offered 
her. Even this is such an unmitigated blessing 
as compared with still earlier dictates when a 
woman's preference was not consulted at all 
that it is not strange to find woman reluctant 
to give it up in favor of more frE'cdom of 
choice. However, new standards will create 
new customs, and undoubtedly even such a 
fixed formula as this will undergo a change. 

It this change should not be an added step 
toward justice and equality it will be because 
the custom has changed without having been 
sufficiently backed by a change in standards. 
Ethics demands that for every privilege there 
must be fi corresponding responsibility. Man, 
with his physical superiority, has stood sponsor 
for the physical needs of the woman of his 
choice and the children she bears him. But 
superior physical strength is no longer a prime 
requisite. To woman, even within the sphere 
of her one greatest service, science is saying: 
"It is no longer your duty to bear profusely, 
it is your greater duty to fit your offspring for 
better work in this new and complex society." 

If in the future there shall exist a state of 
society wherein man and woman arc equally 
responsible for the maintenance of the home, 
then we shall be glad to find it CIlstomary for 
women as well as men to propose marriage. It 
will have come about naturally and necessarily, 
a mere detail. And if, as some think, the home 
itself will be modified, the principle remains 
the same. Either there must be equaiity or 
inequality of the sexes in the customs that 
pertain to the propogation of the race. 

Let woman herself consider whether she is 
working toward the ability to fulfill the com
piementary responsibility such a privilege en
tails. If she is educating herself as a pastime 
until she shall be able to fall back on her one 
peculiar function of womanhood, so did the 
women of declining Rome, in consequence of 
which they became parasites, and their sons 
were the men under whom that mighty civiliza
tion fell. But if she will for several generations 
educate herself with the aim of doubling the 
stamina of future citizenship, then such a privi
lege as the right to propose morriage will be 
not only justified, it will be becoming. 

One hundred years from now a child may ask: 
"Did grandpa propose to you or did you propose 
to him 1" and Grandma may reply: "Neither, 
-we just said: 'Let's try th~ old world in 
harness,' and we've pulled pretty fair ever 
since." 

Don Pierce, who accompani('d the Topeka en
tertainment on WDAF last Monday night, was 
asked by the announcer when he came on the 
program. " 

"I'm just here to fill in in ca~e there is a 
lull." he explained. 

"What do you do?" 
"I'll do the Charleston." • 

-The Topeka Journal. 

The Turk is reluctant to abandon his fez and 
his balloon pants but he is called on for some 
real self-denial when forbidden to carry a knife 
over four inches in length.-The Omaha World
Herald. 

"LaH That Off" 
An American visitor, who is describcd as a 

real estate king, has exprcssed the opinion that 
London might be made the greatest and most 
talked·of city in the world. We trust that 
nothing will be done t& disturb the seclusion of 
our little burg. 

The same gentleman wish('s they had London 
in the United States Unfortunately we arc 
using it at the moment. - Punch. 

Poems That Live 
Hokku II 

(From lhp Japanese of Go GeUa) 
"What," I ask highly illuminnted HoJlen, 

"makes most noise in human world 7" 
"Small man in large place," 

r.romptly reply augu t maje ty. 
'Being unable to fill position 
with creditable llcrformanc(>, 
he inflates it with high pressure 
of vocal Daises. 

• • 
"Human race," continue sorrowful HolIell, 

"is extensive d('bating society 
like hi!\'h-school club 
or national J1arliament~. 

"It wuges furious discussions 
as to what is rig-ht and wrong, 
and what luw8 it Rhall make, 
and what it shl\ ll be and do
but its conclusions are academic 
and it does what it mu~." 

• • • 
"But there arc no vexing problems," 

add smiling I1olIen, cheer-uppily, 
"to wise youth who permita ' 
th flow of life through hie being 
to go unchallenged . 

He it is who realizes In springtime 
that the sky is soCt and blue, 
and the earth passing fair. 

For him the scented breezes blow 
and joyous dicky birds sing. 

For him love is a wonder and a glory 
such as never before came to mlln. 

ne discovers tho sunrise 
and Invents the universe." 
- Tubman K. K 'lllh'ick, ill "C,lulllu Po la," 
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CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER 
HOW many papers have you to 

write before final examinations , 
• • • 

WONDER if the Lit magllzine 
managers lire going to usc Mllc
Fadden magazine style of adver
tising when they come out next 
week? • • 

THAT world-famous authority 
on feminine pulchritude, Florenz 
Ziegfeld, says that never, uever, 
would he have a sorority woman in 
h is Fa lIies chorus. 

FOR months we've wondered 
what those Currier hall girls were 
going to do after leaving school; 
now we know. 

• • • 
A famous psychologist has un

dertaken to psycho·analyze the 
collich student. As we entered the 
I-wuh supply the other day it oc-
curred to U9 that he must have a 
hard time finding anything to an-
alyze! -Lick. • • 

ALL FOOLS WEEK 
PRESENTLY the annual farce 

of Mecca week and Law jubilee 
night will descend on this noble 
university. 

For the Mecaneers we offer the 
following recipe fOl' ·a sure·fire 
success of their enterprise: 

At least twelve assorted chorus 
gals, of assorted sizes and with 
hairy legs. 

Two comedians, named such for 
the sake of courtesy. 

Sullivan's "engineer" band. 
(sic! ) 

One aesthetic dancer. Borrowed 
from the lazy arts school. 

Three musicians or what have 
you? 

One plot for the play, home 
made if possible. 

Finally, that big parade, always 
a feature of the affair. Being in
telligent, the engineers are going 
to abandon this. 

'l'he show is staged in the Eng
lert and is well attended, by ap· 
plied science students. 

• • • 
AS for the distinguished barris

ters, those brave souls who brave 
the vigors of the law collich, may 
we recommend this program: 

Twenty jokes, slightly soiled but 
frequently original. 

Fifty dirty cracks about the en
gineers. 

Two black·faee comedians to 
present the above mentioned jokes. 

One play let, based on either the 

MOVIE OF A MAN WITH AN UNFASTENED GARTER By Brigg.l 

FeelS VNCOMFoRTAal..~ 
\.00$ N6.sS AROU .... D 
CAI..F" 'NOICA" .... G 

GAI'\TER UNF"ASTENEt) 

TAI-{GS LOoK AI ''1'-; 
WHI\I A GHA-STlY 5IGWT, 
SOMS.TI~ING MUST, 
8E .oO"-l~..:; 

FeelS' oSlIPPINC:. 
SErJSATIOI-J ANI) llR.AGS 
FOOT To !''''-EvaNI 
G",~TS.R BE'NG J .... RRED 
ITo ,:,~AR"1"I-\ _ 

LOCKS f AROUNO To 
.ssa 'I" "'NY LAP''''S 
AR5.! A BOVT ... To PA~:; av. 

NeveRTI-\~LES5 K~owS 
GAR"5~ . ,S TRAII..INc;,. 

I , , 

SeES NOtJf.1 -- f.lAS'T"'LY 
ADJu~T.s GI'IRT~~ AND 
EXPoSC::S CA~F WH,CH 

5EeMS_ VNAVO,DA13l..e . 

WHAT 1"0 f'f\ I '1 ~.;r~~t"
,sf;P-M S _ tOI'oJOR,",OV.s 

vJ"~K S l3R' SKLY .,"\~ 
LtG'''''' ~~ARTC:;J)LY~" . - -

.. 

Official Daily Bulletin I,~: c.~~~~~:, :~~~"~~,~j 
The University of Iowa Meredith N'lrholson, the author, l'ompllny of highly ~ndowed beings 

= 

who lett school at flftP<'n. anAW' rB. I I' U I t I to Int M 
nuH",tI"", nHIl 1\nl1ouncf'mrnh tor the Offl('lal Dltlly or attern t!5 to nnRwer. the (tJ(,Htion, W 10 wro ( nt go n pr ' y 

Uu nrtln I'olu 11\11 mUKt be In the O'U~fiI of tlU!! unlver8lty IlT C II n w th ' '1 II ?I! I thA af·ht to nlley is incalculable, One 
c'(lItor Prof ( ' hurlrM If " 'cJirr, room lOt Journulhun S 0 ege or \ 1 e. n 'C '. 

hlllllll:I __ . II.,' 4 o'rlork In ' th" IIfterlloon to RI)I)ear tn the January GOOd llouse-keeplng: gl'fRt I !'~~on [ karne-<1 from him wa. 
follnwtnl' mortling'" nllll,r lowun. A t' t 1 J that a writel' a rves hLmselt best by 
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adventures of a school teacher or TJ~¥Ot:TR FOR FRENCH PLAY 
the life of an Alpha Chi, a Kappa Tryout. for th }'rench rlay "I.e lI1nla!ie Imaglnalre" will be held Sat. 

narru lye 0 pfrfotOnn CXP J' cnc-e Uf'lng hnme nllltf'J'lul. The "human 
Is worthless unle"" It I~ tnt~, al1d kin(\ 011(1 mutUl'e kind" which h. 
this story ot the I)1"OelSS • hy which wroup;ht Into sonK Iny close at home 
I gained what may ho called an edu· -in the flfl<is lind by the streams 
<'allon I" as {l"tlnl< and a("cornte (1M of hi" beloved Hanrock county or 
r cnn make tt. I shouilln't he writ· In the streets of Indianapolis. ' or a Pi Phi. d J 9 t 1 :00 In the llberal arts auditorium. 

Two song birds. Usually medi- ur ay, an. ,a JOSEPHINE DAUB. 
ocre. 

Stir well, sprve in the Englert 
and watch the law school boys rush 
forth to laugh. 

-Lick. 
• • • 

SEVERAL of the Chi 0 girls 
demonstrated the Chawleston in 
speech rlass recently. 

THANK heavvings we don't have 
to take speech. • • • 

PERHAPS the most amusing bit 
of gossip to come to our desk this 
week is the news that the Sigma 
Chi boys, yes, the husk iI's of Col
lege street, are now holding their 
annual domino tournament. 

WOULDN'T it be fun to watch 
Bill Bairn and Walt lIansen strip 
for the fray, manfully push each 
othcr around the table while the 
game was in progress and then 
rush to the shower as soon as thc 
blocks were disposed of! 

• • • 
(The Dailv Iowan) 

WOMEN TO INVADE 
OLD HOSPITAL 

WON'T that hospital yard be a 
sight when the girls move in! 
What with the benches already on 
the hospital campus, and the broad 
walks through the buildings, it'll 
be a dorm and a half, whatever 
that may be. 

• • • 
BREATHES there a girl with 

~oul so dE'ad. who never to her 
man hath said, "When do we eat?" 

• • • 
THE great Senator Reed is in

vestigating the financial support 
which makes possible the world 
court propaganda in the United 
States. 

We wanta know who is putting 
up the money to buy postage 
stamps in order to flood our of
fice with contribs, borrowed from 
the Whizz Bang. They come in 
droves. 

• • • 
THE collich version of R. S. V. 

P.: Rolls Show Very Plainly. 
• • • 

AND that's thatl 
-F. R. E. 

Freight Cars Net 
Record Returns in 

1925 for Railroads 
WASIIINOTON, JIlIl, g (A')-The 

A merlcan Railway lIJI~oclatlon to· 
night nnnouneed that the rnllroo(ls 
In 1925 hnndlNI "tho grNlleal frel~ht 
trnfllr on record" and. the "Burenu 
ot Rallwoy economics dl"cl080<l thnt 
ror the first clev n months In the 
yenr, r lns8 on rn II ron dft earned, on 
the ba.llis f their own property 
valuation flgure~, an unnuo l return 
or 4.83 )1cr crnl. The Ilure/ill, which 
18 11l l,Intainod by the caITler •. pine· 
ed th n t opemllng Incolll8 rOl' Ihe 
01 v~n monlhs lit $1,041,689,001) 
nglllnllt $R99,GOIl ,OOO during the or· 
"e"),)ol1(lIng 1924 period. 

It turnA CIINI hy the roll,·oA(l. 
with II. Cl\!' .crvi<'e IlIvlRlon of I he 
""lIwlly Il8Hoclntion showed that cal' 
loadings In 1925 to alle\1 61.177.062 
cal's. an Incr n80 or 2.643,629 over 
1924 lind 1,306.840 over 1923 M well 
08 an urlvanre of G83.3D2 0\"01' the 
Wvlslon '. csUmate; for the yel\!', 
mllde la8t Kpl"l nil'. 

While the Ilcak Wile rearhed ill 
tho w ek cndlng Aug. 29, with 1.-
124.436 cnr~ handled, thl' gr alORL 
number Cor uny t)n we~l( on ret" ~ 

"I'd, tho ('8MclallQI1 tl rlllred thlll 
tor twenty 8~1)lu'ate w~('II~, hegln· 
nlng ahout mld·July. loadlni~ 

ceed d the million mnrk. 

('I'awford at N. U. 
Journalism st.udents at Norlh· 

w .lem rccently heard 0. lalk given 
I,y N~llon Antrim Crnwror(l, Krndu· 
ate 0' Iowa '10. now with Ihe clp· 
Ilultmellt (It ogrlcuItun,. 

,IGM.\ XI , OlREE 
The ROdely o( Sigma XI will hold Its second soiree \Vednesday, Jan. 13. 

in the l,hYHlcs hulldln~ . The department of malhcmntlcs will conduct the 
program· Dinner will be ."rved at 6:15 In room 201. All I11ember. wlII 
)llease re8€r\"e a place nt the dinner by nollfylng the se<:reull'y through 
the university mall. C. J. LAJ'P. secretary. 

VESPER SERVICE 
Vesper "ervlce IIlll be held In the naturlll f'Clence nutlltorlum Sun· 

day, January 10. at 4 /l. m. lItr. ~tnrvln B. Rosenberry, Ju(lge ot the suo 
preme court of \\'Iseonbln. wlll Rlot'ak on "Cllrl.Uan CItizenship." 

O. T . W. l'ATRICK. 

lIll'SIC 91 
Examination on ")l.""lub" In liberal arts asscmbly hull Tuesday, Jan. 

12, at 7 p. m. 

COS~IOPOLITA,," rfXn 
There will be an url.-enl bU8Ine~~ meeting Snturday evening at 7:30 

p. m. In tbe Bberal nrt" drawing room. All meI1l1).,.s n,.~ re~u~Hted to 
uc prc"'nt in !lUll>. Very Important. D. N. HOY 

HESJ'EH[,\ 
Initiation of nil HeR~rL"1. plertgeR will he held at Uep·Zct hall Satur· 

d.1y. Janu" .. ~· U, lit 12:011. This will uP followed lJy a Olle o'clock luncheon 
at the iliad Hattel's tea rOom. 

RUTH 1\1. TAMISIEA, president. 

ENGLISH FOLJ{ [USC[NG ('[ASS 
All women who cnre to enroll In the English (olk danrlng clas" which 

I" hclng hpl(1 ut 4 o'<"Iol'k ~'uP"<1ay and Thursdny arc requested to I ... ve 
their namrs In Ihe office ut the women's gymnasium. 

WINIFRED CLARK. 

J<'RI~Slnl .\.\' })ECJ .. ,tJ\IATORY CONTEST 
'rh~ prdlmlnnrll'" for the Fre"hl1lnn DeclamatOry Conlest wUl be held 

In the Llheral .\rt. Auditorium on Friday. Jan. 10. beginnIng at 7 o'clock. 
All freshmen n!"e ellglhl~. I';ach conteslunt will d<:llver tI. JlIlssage not ex· 
re<'dlng 1.000 words In l ~ngtl1 from any !!elected OI-atlon, allY 250 words 
to he dellv{Ted Cur Ihe 11I·ellmlnarl~". All eandldutes will give their nam s 
and he sUhj~ct8 ot their orations to C. O. spriggs, speech department, 
roo III S·Ra I.. A. 

JlELC;\I\R MEETING 
A ~I>I'dal me.-tinl{ of til" Delcmas haH been called ror Saturday ~""n· 

Ing at 7:30 II. Ill. lit th IlnJl[J~t student center. Every member IH request· 
ed to ue present. AAnON DAVIS, ])resldent. 

om.T.\ SWMA uno 
Dpltll. Sigma nho will meet Sumlt.y nCtornoon I\t 2;30 In tho journal· 

11<111 l,ull(lIng. 

I'OLITI(';\I. S(UJ'(,I~ (,LI11l 
'I'll I' lI'lili lh',,1 f'I"I,'IKO l'lull will holel it8 unnlv rHUry me~tln![ Ilt lhe 

hom lir I'rt,t. H. Ill · libamhllll,;h Mnnday venlng. Jllnullry 11. 1'1"0(. 
Hnyn 8 will r ,d II IM')Jer un "The ~odal Tn'almcnl lOr CrlmO." 

W[~'lER SPORTS rL,' 'u;s 
" "lntN' NportR rillS" H will III pt for n. many n~ \VIRh lit 2:30 Ilt the 

F1tzJ,feruld h""t huu"o on SIIlImIIlY, Ja"U'lry U. Attrlldunre Inay he count· 
t (I . 

WOl\IJ<;~':; O",.JJ<; rLI ' U 
Rche'l!"~,,1 (or the '""I''' "p',.vlce \\111 be 1l('lcI Sunday, J " n. 10, lIt 3 o'dod( 

In "00'" I III .(·IIIlI)\ uf music. (lct ('IlI' lind gllwn lit " . J\J. . A. hefol'e reo 
hpar"lJ. J\ttLICI':NT niTTEl!, I.t" ~Ident. 

),11m \1(\ ( 'LI IIl 
'1'11"1"(' will hI' " 111"( tinA" oC the low,~ (,Ity 1,lurl, ry "Iub next Montlny eve· 

r.tnJ;, Jun. II, al 7:1r. In lhe audltorlu", or tile Illler" I IlrtH hulhlln ' . Tho 
midwinter me 'Ungs or the Am rlcan Llbr',,"), tt~"Qcllltlnn will he f'I' [1fH'tcd 
u\>On. JACYSON 1>. TOWN[" )ll't'Sldent. 

l'InL.\TI~LIC SOClliTl: 
'I'her ,,111 he n mpotlng oC tho InWl~ ' lty l'hlhltpllt' Hoclety MOl1duy ovo· 

nlnf': .• Ipn. II. tit 7:30. In )",1('01 221 c h~mlHlry lIull(1In,;. Anyone Int"re~tcd 
I, un;,'(1 to h" pre I'nl tt" It I. h"p('d nt thl. limo to be uble to cftcrL " 
p("'IO,1I1 nl urganlMUun. 

HO,\m E('OSOMJ('S 
Mr('l1ng "r I 10nlO I·;,'o nomie. c1uh, Monday, ./un. 11, )026, Ilt 4:10. IIt"n 

"unuml,," Iludltorium. (·I1A)(r..oTTI~ BENBOW, jll"csld nt. 

POLJ1'1(,AL SCIJtJNC,.; ('LlIB 
The PIIIIU('I\I Srlenl' club will IO,,·t at tho home of Mr. urld Mrs. BpnJ. 

F. Htulmh""KIl. 2111 N. Clinton Htre t. On Munday evonlng. Jan. 11, 1026. 
Anllh'",·.url· n"·~tlnll" . llRUCJo; I~· MAliAN. 8 crelilty . ---- - - ~--:...~--

Deposit Rates Unchanged 
NEW YOltK, Jan. 8 (II')-Do8Plte 

tho nll\"nnrll in Iho lornl federal r . 
"I'rv(l .. edl"cotlnt rttto to iour pcr 
r~nl, (~ c mmlltp ot N w York 
rlcnrl ng huu"" 1(>tlllY votcu to mtlke 
no rhang~ In th m{\xlmum )'atM 
to hp )lnl<l on deposita with clenrlni 
hou. Inytlt utlon~. Wall 8lr t tn· 
terpr tetl thl. liS RI'n ot CIl"Y 
money rnndltlon". slnr~ th \)onKI 
nlll),"'('Ilt Iy dId not feel tho nced 
or In I"Molnt( the II \lO~1t rnlp In 
"'lll'r to :,tll:l'l (ulld~. 

Warriors to Aid Crops 
ngH MOIN I~ " JIlIl. 8 (Al) 

"llllK ot foreiGn wara, are vlnnnin/( 
lo do th Ir llarl in aldln th till' 
1)08111 of 10wl~'s corn crop, according 
to ommnnder John J. McMahon. 
Th ommnn<lOr Bald the ])o"t II I' 

ot Ita m eUng Tue8day nla-hl will 
I)"ohahly t· mrncn!i to c\lrrrto,' 
Illne" of the vet rana nation I bu· 
reau at 'Wa~hlnlrlon that rorn IUior 
h ' 118 (] In rvery VeIHnn~' h08111(;11 
II, Iho Unit II tHat . 

Ing it at all If It were nlll tor th 
hope that /lOme u"y or girl. denl~'1 
an OJ.llOrtunlty «Jlgo to rollege. ro 
Rome parent. puzzlt<! and dlstresscd 
because a chllel s"em" .Iow or "tuphl. 
limy find comfort and encounlge· 
ment In my confet'lllon". 

1 WOb undoubtedly bel"w the av· 
('rage child in my nmbilion to Icmrn. 
Ph~'~lC'nlly I wU fa.r t"om robu"t, 
and I was shy. sensitive. preyed UP
on by a mul1ltud of t~nr.. I \\1'" 
Sl'nt to the )luhllc sthool at Six, nn(1 
for nine yeaTS mr mother wa" con· 
stantiy vi"ltlng my teacher. to Iry 
to sol ve the l,rolJlem ]lre"ented lJy 
my deflclenclC1!. 

I,n,1ronment Is. beyond nu .tlon. 
H powerful factor In th Illlh"ln!i"lng 
o( n "hlld. I can Rep now Ih t In 
spite of If\)' Inability to adjust my· 
s It to the educntlulll,l mathinpry. 1 
hurl re,lIly learned I' good deal mere· 
Iy ill' listening 10 the talk at home. 
It quickened my cul"ioslty ahout the 
Im)lortant m n of the ('Ity, an,i I 
"""':I !!n~w most at tbem hy 8lght
clergymen. phy~lcltll\". Inwyer". The 

Always [ wns • ding. and I 
cea"".1 . my tnnl';"cntlnl (]lUIhes Into 
NtMlI)~" field. nnd read IlI1 the h'OOd 
I':ngligh 11WRP I rould lay my hands 
on. 1 dllln't "1)lay lhe sedulous ape" 
tl) I he mllAterH n. Slevenson did, but 
I re"d • nd pondered a vast amount 
of sound At utt. AS I was always 
hy uhout ""klnl';" quP~t10nR. 1 BOught 
nswprs In \"'IUngs or Sir Thomllll 

W·owne. Burke. nrlyl>. RUlIkln. 
Newmnn . aJl(I Pater. I um not with· 
out my- hurnor. an,l It ho.R tickled 
me enormou.ly that r h~\8 lectured 
on Rtyle now und then-even belore 
~rJticlIl 9udlert("e~-<lnd, In a manner 
of speakln '. "got away with 11." 

J t;w ~\ H~GS FROM I..ONno:l' 
(Th~ ('hrl~tlan Science Monitor) 
If II new,,!,,, I 'I' eho"" to Ret out 

'1 lI.t or th,' IMPI'Y " nd hopejul 
Ihln~H that have got themselves 
duno btely. th~I'p would be much to 
rhronlrlc.-Tlle Hev. ll. n. L. Shep. 
)lard. 

IVUYA tlnd manner>! ot ,tll the great Polltklans nre bOl"n to overcome 
fascinated me. [ am ruther proud (}Itril'ultle·s.-glr MUl"l"uy Hyslop. 
ot my early heroes. nnd r SUggc't 
to n.plrlng youth thp d .lrahIJlty ur 
he.·o worKhll) as a Htlmulu. to m· 
hltlon . I changed my h roes everY 
fpw weeks. but the quality hnpt·ove(l. 
I Ihlnk, ,,< [ went nlunK. 

The (ac uity, "0 to speak, of rny 
"plf·ronduNc(l unlverHlty wo" In· 
l·tensed ImporwnUy at thl. junrtur 
by the addition of JUrned Whitcomb 
Hiley. Ills poems In th~ Indlnn· 
a\loll~ Journnl ,,-re I\Urarting witlo 
alll'ntlon; r had heul'd hi", give one 
of his InCQmparable re"dinfl"!j nt 1\ 
G. A. H. entNtnlnment !lnn ha!i eyed 
him with reverene In the titr!'et. lIe 
Ktrolled Into thl> law oWce one morn· 
Ing r.1rr)'lng a Cinclnnntl n('wllllnper 
In which a poem ot mIne had been 
copied f.'Om the Journnl with ono ot 
hlk. Ho waR the "hye, t of rnortal~, 
Ilnd 1 think he WAH"" much prnhnr· 
rn"Red as 1 WUB durIng the brief In· 

""helher Chrl"tianlty I~ tound'd 
on trulh or fiction It rannot be dis· 
l)ul .. 1 that It I. very rn'H'h th .• great· 
"Rt ~\"ent Ihat has happened In hu· 
mlln hlstory.-L'ml Hugh Cecil. 

In thE> Illn~ run, It 1M better thai 
I> ""I ~hould ml~mnnnge their own 
rr"h' lhan hav!' them well man' 

n~",f ily "moon(' al.e.-Lord IIart· 
Ingtlln. M. p, 

\\" In Ireland hav(' learned to re
gard unity "" " Ihin" that must be 
",,,,.ked (ur und IIv tor.-Stephen 
Gwynn. 

Th "hili I,ll'" or the "struggle 
for exMenro" ~Uln;est" thut exist· 
(,""e must he Of Immense vl,lue.
Sir Oliver r""I';l1. 

tervlew. IN JUtJlW 
'Vh"t helpetl n)(.' at on('e Will! hi. I'l'tHPnfuUlln. ronv~r ... '\L1on, raseln· 

genl'rous assum lltlon that I WRs n ullnn. o. rulallon. declal'Btlon, jubl· 
wrHrr. lIe wrote. unrl 1 wroh'; Wf' tion. prE'pnrallhn, 8oJ~mnlzatlon, 
WNO llOth wr!tN·.! Th" t\:lttN'Y ot 1"IJII"t1()Il' lIahltaUon, IllHulll/IUon, vis, 
thL~ wn" highly stirn ulnling. For the ItnUon, dh'putaUnn, h'rllatlon, detesl· 
first time I really thOUght of my"clf u(Jl'n. ronsultalion. Jltlgntion, scpnr· 
-ninetecn an(1 a .lenogl·"Jlh· t' In It u(Jon.-}:oHton TmnKrrtllt. 

---= 
JUDGE MARVIN B. ROSENBERRY 

"A very intcrc Ung speaker. lIit; talks 
are fine."-Dean H, C. Jones, 

"One of the countrY's fine t citizen. A 
plendld, forceful peaker. Everyone should 

hear him."-Prof, W_ T_ Root. 

VESPERS - TOMORROW 2 P. M. 

January 9, t 926 

By III 

JJ .\~I)S ll'! 
rrodu(' d hy Pnr tllnount. 
i1Irtc'll'd U)' Clo.roncu Hn(H:t~r. 
Prl.:ih:nlCd nt thu l~UI'lI' ·H the/Lt· 

". '1'1 m CAWI' 
eonl,derMO HIlY J(IlymOlHl OrlWth 
l'l"lnln ('omstuck .. Mnrlun NI""t\ 
MarY comstock ... 

. ...... ... Vlr~lnlo. T,t'(l Corbin 
Old Man ComAlOrlc . Mu('\( i"lwllin 
CIIl.aln Lognn Monlagu Lllve 
Abraham Lln('oln U pm'~ I' IUllinAA 
t1rlghOm Young 'horle. K l~r nch -Ra)'mond O..rWth \., nut (Inly Ill) 

tI",uent eonw<lhn; he IH t1Mtl Il VPI'· 

,,'lie actor. mil late~t tl1m 16 not 
",Iy entertaining und clevl'r coml'dy 
lUI IlIso l)rovldeM him with " rolc 
jtlferenl tmOl nny olll rR IH' hns 
plAyed prevlouRly. In th~ CO III ill rtll· 
don Civil \-I'n r Ilntl ,,·~"te .. n I>a(·I,· 
jIOund, In whlrh th~ II10l I~ laid. 
!he opporlunlll R fol' ("Ie vcr R"UgB 

bare been tUlly tul,pn advantnge of 
by Ihe star'8 oW tf. 
G,l/fith's n(\ventu .. ~. Il~ It on· 

!ed."t, @py go a long wny towa .. d 
prOving that I:lhermtln IVa>! wrong, 
&lid war 1ft hilarious· Dut the war Is 
n« the only thing that the high· 
lilted one has to wo .... y ahout. lIe 
I! In love with twu girls and they 
Ire both In love with him. \Vhllt t\l 
401 N.llhel· o( thr 1';"11'1" wll l give 
him up. and ho lov~" hoth l\u \lIy 
'III, 80 but ono thing I. left to do. 
IIld be clotH III 

• • • 
Clarence Badge''. whl) (IIr~rtcd 

Grlttilh In one Of the funotH'. rnost 
popular plcture. •. "Path" to Pam· 
4\. ..... has t,n'nNI out another !lne 
job In this [l\m . 

Grlf/lth gct~ acro~" hi,; In hlR 
~rt and Is ably helped hy " good 
IUPpoI'lIn!: cost. Mn("k Swain. th~ 

bu,lfy partn 'r In Chavl\n's "Cold 
RU$h~' lurnl.he~ murh Vf t hl' rom· 
edY. The man who played Lincoln 
In "The Drnmatic LI[p of Abmham 
Lln",ln," Oeorge I3l1l1ng., up))e.,,·. 
In , short '"<luence ItS Ute Ureat 
};nnncipator. 

Marlon Nixon "nd "h·"lnia Lee 
(lIrbln look rha .. mlng; all Utllt I. 
L'qUlred ot thpm lJy their parts. . . . 
Wall'r In.... lategt outhurM, 

"\Yeak But "'Hllng" ho. to do with 
the Initiation rite. (Jf (\ .peret RO' 

~etf, nnd Walter's u."v~nture-d In 
)lining. ,.,m 

Release Suspects 
CEDAR RA,PlDS. J n. 8 (11')

IIrs. Waller \V. Noeller, whl) waR 
lummoned by the H8nlty conllnl.· 
~on loday ntt~r h r husband had 
bltn taken to 11 ho"pltal "ufferlng 
from whllt I. h.lleved to he polNon· 
Ing was relMsed. the comml~slon 
ruUng that she was sane· 

IIrs. Noeller told ('ounty attorney 
W, r. Darnf':rov r thtlt she un,l he .. 
husband had had ~ev(>ral .patA ovel' 
anolher woman and I hat the wholo 
poison Slory was a trnmelll) on the 
P'rt ot her hushantl thllt he might 
~grounda rOi' ,lIvor,. •. 

.. ',.-;'.... -
1 tll '. I oA1J. '!'\o _. • 

Coming 
Next Tuesday 

The Comedy 
Sensation of the 

Year! 
She'l a Coulin to 
Charley's Aunt 

,r 

Be .~ave 
JUUAN. E}];INGE 

~NN r 
PENNINCro" 

The most de
lightful screen 
comedy of the 
year. Not one, 
but many laughs 
in ever" cene. 

She', a Scream I 
- Also showing -

Pathe New, 
Sport Reel 

Pace Maker" a Col
lege Life Story, "The 

Covered Flagon." 
Adllli88ion .... . .... 40·10c 



... 

By Brigg~ 
WHAT 'ro 1'1' I ? G.;r!': t~'" 
SI:P-M S E"-IORl"Iov J 

COMMENT 
law olflC'€'!-aS one or the glorlauA 
rompany of highly endowed beings 
who wrole and got Into print· My 
dF"1 to nll~)I i. Incalculable. On. 
grMt I"A80n [ learned from him ..... 
thnt 1l write,' ." rveR himself best by 
u~ln~ home mntet'la}. The "human 
kind and malure kind" which h. 
wl'ought Into ""ng lay cloAe at home 
-in the flt1<h and by the streams 
of his belovt>d Hancock county, or 
In the "Ir~et8 oC Indianapolis. 

Always r waa I",~dlng. and 1 
ee"",'tl my tHngenUal d""he. Inlo 
"1''OII!:o field. nne! read all the good 
Bngll"h ItrO"~ I could lay my hands 
on. [didn't "play the ~edulous ape" 
to the ma.t('r8 ns Slevenson did, but 
I r€':ltt en(I nondpre-d n. "Vast amount 
of "ound "tuff. AS I was alway. 
ohy obout a>klng que>;tlons, r sought 
.nawors In writing'!' of Sir Thorn .. 
l1l'(lwn~, Burke, ('arly~, Ru.skln, 
Ne'\lnan, end Patel'. I am not with. 
out my humor, and It has tickled 
me <,normouslv that r h~\e lectured 
on ~tylo now tIntl thpn-t;wcn before 
critical audlen~e8_nd, In a manner 
of 'pcaklng, "got flWIlY with It," 

l'.l<;W S\\IM;S t'J~O~[ L01IIDOll' 
(ThE' ('hrlstlrul Sdence Monitor) 
It n new~·'JII PPl' cho::;.c to set out 

I U,t or the happy dnd hopeful 
thin",,, tho t hn vo /:,ot themselre5 
JlJn~ ir,tel),. 1 h~I·p. would be much to 
hl'onlc1~.-Thc Hey. II. n. L, Sheil' 

IJf\rrl. 

Polil 1,,1'1 n, Hre l~)J'n to overcome 
llrrlcullles.-Sll' Murray Hyslop, 

"·h.tl1er ChrisUanlty Is found"d 
In truth 01' (kUon It cannot be dla· 
lut»rl that It I, very much the great· 
"t p"ent that haM happt'ned' In hu' 
lIan hl'tol')',-L"I"(I flugh Cecll. 

In thE' Inll/\, run, It I,. hetter that 
fople ,hould ntl!rnmnage their own 
frair" than hav .. them well man· 
.g"t! h)' "omeonn el'e.-Lol'd Hart· 
I1gt0'1' .\!. P. 

We In Ir 'Iond hav(\ learned to reo 
ani lInlly H~ Jl thlllg that must be 
,"rk~d tIll' Ilnd lived fOr,-Stel'hen 
lwynn. 

Thc whol Irl ,I or tM "struggle 
Jr ""lgt~M"" suggestH that exist· 
nee must he or Immense "alue,
Ir Oliver JA)(I~ 

IN JJRJEF 
Pr'E'~("n fnthlO, ('onver&'l.liOn, {ascln· 

lion, os~ulntlon, d llIl'Otion, jubl· 
Unn. IH'ep:II'atlOJ1, jlmlernnlzatJon, 
,Ihllon, 11Ilhltntlon, Instal~tlon, viti' 
uli"n, (lI"I'utlttlon, Irrlbtllon, detest· 
lon, ,.on~uJLatl"n, lltl/1IlUon, sepnr· 
lon,-BoRlon Trunscrlpt. 
=--_.- = 

t ROSENBERRY 

. lleaker. His talks 
ne . 
fine t citizen. A 

-. Everyone should 
oot. 

RROW 2 P. M. 

\ , 

SaturUar' January 9, r 926 --.. 
II At the Theatres •• •• 

By JItJSSEI, L \VJLSON 

II ,\ :\'DS l lrl 
Produced hy ['nrumol1nl. 
I)!re('l~d 1J)' Clnl'(!llCa Bu(Hrer. 
Prcl!i~·"tcd at Lhu Uu-rlh'l1 lhl'ttl· 

tr. !J'JII~ CAH'l' 
conre<1ernto HllY HIlymonl1 GrlWth 
viremia Comslucl< .. l\lu.rlon NIJWII 
~ .. Y ComsLo"k 

.................. Virginia Leo COI'bln 
Old Mnn Comfllol'1t ._ l\1tU'k ~wnlH 
CSI)laln Lognn 110nlalfll T,ove 
Abraha.m Lincoln (hlonv~ UnIlUt.t8 
UrlIhum Young Chnl'1cR K. French -naymond O"lfflth Is not only lin 

u,cellent COOll'dhn; he lH "liMO n Vf1l"· 
_til. nclor. lIl. lalN. t tlllll Is not 
I!liY entertaining and el~v"I' comedy 
bul al!lo provld ," hIm "It It " "ule 
&(lerent frolll nny oth!'I's lw has 
pl,)~d prt'vluualy. In the COln!Jlna' 
tiln Civil WUI' nn... \\'c.tel'n Mck· 
,",undo In which the Illot Is laid, 
the OPI)Ortunltlet!! tOl· t'leVtll· gUKH 
lave bCf'n tully tal<en Q(]vtlntnge of 
If the 'tnl"S "tnft, 

FADE INS 
Cooperu.Uon of two EUt'opean gov

el'nments hll8 b en obtained by 
Jurncij Cruze In the IIlming ot "Olt.! 
It'onsJd<!8," tOt' l'arnmount, Cruze, 
who Iq In PUl'iq with his wJfe, 
Hotty GOllljJ8on, 1m" "able<l that the 
l"l'eJlch and. llulian Hvvel'nmentM 
hllve plneed much valuable hlstol" 
icol aata at his dispol!lli. The A
merican nllvy ah·eady JM coopel'u· 
ting with Cl'uze nnd the Pal'!lmount 
ul'ganIZll.Uon, 

• • 
Rol(LOd West hus star led produc· 

Uon work on "The JJm", the my.· 
tory dmlllll Ly lI1uI'Y Hobel'ts Rlne· 
hurt Ilmt Avery Hopwood, which 
proveu Rueh fl., tremendous SUCCC::IS 
on the spenklng stage. It Is sched· 
uled for l'elclIse through United Ar· 
tlsts on March 15, 

• • 
William Powell has been signed 

to 11 10Dg tcrlll contrllct by Para· 
mount bringing the number of fea· 
lured players and stars under con· 
trnct to that organization up to fo r· 
ty·four. Powell i. now playing a 
teatut'ed role in "Sea. lJoI'sea," 
which Allan Dwan Js dll'cctlng. 

Griffith's nllv.ntlll'e. 1t9 a Con· 
federate spy b"O a long WlLy towul'lI 
,lOving that Shel'nlllll was wl'ong, 
,lid war Is hilarious. But th,. war Is 
,ot the only thing that thO high. 
batted on& has to worry abOut. Il. 
• In love with two girls II n<1 they 
ar' both In love with him. What to 
do? N.lthel' of the gll'l" w!l1 give 
11m up. and he love" hoth e'lu \l1y The lIou"o of Hcpresentltllves at 
fill, 60 but one thin!; Is leCt tu do, \Vallhlngton, 1). C" now has 0. se· 
.. d he dll<8 It! con(1 bill J)l'ovl<llng for fe<lera l con· 

o • • trol Of tho Industry. It is 0. bill 
Clarence Da<lgel', who (ltrect~d ,'clnlt'o<1uced by Cungressman Up· 

GMfflth In one of the funslc r 's mORt '1lum of Georgia and provides for 
popular plclll'·es. "l'athH to Pam. the licenSing of ullpruve~ IIIms und 
~",," has tlll'lled Ollt unr)lI,,'r tine " ban on the exhibition or those 
job In this rtlm, l'ejected, It rovldeM for " consor 

Grlr/llh getH nel'OS" hill' In hi. boal'd of Six mernbe,'s, with tho Fed· 
port and Is ably helped hy " good ernl CommIssioner of Education as 
lupporllng CORI. ~Iacl, RWllllI, the ehnlrll1an,' the others to be appollnt· 
bUrl' l)Ortn'r In Chuplln's "Gold ed under civil sel'vJce l·ules. Two 
RUsb~' fUJ'nlshek m uC'h pf 1 h~ com members woul~ b: w.omen. 
01)', The man who played Lincoln I . 
lD "The Dramatic J.i(p ur Ahrnhn,," HutTY La.ng-liun S first ... picture 
Lincoln," Oeorge Billings, appellrs nolV \lelng completed for l' h'st No.· 
I a short se lIence :e. the Ureat I !lunal haM ueen given tho ulle of 
II c.t "l'ranlp T,'aml) Traml>" In the Em:Jnclpator. . , . 
lIarion Nixon nnd Vit'glnln Lee 8uPllOrtlng CMt nre , !oan. CI'l\\vfo"d 

eorbl look charming' 811 that is as leading Illdy, Edwald 1)avls, 
Jf<IUI~ed of thorn hy thC!t. p,"·tR, Carlton Grlftlhl, and Tom Murray. 

• • • 
Walt.r Hlel'" l,\lc"t olltburst, 

"\I'eak But WIlling" hn. to do wJth 
!he Initiation rlt~s or n "eOl'et "0' 

dety, nnd Walter'. adventures In 
pining, _ •• ,m 

Release Suspects 
CEDAR UA,PlDS, J\1Il, 8 UP)

lirA, Walter \y, Noeller, who WaH 
lummoned by the Mnlty commiH
ston today af~r her hushanrt hlld 
be<n takcn to a hospital suuering 
(rom what IR believE><! to be polHon· 
lng, was released, the commls,lon 
ruling that she Wlls sa ne, 

~!es. Noeller told county allorn<'y 
\\" J. Bal'llgrov'r that she and her 
husband had had fo;{'vernl spat:t:l over 
,nother woman and thaL the whole 
pol$ln .tory was a trB meu p on the 
1l'rt 01 her hus\land that h~ might 
have grounds for dlvorl'e, 
=-"-

.... . ~,' . 
- ~\.r',· ...u.:!'t , 

Coming 
Next Tuesday 

The Comedy 
Sensation of the 

Year! 
She's a Cousin to 
Charley's Aunt 

Officials Declare 
Flood Will Recede 

Survey Sets Property 
Damage in Paris at 

$1 7,500,000 
CRy The A8IIoclat~fI Preu) 

rARI!;, .Jan. 8-Parls I~ saved 
f"om a flood catastrophe In the op· 
Inion of an officllll of the ministry 
oC ]luhllc works after an extensive 
survey of the flooded "reas, but the 
dumu,L;"f" to property wlll a.mount 
to something like 500,000,000 francs, 
approximately $17,000,000 at the 
present ra.te of exchange. 

Technical experts who hll ve ven· 
tUred all SOI'ts of prophesle~ since 
the floods begnn, concerning the 
p't'ohnb1e 1'1:;:,'" and tull of the rlvers, 
now MY that the dry and somewhat 
puilier weather whlah set intoday 
\I'm hasten the limit of the height 
of the water and thut the SeIne 
aftel' l'lslng Ilnother ten 01' twelve 
tnches, will begin LO recede lomor· 
1·0\\', 

The Marne, ~Ieuse. and Olse vlll· 
!PYK are the WOI'Rt stricken areas 
out.lrle Paris, which have been rav· 
aged hy lhe ever mounUn/1 Seine. 
"'recked bridges, undermined rail· 
ways ami roadbeds, houses and fac· 
torles destroyed Or renderE><! unln· 
hnhituhlc, nn(l ruined fielch; of win
ter whellt make up the list 'of dam· 
,\go cBused I1y the incessunt millS 
and melting snows, 

In the capital, only 1< rew hund· 
red p.rsons have been forced to 
aban(}on their homes, these along 
the hank. of the Seine, bu~ in the 
northcrn and enstern sections of 
~'r!\nce, homes have heen wrecked 
Or flooded by the flood. 

(lh'e "Ollt of I,l,d," 
"Ollt O'Lu~k, a W!\!' comedy. was 

presente<1 by the YalE> DramlLt!c 
Cluh IhlH year un it. "nnual Christ· 
111M tour, Many of Its songs have 
heen written by ('ole POrter, Yale 
'13, who I~ the \\ dtet' or "Bull Do;:". 

Stage 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

lIL _______ O_r_ch_I_·d __ o_f_S_c_re_e_n ____ ~~ Builders Foresee 
Prospectful Year 
f or City in 1926 

Thllt building operation" pf 1926 
In lown Ity will exceE><! those of 
any other yellr I. the opinion of 
the IOCRI l'eprc.enlll.tlV'<'s oC the la· 
bOl· unions. rontractors, bankers, 
unci materIa) men who met In con
ference at the Chamber of Com
nlerce rooms hat evenIng. 

The III ling was openE><! by Il din· 
ner at 6:30 p, m. following "which 
Mr, Stewart, dlstrlct oftlcer ot tho 
Cu rpenter'A union, ot Des .Molnefh 
and Lee Nagl,., local lumberman, 
RIJOke on the prospects ot construc· 
tlon <1 urlng the yenl·. 

'rhe I'ecord ot ] 926 was a I'emark· 
able one tor Iowa City, more than 
$3,000,000 was spent In erecllng and 
Improving buildings. This '\mount 
Includes the universIty whiCh wlll 
continue a large building p'·ogra.m 
dUI'lng this yenr. 

Seniors Enroll for 
Next Semester at 

City High School 
AInlOKt a.ll the seniors of lh~ lowa 

City hIgh school h ave been l'eglR' 
tered tor next semestf!r, lN, E. 
Deck, IlI'lncipnl or the school, said 
yPHl''J'da.y, A (pw or the seniorfi wprp 

nb",ent f l'om 8chool this week and 
fo,' thM reason thelt· rcglJ:lt1'8tion 
hus not been completed. 

Juniors will bCg!J\ enrolling noxt 
week, nnd the sophomore and fresh· 
men atud.:.nts will register im'D'le· 
(liately aftel' the junior., hUVll fin· 
Ished, 

Corinne CrJlftth In her lutest pic· [ nt tho Pastime through Monday, 
tU I'e "Infatuation," which wlll piny 

Ry I'~glslerlng the students elll'ly, 
It 18 thought thut co ntu", lon at thp 
end or the present semester w11l be 
PI'l vented, and mOre Ume will be ul· 
lowed the pupils to prepare for !I. 
nal ex.a.mlnatlons. More thnn GOO 
BtudentR will ~nroll durtng thl>! 
1110nth. Ali registrations go through 
the hnnds of MI'. Beck. 

Will Settle Labor 
Troubles New Way 

Watson 
for 

Bill Provides 
Appointive 

Commission 
(By 7Jto AA.~,,'I(ltNl l'rl!"I'I) 

,\TASHINClTON, J"n. 8--1..egl"I,,· 
lion creating new mnchlne,'y to dis· 
place the railroad Inbol' hoard "" nn 
rtgency for settlln~ mllroad labor 
disputes WIlS introduce(1 today by 
Chnlrman Wat.on of tho Senate 
Interstate commerCe cQmmlttee. 

The measure waH wOI'ked out hy 
1·E"pJ"esentatfv(,H or th('- l"fdh'fJ:ul eXf'· 
cutiveH and Inbor OI'~alllzal!olls aC· 
t('r a long ~~riN<! of cnnff'rpn('e~. It. 
has been presented to Pt'esident 
Coolidge, who Is 11\ "),mp"thy wltlt 
Its p,·Inclples. 

Propose :\fecJlatioll Jloal'(] 
'rhe mtlin provl.lon of the bill 

would establish a federal board oC 
mediation to be composed or five 

'members appointed by the president 
with the appro,'al of the Scnnte. 
This bonrd would be called in where 
erTorls at dlt'ect negollation between 
the carrier" and their employes had 
failed and where ndjustment boards 
to he set up had not come to Ull 

agreement. 
Anolher Jmport"nt fenture was a 

proviSion that the !'Ight of an em· 
ployee to quit work shall not he 
ab!'ldged lUlIl that no COUlt of the 
United Stntes or of any stMe could 
Issue a l)l"OCess "tb compel the pCI'. 
fO!'lIlance by an employee ot such 
labor or service" wlthoul his con 
sent, 

Injunction proceedings h'we !)E'on 
reso,·ted to In the past In railroad 
strikes. 

'1'0 J"orce ArbitrntiOI1 
In the event that the hoard of 

mediation shoul(1 be unuhle 10 bring 
the parties to a dispute t~gether. 
boards of arbitration would be sct 
UI' and any award by them WOUt(1 
be filed with federal district court 
and uecomo binding as the judg· 
ment of the court. 

!;hollid none uf the methods pro· 
vided for bring about a settlement 
of u dispute, the "resident would 

Screen 

Abandon Fight 
on Tax Reports 

Democrats Will 
for Reduction 

Schedules 

Ask 
In 

Inattention to Duty 
Charge Against Diehl 
HOSTO;l1, J an. 8 UP)- Trla l of 

C,WlIl.ln John H, Diehl nnd Timolhy 
Dreye,·, commande,' and thlrel mute 
o! the 'Steamship City of ltome when 
Rhe rammed and sank the subma· 
rlne S·61 last SelJtembet· with a loss 
Of thirty·thr",. lives H(I.t;'an todJ.Y 
l,eture the local board of tederal 
steamboat inspectors. The IIccldent 

(By Thf't A~80l'hltfod )"·r"foI~) occurred ocr Block Island. 
,,'AHIJlN(;TON, Jan. 8.--!;ennte Captain DI'hl tace. foul' charges 

(\.mo~rat. lleclded tmln)' nllt to eon· or Inattention to duty In vIolation 
lltlct n 1!'11'1Y fIght to" cnntimllltlon of the International I'ulcs for pre
of publicity of income I3X returns, \'entlon of c011lslons, Dreyer Is 
repeul of ; hleh I. prol'ldNl COl' In eilltl'ged with the same and with nn 
I he house I·"venue oW nnw before 'lddltlonal offense of neglect of duty, 
tho 'enote fina",·. committee. l)fl"orl on Ihe fact that while oWc'r 

'I'h" <10nwcntl(' ll1MlhCI's of the or the wntch, he r~lIeverl the qu~r. 
committee unrler tlle 10nilPI'Rhip of tCl'l1luste,' at the wheel. 
Renator Simmons oC North Cllro· 'I'he trial was cond ucterl by Cnp. 
linn. !lid n~oe, hn\l"v~I', nn n pro· taln HertrUln T, 'Pa"ker, local Unit. 
!n'nm of tax "pduetlon which they "d Stntes Inspector of hlllls, and 
\\'111 i'll'onose ,,~ n substitute for that ,John !~te\\,lI rt , lo~a l UnitE><! States 
written Into th~ hill l>.1' the I [ou.e, In'pecto,' of boilers. The defendants, 

('1I11~ fol' m~ (,lit \\'ho now are serving on the stenm 
The suhsUtute 8ch~t1ule" which nl'~ ship City of Columbus I,lellded not 

to he """,,lletetl at a filial ('onfer· gullly. 
("nee ton1"tl'f)\\'. will cfll1 tor tax reo I HX(\!":I. It 13- n),r:;o doubtful that they 
dllctinn nmounting- to mOl·(\ than 
S400,OOO,OOO this year, It WIIS Inell. wtll 1,,'ol'OSe any changc In the nOr· 
('at ell , on at least $70,000,000 more mal income tax rates, which the 
than prod"'ed by the !,{ouse meas. house bill cuta from two to one nnd 
ure. which has he en endorsed In one·halr pel' cent on the first $·i,OOO 
"encrnl 11)' Hp~retnl')' 1\(ellon and tllxablo Income, from 4 to a pel' 
11Ie II(]mllllstrntion. cent on the next $4,000 and from 

In their program fOI' /\'reuter tIL" six to five per cent on the remain· 
1'~t1uctlon, 1 he democrats nre expect. der, 
erl 10 11[")1',090 repenl of the auto- O. O. P. H()I(I~ 1I1lljQI'ity 
1l10hilp, altrt~~~ron nnc1 numerous Renate rep ublicans, who are px, 
olh(\l· In:'wclltlllPDUH tnx('s J10t tourh. pee ted to Collow the INlll of Serre 
od hy the hous., and 1\1 slight reo tul'Y Mellon In sUPllorllng lhe non· 
auction In the corporation tax. Il<lrtlsnn ~easWt'e passed by Ithe 

~'h.rc nl·. Indications nlso that [[ollse, havo a majol'lty or len to 
the demo,'ml. will seel< revision of seven in the finance committee 
the Inc()mp surtax and Inheritance which must first pas. on terms of 
tOJ( scheulII,," in the bill t" Increase the bill. Republicans 1l1S0 have II 
the> maximum ratcs of each from clear majority in tho Benate, but 
the 20 pel' cent to D t lenst 25 PPI' awltches to the support of the demo· 
CUllt, but will be sall.fled with the emtic program like those of the 
IlIcre,,"es vOled hy the hOllse in the Insurgents two years ago, probnbly 
personnl exemptions from income would put It In the btll. 

The publicity provision wns writ· 
he llulhoriz"ll to c"eute n 110nr<1 of ten Into the Inw two years ago by 
InveHt!g,,\I(lII "'hl<'h would I'oport votes or democrats and 1'81)ublleall 
within thh't.\· rlny~ after Its crea· insurgent~. It was proposed then 
Unn . No ('hanS"e In thf' ('onclilionH by Renutar NorriS, republican of 
uf the cll"putEl coulll be made within Ncbl'D.RI<n, and he has served notice 
thirty ,11I),H ~flcr the r"port or the ho will fight terms of the house bill 
1>on rd. ____ propOSing Its rep~l. 
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Telephone C<?mpany 
Establishes New 
Long Distance Line 

lhl r~ ot Illng "I"h.n~p (el<,phone 
service In 1<1w" City will benefiL 
hy l1n", which hav" I ..... n estubU.h· 
d through etl~r nltplds by the 

Northw stern Bell lelephone COm· 
pany aM announcC(\ by loenl man· 
uger, Cllrl C<.lne. 

These line. n,'e tllI'oot oonn .. ctlons 
h .. t wc' n Cedllr Hapld>;. I"ort Vodge. 
nml ,Maquoketa. and will eliminate 
the fnvltf'hlng or ('alh, nt \Vuterioo 
and Anamosa. This Improvement 
wttl he err(Cth~ both In giving 
"l>"e,1 to long dl"tn nce calls and bet· 
l~r tnlklng <tuallty. 

Free Slave Wife 
From Aged Uncle 

Manchester Girl Sobs 
Story of Flight 

From Tyrant 
(By Tho AM8ocllltt"d Prf'u) 

C1Il 'AGO. Jun, 8-n"nHsur«1 by 
the nl'l·ivl\l nt bm' f;lther, Re\'(,l1tef'n
)'e:ll"o d Blsle J)ulllea,'y today 
"'Ul}\lll out the stol'y of 0. miserable 
l'xistc-llc·cI ali lh(,' tdnve·wire of her 
slxty·fiv~·ye"r·oltl uncle .Ince he 
kldn~ped he,' from hcl' rltrm home 
at .l\lanche~tel·J 10W3, a yeur n~u . 

Patrick Dunleavy, father of the 
chUd wlfer. was brou!:ht to Chlcegll 
by " leller which tho girl Hucceeded 
in smuggling out of hl'l; rniHon horne 
n fcw nIghts ng" and which resulted 
In police jjndlng the tll'O In Il north 
.Ide apal'tl1lcnL toda)'. Th~y hD.tI 
llelOll Hought since tho girl (/jHUP· 
peared {rOm Manchester last l!'eb· 
ruary. 

John 1)unll''''y, the \Jnce, and th~ 
raWn of a d~"el'te(/ wlte and hi. 
children In Roch(Hter, ;'<. y" <'iOn· 
resHed to lielll;: till) ruthe,· of 1,1"10'" 
five months' 01(1 child hut d~III("1 "he 
hq(1 been Iddm\l",d or forcibly con· 
lined In thl'il' homo, 

Went to ClirllJ;'O 
!fe maintained t!.ut the j"il'l asked 

him to til I<e I\('r IIl1'a), {rom ~I.n.n· 

C'lwster, Hoth the girl and her fath· 
er denied the "tn.t~ment nnd police 
said J)unleavy wuuld 11l'obal>ly he 
lUl'lJeu over to the gOvl't'lIOlcnl for 
prosecution untlel' the Mann act. 

Following a vIsit Of the uncle to 
the Dunleavy ("I'm .last year. the 
two Ntm(\' tu Cbica~o unt! IIved-Sn 
YDrlous plnces as husblnd nne1 wi[., 
aN'ordln" til the gll'I's story. Vun· 
leuvy ohtuhl('(l I1j~ht ompluyment u.A 
It Co" wlLsher ill a g,ll'al'(e lind by 
Lhreats n nd beatings, frightened the 
ullll" Into "lienee. 

l:mlergoes Ol}pration 
lJ'lve months 411(0 the girl entered 

St. Joseph', ho"pllal, nnd' nflcl' n 
caesal'lan Opel'utlon, a bauy ;:11'1 was 
born, llo"pital attache" said the 
!(Irl. questioned uCte,' they u(<:ame 
gll"plrloU!!. Insisleel thut Dunleavy 
was hel' husbnnd, As sOOn as she I 
wa" strung enoUA"h, she took th,' 
baby and ned from tho hl"tltutlon. , 

lIe" uncle then became "till m<l)'e 1 
violent In his thl'ealR, s he lold pu· 
lice, and she fell"ed to ventUI'e frol\l 

twit· roomS dU"lng hl~ ah"ence at 
night. 'I'uesday night sho told hoI' 
yot. ottr pI t E'rAOIN SHRDLOI 
story to her lamUudy, and they Ke· 
eretly mailed It letter to Dunleavy's 
flllllily In {{ooheHter, Then 81Hle took 
the baby an~. Oed to the' home of he r 
"Is tel' here, 

NOW 
SHOWING 

-IT'S
GREAT! 

YOU HEAR IT! 

YOU SEE IT! 

YOU KNOW IT! 

YOU TELL IT! 

"HIS 
* 
-+0 

NORMA t 

S~~RI 
LAST TIMES TODAY i' 

II PEOPLE" -TODAY-
Continuous Saturday, Sunday from 1 :30 to 11 p. m. 

The most de· 
lightful Rcreen 
comedy of the 
year. Not one, 
but many laughs 
in ever' scene . 

She'. a Scream! 
- Also showing -

Pathe New. 
Sport Reel 

Pace Makers, a Co)· 
lege Life Story, "The 
Covered Flagon." 

Admission ........... 40.10c 

-ina- ... 

This gorgeous star gives unforgettable performance 
in the glamorous love drama with Beautiful J ... 

'" 

"Should run as long as 
'Abie's Irish Rose'."-New 
York Herald·Tribune. 

GORGEOUS ~ 
ROMANCE ~ 

mH~1 
~ -

~! One of the Biggest and 
Best Ask anyone who's 
been lucky enough to see 
it. 

~ 
__ ~~ __ ~~~AND ____ ~~~~~~ 

Extra STAGE ATTRACTION! 
Added . -

"MEXICO'S GREATEST" 
Matinee 
3:30 

MARIMBA BAND Nights 
"Twice" 

. Beauty of Beauties - Gorgeously Gowned 
living before your eyes in wond'rous moments of thrill : 
and romance. You'D like it. ! 

Pathe News Fables Topics t I Also Showing -!< 

SEVEN SOLI BROS. Cameo Comedy, "High Hopes" i ' 
Distinct Musical Novelty i A Special 2 Reel Blue Ribbon Comedy ~ 

ASK THOSE WHO HAVE H~ARD THEM! i "HOLD TIGHT" j 
coi!~~~t:!::·i:~:ls"TH:n~~!f 8~~~t~~" I~ Afternoons ex~~:tt S~~~y ~~ .. ~.~~~~~.~ ............ 40.]oc f I 

MaUoee8-40cj Nights-GOcj Children tOe Evenings, Sunday afternoon with orchestra .... 50·10e f : 
~ .. T~O~M_O_R~R_O.W _____ "V~a~l_en.t.in.o." .. in .. "_T_H_E __ E_~A.G_7.L_E."--~~+tttttttt+~+t+t+++t++t++++++++++ttt+++tt+++++tl 

ALSO 

"LIFE'S 
GREATEST 
THRILLS" 

A novelty 2·reel feature 
showing past stirring 
events. The Pope, Theo· 
dore Roosevelt and oth· 
er appear. 

Special Musical Score 

Prices: Mats., lO·40c 

Night~, 10·SOc 

To Speak or Not? 
That's the Question 
Some Say "Yes" But 

Lionel Barrymore 
Says "No" 

In thf' O1o\1e colony. whC'rp n 
new queRtlon or problem ari"t's 
nearly (lvE'ry day, Horne of which 
nr(l never s(lttle(\ to everybody's IIflt~ 

I.tactlun. >Mle Mill cllno; tenaclouR' 
Iy to the theory tbat the _tage Is 
one nl't and the !!Creen another. 

'\'ILh the ""me tennclty Rome .tllI 
holt.! that such Is not the case, but 
rnthel' thnt the stage Ilnd screen 
tire hllrlnsically the 8rune-<>r at 
ItllRt where tbe mlltter ot acllng 
styles Is concerned. 

Nclther Yields 
Neither taction has yet ylelden 

ground during the many days of 
this tug·of·war and the rope leaders 
ure stili Rhoutlng ut e8ch other 
acr "8 the line or demarcation. 

For the present we are 6lnndln~ 
within Lionel Barrymore's b!Jund· 
ary Une, whl~h Is at "I'Psent the 
,retro·Coldwyn·Mnyer studio, where 
he Is appeRrlng In the plcturlZlltlon 
ot R~l{ Bellch's "The Barrier." 

!;1l001ting is }Undrall.e 
"ReCiting spokcn lines, the cus· 

tom of most stage actors who un· 
dertake screen ro)e8, is a hindrance 
I'ather than n help," (leclalmR LI· 
onel Barrymore, eldest brother to 

Page 5 

.John and l-:lh"l. 
"The "tag" DC or, ..... ho~ I:TP.ntp~t 

tault nowutla.)' Is lhat h has 0," 
pustomecl him Ie to rtl)' upon bl • 
\'ole .al po. sh(,uh1 vlOl;unllz(l' 3. mo~ 

tlnn plcturp roll! ond Jmpf'rAOnato 
It l'Ilth.r than '11CIlk It. In or<ler to 
uiuain tru(J .1rornulJc vnlulPs. 11J. 
,"ulre n1: ln8 nf,thing on the ecreen 
,. II If he j1Crs\lIt In ",·cllin "poken 
lines he wll1 fall Into hi» sUlge hnb· 
It oC tlel",".!lng 'u"on thpm to give 
t"xpre :ilon to ilLs J"vfe. Tn 1.lcture:4 
thuUKht Is 1·"'lUll'e<I. Dot traeh.1 
cuI (MhNIh:"$. 

Jmaeinr , If numh 
"The 3tnge ("or 'houl,1 Imn/\'Ine 

hitn"..lt rlumh, II11! gine hlm><,lf a 
mo,·tnc hatl")\\,. nn thf'n try to 
tran .. nlt hi. thought. solely 
lhrnu£:"h p .... ntomhn. 

··or ("('lUI "~. the hctur mu some· 
tin,... ~Il('nk tho till" thnt I. to hA 
nuh .. l UI"'" th 'creen "lit ~peak· 
lug' tlll~" shoult.! "ner nmount to 
more than n ~prJes of lip move· 
m~ntc;;. tno\'inl! the lips to form the 
worllij without u In~ the throllt." 

Buy Smith's Pictures 
1l1..o<)M I :-;0 TO:-<. !II .. J In. 

-Thl·t>e \\l1ti'r polor rlalntinrrs dune 
hy ~i(ln:r t-:rnlth, ctutollnlst. when 
he- WitH t\\"fnt)'·one I\n.) hf'-fOTP hp 
b('("lml' rnmou'l '''1' hhl {'omt· "trlp!4, 
ha \'p hE'~n }Jur(·hasel! h~' thp Of1d 
F~lI"we (l'aterMI I 11'11 cr. They wilt 
adorn the \\nl1~ CIt thn Jod" tt"mple 
here. C'rltll'R fUl}· they hit"" unusual 
Ill~rlt. !';mlth ",-a\'e them to the JIll· 
nolM Cluh hpre yt.nra flGn nod th;'ll 
clull nn di.han,lIng pllt th~m up at 
aucllon. 

-NOW
PLAYING 

Hitting the Heights of Hilarity! 

RAYMOND GRIFf Tff--
and/ 

now 

Then For More Laughs 
WALTER HIERS in "WEAK nUT WILUNG" 

Garden Orchestra Usual Garden PriceR 
- -----: 

NEW SHOW! 

TOMORROW --SUNDA Y 

RUDOl 
~L(;N I 0 

Theatregoers : 

You'll 
Po itively 
See a 
Different 

"Valentino." 

..'T .... ( 

(.AGL(;'f 
SrtpporlrxJ ~ by I 

VILMA IWfKY and LOUISE DR.ESSER. 
- ... _-- --'-

READ' Th t Please do not • ea re goers compare this 
production with any Valentino picture you have 
seen, especially his last, "Cobra." "THE EAGLE" 
is his newest production, lately released, under 
his new contract, and we are sure you'll not be 
disappointed, but "RATHER SURPRISED." 

"THE ENGLERT MANAGEMENT." 
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University High Loses 20-17; Clinton Downs Iowa City 24-18 Quartet 
1 

Mt. Vernon Five Drake Cagers In 

28 to 18 Victory 
Over Ames Quint 

l---_"D_a_zz_y'_' __ Va_n_ce_S_el_ls_F_lo_rid_a_R_ea_l_E_st_ate_---l1 Free Throws Spell Hawkeyes 
.. Takes Ragged Game -- Little Hawk Defeat Maroons 

Dee Brothers ~nd Frick Star for Vi.itors With Elliott of Ames Stars 
All the Points With Five Goals 

Two Dees and a diminutive forward by the name of Frick 
gave Mount Vernon high's basket ball team a 20 to 17 vic
toty over University high in a battle royal at the Blue And 
White gym here last night, The game was ragged with both 
teams furnishing a lot of rather clownish basket ball but 
there was action galore, all kinds of action, and referee "Doc" 
Fieseler had called no less than fourteen pel'sonal fouls, most 
of them on Mount Vernon's husky team, before the game 
was over, 

• 1I10llnt Vernon got awn,y to .'l-------------
. lIghl I 1<1 via lhe free lhrow I'oule. con<l PHlod. 
III Ihe Mtn,·t of 1be game. Then ('aptnln Dennis sunk It neld goal 
('aptnln J)ennls everwll lhlng. up n for U high at the start of the holf 
lJ~t fo,' U high with a co uple uf find evened thing. up. LIndeman, 
g-bnlH on<l 1\ f"ee throw, Dee, num, lhe olher Blue nnd \Vhlle (ol'll'lIrd 
hl'r o ne , ('optnln anll ('ente" fo,' IInnlly foun(1 hlmReH and ndde,1 . Ix 
IIlount Ve '· .. on, herrun si nking lhem 110lnlH to IJ hl S-h's .co,·e with three 
and dropped th,'ee "hots th,'ou,,11 s llots. 
tile hn~ket f,'om the floo" before 
tll~ ha lf endell. JoneR, Iliup and 
While cente,', mllde !\. ('ouvle of 
",·('tty Rllots 'lilt I the pPl'lod ",1t I ~<l 
with the l\lnunt Vprnon fI,'. lead · 
Ing 10 to 9. 

Uot ll S uIJs lllll tc 

Tn tire mean time the two Decs 
were Iloing some shooting an(1 &unl, 
two (Ield goals apiece. Frick, tbe 
little (o!'wonl who gl\ve the Mount 
Vcrnon team theh' ellrly lene\ with 
fou,' free throws during the first 
half, eln"h~i1 the gain" (01' MOllnt 

r",lh tpumR Rul,>;\ltllt «I l"wul'lt Vernon with a neat Rhot rn the Inst 
IIH' end ur t"c Ih'"t huU hntl ,)fJhn· fl'w minuteR ot play. 
son waR play)ng at "Ight guard tOI' H('e8, J"rkl, Rlar 
t 'nlvPI'Rlty hIgh In plul'e or i.lenM 'I'he two DePR nntl F,'lrk wPl'e 
"~I thp HP{'CIIHl hlll! hpg-nn. Dp(\, Muunl VPI'uon'R whole learn uncI 
tIl'OIIJcr tll'O, bro(hel' II( Halph Dee, >r()I'~t1 a ll 1helr Ilotnt., Captllin 
MOllnl V("'non'R r"nipr, w"nt In tur Dennis on «I Lindeman with Jam'. nt 
Hunler and did his "tuff 1:~~~hltP "elwin.; In Ihe hOltle. Hlllph 

Carnival Dance 

From Field 
(81 The A lI8o<!lnted .Pre .. ) 

A~I I';H, 10WII, Jun, R-()ruk~ unl 
\'er~lty of J)P. M~lnp" t"nlght de· 
"nl~(l th ' hn"loet ball tNlm Of l own 
Sto.le college here 2C to 18, 

F:UloU ot Ame" WQH high HcorN', 
pi ,ying a lJrll llnn t l:'lme throughou t. 
] o]V",'('Itt, Drako'H ('uploln, slurled the' 
s<l,rlng on n, (roo throw g"anled by 
Arnold's foul. The tram" appeared 
about ven U~ h,· "" uhlllty WI" 
['onc'(ll'n~d but J)1'ttke won t h r :)ugh 
being It bit mom ~"Mrl nrell. 

t; Ol'(~ 

Antes (18) 
StAver, I· r .. ,', .. 
/,;nloll, If .. , . ...... r. 
Fennema, c' . . ..... ,. .. 0 
AI'nola, ,'go .•.••.•• 
Mill r, Ill' .,." ... . 

,'otnlH 
D"aka (%6) 

Dvel't'lt, ,.( 
Mantz, It 
Van Altk~n, 

" Trhhonfi, "g 
I",wlo"", It; 
1'1l1'l'1Ah, I[ 

Tola'~ 

I) 
o 

7 
FO 

I 
4 
I 

J.' 'fI' 
o 4 
4 II 
o 0 
o 0 
o 

4 18 
]<' TP 
3 5 
Ii ~ 
3 r. 
2 4 
0 2 
0 

!W 

Dee wus high point mall of tho 
g-ame wllh a t(Jllt! of (en points 
to his "J'edit. 

The defent last night "'liS the 
Hrst In th,'ee 8Ull'ls fol' ('oach Bng· 
pseth 's tenm, theh' only otner 108S 
helng to thplr ulumnl tn tho Ilrst 
g-ame oC the season. N'ellhCl' teulll 
~howe'l mue'h clu's last night but 
a .lIght !!Ul1el'iorlry In their IlaHslng 
onl1 shooting gave lI10unt Verno" 
the victory. 

The Uneulw 
(! High (17) Mount Ve"non (20) 

Thl. ort and Item ('oncerns Daz· 
zy Vance, premier strikeout pilcher 
of th~ Notional I~nf;ue, hut bo.e· 
hull rans mal' hllve to look twlc~ to 
rp~ognI7.e th~ Dazzling one, In the 

nutln photo he 19 about to ~ell Bel" 
llIe Nels, left, fo,'me,' teummale on 
the flrouklyn dUI) and nolY a memo 
h~l' of th~ HOAlon Ilrove." a lut ut 
Clp ,'waleI', l~la.. where \ 'nnce tA 

Frosh .. Soph Track 'Swimmers Work 

~pllll1g "enl ~"tate. The othe" onp 
ShOWR Dazzy grablJlng a bit of ree' 
I'PIlll"lT UIT the links of the Cleal" 
wnlP,' Country Cluh hetween Rnlt~. 

lu"e of AmeL'icnn d"'lml\ I'C. ts '.\'Ith 

Burger, Iderna and Judy Regi.ter All Iowa City 
Points; Guarding Close 

CLINTON, Iowa, Jan, 7-(Special)-Coach Henry Sou 
ch .k and his squad of Little Hawk cagers met their second 
setback of the seasoll at the hands of Clinton High schOUI 
here, last night, by a 24 to 18 score, The game was hard 
fought all the way and the first half ended with the IOlVa 
City hooptel's trailing with a 15 to 9 count. The game Wa\ 
fast and well played but the close calling' of fou ls by Refer~ 
Day makes the game appear rougher than it really WIIS, 

Itlght funVal't! HurA'~" nt Ih~ Ut, 
\II' ITn wl,. was thpl1' Off('nHll'e "tu,' 
while his tenmmnte~ put \Tp " rlIl H' 
.y hmnd oC guol'tllng. Ynndll stlll'l"' 
NI fo" the ('linton lcum nnll 1)1'0.('· 
lIr:tlly won lhe game fo,' hi" "rhllol 
by ruglng R('vcn CI't'C t hrnwH and a 
licit! goa l f", ' a (ulul of ntne Illlint. 
to foihare the game h(JnOI'H wlth Bur~ 

:.;'£'1'. 

,IIIOY If ~ _. ______________ 0 6-
ldomn r _________________ 2 0 I 
Rheley "g ________________ 0 0 I 
1.I!I't\t·k III _~. ____________ o 0 I 
('U'TY Ill' _______ • ________ 0 0 I 

--...... Tolal" __ . ____________ __ 6 8 I] 

n fel'ee, Day of Dav.':': IJo,'l. 

Tilt) 1,;lIeup lind SIIm1l11l1'Y 
Iowa t' lly (18) G Ji'T 
Uu,'g-e,' I'f ______________ 3 3 

Arne" annual Vodvll I" to lit 
A'iven In l"cbruary by the r~olnt 

Te I';conomlrs dellOrlme nt, with Mary 
~ . Refill or .J\ mes IlH rnnnager. 

Start the year right by attending 

Afternoon Varsity 
3 to 5 This Afternoon 

Bill Baird and Roy Porter will 
extend the glad hand. 

Admission, 25c and 50c 

TO-NIGHT 

nlue Goose 

D~nnl" (Capt.) n. fo'. Hunter 
l.lnd.'m"" L. F. Frick 
Jones (', D~, R (Capt) 
l\1eans R. O. Garner 
Bower! L. U. Foruyce 

'IUlnman" Field goals; R. Dee [i; 

, I~. Dee 2; Frick J; Dennis 3; L1nd~· 
man 3; JoncH 2. 

th. Hro,'nPfl .lork cnmilltny. 

Ere~sNe~W~k fmCh~~oMecl =~~j~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~'~m-
To Award Ribbons for Squad Shows Unusual III 

r' 

It 

"DOC" LAWSON 
OPENING OF THE BLUE GOOSE 

TEAROOM 

First Four Place Strength in Free 
Free lhrow.: Frkk 4, Dennis 1. 
Suhstllullon.: R0ge, Johnson, Ed· 

wards, Dee, Uptlegratt. 

Winners Style Events 

New Dralle Flel!1 HO\Jge 
Tlill. were "~cel\'et1 yeHterdny for 

the new field house which will reo 
nlnce the old buildings at nrak~ 
Unlvel'slty. lIfol'P thnn $50,000 In 
/tlfts have alr'eady been rol~ell, and 
the t1eld bouRe will I1l1joln the neW 
Rlatllum now b~lng but!t there, The 
fie ld house will ha.\e a J50·foot 
Crontage, 

A tro.ck unll field meet helween 
wu t('unu;, ono compo!'('\l or trE'"sh· 

men and Rophomo,'PIS and the other 
mode UJl at junlorR and Renio,'s will 
he held In the new urmory hpgln· 
nlng TU~Md,'y und running through 
Thursday. All of the Indoor events 
1I'e on the pro!\,ram. 

"'Our plllC'('!i ' ... ·111 ht' RC'ored in f?llrh 
eYfnt anti to the llince winners rtb· 
bans embl('mlltlc of their effol·ts will 
be glv. n. MI'n 1\111 he In"trucled by 
Coach (i T. Hre"nahun to go Into 'I their events with all their power 

~ Lntl It t~ eXp('ctfd that much t;oo<l 
",III he gained trom this .Imulntton 
of big romp<'lillon. 

Events nnd the day on which ("0.(')1 

.vlII he hel(l are: 

Va"Alty 8winlll,Ing w()I'kouIR are 
no\\' gNllnl\' dvwn It) line polntR In 
IlI't,l1Il'llllon for the coming <luHI 
me t with ChltrlA'o on F'~b. 6. Tip 
dl.tnn.'p ."Im" whJcoh hove h~Nl 
11 .. 11 HI) fnl' In th. tralnlnf( to glvp 
til{' n\~n endurnnce are being Hhurl
f'ned an«1 the Rwlmmers nr~ hpgln· 
nln)( to tr;; out their \laces In t1wll' 
respprll\'p e\'entR. 

('upt , J. r. Md'lInt'lI'k , Standish 
T..amht·rt , Hoi>(lrl l<ill{'\II"C"w anti 
OUW,H of lfiAt Yi:'(I:r'H Vf'ltel'llnS :\re 

worktng rl~ulnrly and nro roun(ling 
Into Rhape (or the tree slyle events. 

"Everything's jake" GO·yard 
50~Y"l'd 
50-yarel 

Tu day 
dnsh, trtnl •. 
high hur(tles, trlnls. 
low hurdles, tr'laI6. 

Wedl1PBtla), 
50·yard da.h, tlnal. 

Un to t hi. limp, lhere has lwen no 
work In th~ relays hut I,pglnnlng to· 
flay, exten.Hlve. <11';:1. nlHl J11'actke< 
tll "I'loy ,'o.cing will make important 
fe-,IU,' •• ln the dolly workout •. Prom 
nil Indl ntion., Iowa wl1l Il:.ave II 

strong 160'Yard relay team with Me· 
l'lIlltot'k, ]("ohn, Utmhcrt and Ste· 
\\al't kadlnK othpr Mplrants fIJI' n 
pInt!' on the tc.'un. 

when you 
smoke P. A. 

TROUBLE'S a bubble, just as the ~ng says. 
And you can stick it with the stem of your oM 
jimmy-pipe, tlUed to the brim with good old 
Prince Albert. A remedy? It's a specific! Ask 
any jimmy.piper who ever butted intd trouble. 

Cool as the :tone-of-kelvination you read 
about in the refrigerator ads. Sweet as the kiss 
of spring on a winter-weary brow. Fragrant as 
locust blossoms. Soothing as a cradle-song. 
And-P. A. Cab't bite your tongue or parch 
your throat. The Prince Albert process nxes that! 

Get on the sunny side of life with a jimtny
pipe and P. A. Tie a tidy red tin to trouble. 
Smoke the C1ne tobacco that's got everything 
you ever wished Eor-Pribce Albert. Quicker 
you get going, the sooner your worries will be 
over. Men who thought they never could smoke 
a pipe are now P. A. fans. You'll be a cheer
leader tool 

PRINGE ALBERT 
-"0 other tobacco is like ;t' 

1', A, /. ;011 .>t''l.~'" IN 
lIII, ,.11 'I~., , •• " •• 11 ".1/' 
flo." .. 1 I i" I .. "" iJ orJ , _It" 
;611"4 4!",.'.I .. /~., JII,ml4orl 
,..1111 Ipo",.·tttoh",." '01'. 
ANti .1 •• " .. itA ."u)' hi' 01 
Itif •• nd JHlrC'h r.muntl b)' ,h, 

P'MC' AI •• " ,rrx,u. 

, 00. 131 Ih e U. S. " ... "n"' ., .... ,-f"", .... 'I'WO ,_" 
... "tel 1ft ,."tt ,iN. 

• 

One mile run, tlnol. 
50'yar<1 high hurdle" !Inlll, 
H.1lr mile rUn, flnnl. 
Runntng high jumll, finnl. 
QUrtl'ter milo run, tlnal. 

ThuJ'l!t1I1Y 
50'),11,'<1 low hUI'«1IPH, fln.11. 
Two mile 1'1111. 
Pole ,"oult. 
Shot )lut. 
Brond jump. 
Heinl', K Inen, each running 

lop". 

~ew nllrtlllouth J.lbrary 
Dal'tm uth Is to have a. new 

library hulldlng at 0. CO"t or not 
le6s than $1,000 ,000, The college 
now ownA 213,000 volumes and wllh· 
In the next twenty ~earij expects 
to hfLve half II. mtllion books which 
will b housed In the new bullcllhg. 

1'l1'V.,· ... I new men from last year's 
advllllt'e .",Immlng C:!lAseH are Rho\\'· 
In" ma"I,etl Imp"o"ement cnd may 
prove "aluable hclore the 8eoo<on I" 
",:er. One of these Is Frank Andel" 
',In, n frre ~tyl(\ man who 11M 
worked steadily since the IJcglnnlng 
o( the yNU'. lie will btt! hllth fill' n 
qhnnce to ~\Vhn lhe 410 nnll alRO Cor 
a pln,'p on lhe wutra' Ilolo tcnm 
\Vylle I_ anothe,' mnn, who will he " 
slrtH'l: llIan on the. wnlel'·polo _quad. 

King, " Illemll r of this rellr's ad · 
vance ~\VlmlUtnll da.~ may PI'OV~ 
to be a tlnd tn the hal'k.lroke ev~nt. 
U<' 10 Inexll~rlenred, hul I. Irnpruv · 
Ing roplilly. 

Fntllre or Drllllllt 
In the ollinion of Prot. Charles C. 

Charvat, In~tl'uclo,' of Engli .. h ut 

SPECIAL FOR KATERS 
Shoe Outfits 

Tubular Skates 
AU Sizes - Men and Women 

Spalding - Johnson - Wilson 
Hockey Game - Saturday Afternoon 

$11.00 Regular Price 
SALE PRICE $9.50 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY 

8 So. Clinton 
''The House of Service" 

Ke~nest College Styles 
m Suits and Overcoats 

at big savirigs! 
Our Great January Clearance Sale 
. saves you plenty and gives you an 

u ltra .. s mart, 1926 outfit! · 

HUNDRED of ultra-smart, Yale Blue University-cut Suits 
and Overcoats on sale at thl'l amazing low price! New 

geometric designs in blues! Blues in Diamond weave • herring 
bone , wide wale cheviot I Hand-tailored, silk lined, double 
brea ted I Keenes~ of new style 

Armstrong's 
Iowa's Greatest StoTe for Men.·.Cedar Rapids I 

Wolverine Contest at 
Hawkeye 

By LAWR 
BaSKet ball, the Ii veliest 

among the Big Ten uni",,,",,i!i ril 
courtesy at 7 :30 o'clock this 
young athletes will rush at 
will be unmistakably under 

The opening of each 
tious sport gossipers as " 
of the sport," It is a 
prediction about the <>nlOl'""ehi 
statements about the game 
One is that the attendance 
jump as they are in the habit 
letics these day!!, and the 
to be fairly evenl y matched, 

One wiRe IlOY "ele~tll Michigan 
~nd proclllims to the world that 
1heY hnve the greate"t teum in 
lhel~ history, find hnven't !\. chnnee 
01 10.lng. Anothe,' duplicates 
wild Ilronunclamenlo ro" Ohto. An· 
othe,' picks Indiana. Ag far as tn· 
dlvldual teams arc conee,'ned It Is 
most likely to hp " ,·"petltlon of tI,e 
lootball ""o"eboard, It will he 
wild scrnml>le with fl group ('on
~Sling of 1I1Ichlg-an, Indiana, Pur· 
>lue, fowa, nntl Illinois 
ll1rough the- j.(cltlng·l\('lJualnled en· 
C\lu ntel'~, nn,1 with mOllt flny tenn1 
In lhe conre"enc~ lerllilng (ll the 
em!. 

Iowa FlghtR Chicago 
Those fntere.ted In collegiate 

,port nhou lhlll "ommunlty (I,. fo· 
cusing their att~ntlon Ullon Chien· 
j;O's mldw"y thlll pvenlng, lind ut 
1be great Yuxt ]t'jeJd hOlH,e 1\1onday. 
Chlen!!:o """n't dl"plrtyc,1 unythtng 
yet. nlul thp. ehan(,PH til' that the 
ttl.son I" I,e~ou>!e they hGypn't allY 
11m lighter" ttl I'ut un pxhihillon. 
l'aplnln "!lube" Alyea may qunllry 
tM' Htllternent, IllIt hp 10 hnndl. 
, .. pped by mediocre tcum·mllle!. 
('oach NOI'J!I'('n may hu ve n good 
tpam lato,' in 1920, llut not yet. 

The I,,"" of Geor.:" Lott, the 
youthfu l tenni. lumlnl1")', hal! be .. n 
a c1i9llppnintml'nt tu ~'fark8, the 
football eUllto.ln·elpct, mllke" It e,l· 
dent !hnt he I. a romln!\, player nnd 
Ibat enflR (hp "t(H·Y. They have 
f~vpral l-!ophomul'e fHotball ~tars 

who mny aid In thp 10 (er «levelop· 
ment, hut 101V3. Is fortunate to piny 
lhem noW, 

Tho. wno torml'{\ th~ autUpnce 
"tlbe 1924 ('hlrngu tilt will remem· 
ber Alyea. \Ie Is th!' on<, ~tct:onnfll 
nnd his hOYR will eye clUHfl'ly. and 
,II of It I~ wn'·" llIllPf!. 'rhe foe 

lender I. hullt "om('whaf like Dob 
llur~llt, center fin our ch01l1plon· 
,hlp team with Funk, Jllnsc, ["lud. 
and }lick". It anything, Aly~a Is 
more sUPII1e a nd wi}) hen(l easier 
tllnn Bllrgltl, ht" arm" a~.umlng 
lh. qunlltles of an octopus wlOg. 
He I",b. the l>nll olT the bnnklng 
board and twists It around, behind 
..veral opponent", along the floor, 
My place will suit, nnd Cram there 
h. shoots often with one hand. 

Iowa. Illay be II. lilt nervOUS to 

CRAVEN'S 
of Des 

TONIGHT, SA 

GJ3e careful in 
your hats. Con 
and their qualit~ 

STETSO 
Styled for -
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y 24.18 Quartet of Big Ten ·Games Usher in 1926 Cage Seasol! T ()nigh~ 
mSp~ H~~~~Op~~~I __ T_~_T_F_fuw_e_~_O_u_t_A_~_T_H_a_T~_G_re_b_~I~~~~~ 

M d By , 'ORMAN Jl;, BROWN 'I' Men at Dinner 
k D f M · On the twenty·fout'th aay of Aug· 

heglnnlng at G p. Ill. 
Wilbur ,,~ . &<ltltlebul·)'. I.Z;; 

ball <.'Ilptaln who i~ \lresldcnt of the 
Hawk' I ('Jull, has IInnounee<l thnt 
th re will be Ii "hort IINgrum In 
connection with the aWI.rdlng of 
lett 1'8, The purpo of tile whole 
affulI' I~ to crl'llte "<I,"ethlng which 
wJIl be'COln.~ n.n annw'll ceremony 
and to gl"e some dlgnlt), to the ac· 
tual Itwal·dlng of the ",eaters upon 
which nrr the lettel'". 

• mllh, J. P. Yegge, l' J-~. 0':0\ "I, 
E . Younl!, 

('ros Country "t" 
L. E. HUlln , C.lI.taln·elE'Ct M . 

Spee .. . 
l'r~ CeUl)try -'flnor "1" 

W e e t aroons on I way U"t, ]924, n band or boxing fans N W d d ,a ~~oC8~~~llt~ht~eIO~;'t~~t~';;I:e~~~n~h~~ ext e nes ay 
at a bnttle between 'rlger F lowet·s, 
neg"o mlddle·welght, and H a.'ry 
O"eb, mIddleweight champion oC the 

Clli taln IJ. U. J,lareh!, W. A. El. 
1I0tt, R· K . stonebrook, J, E. "an 
Ness. 

Register All Iowa City 
Close 

(Special)-Coach Henry Sou 
Hawk cagers met t heir second 
hands of Clinton High schOol 

score, The game was hard 
half ended wilh the IOwa 

15 to 9 count. The game \Val 
eulling' of fouls by Refer~ 

rougher than it really was. 
.11Iet)' If ___ . __________ .. _ ..... 0 ~ 
ltlentl\ r _________ • _______ 2 0 I 
Hhch'), 1'" ________________ 0 0 1 
IAj I'ne·k Ilf -_. ____________ 0 0 I 
('''I''Y I" _________ _______ 0 0 I --'ruin 1M __ . ______________ 6 8 It 

Her I'ec, Dny of DIl vc,:,:port. 

Am~R 11I1I1UII I Vod·v ll I. to be 
A'lven In I,'ebl'uury by the fJoml 
Economic" dr\l(lrtmen t, wIth Mary 

. ReeLi oC A mes as manager. 

by attending 

n Varsity 
Afternoon 

Roy Porter will 
glad hand. 

25c and 50c 

ce Sale 
an 

" V,~i""'cut Suits 
price! New 

tyf'aves. herring 
double 

g's 
Rapids I 

Wolverine Contest at Ann Arbor 
Hawkeye Schedule 

Next on 

By LAWRENCE EVANS 
Basket ball, the liveliest and most exciting of winter sports 

among the Big Ten universities, will make its introductory 
courtesy at 7 :30 o'clock this evening, eight groups of eager 
young athletes will rush at each other and the season of 1926 
will be unmistakably under way. 

The opening of each season is always heralded by ambi
tious sport gossipers as "the greatest season in the history 
qf the sport." It is a number of weeks too early for such a 
prediction about the approaching period, but there al'e two 
statements about the game that can safely be made now, 
One is that t he attendance records are due to take another 
jump as they are in the habit of doing in inter-collegiate ath
letics these days, and the other is that the teams are going 
to be fairly evenly matched. 

One wiRe boy ael ects Mtch Iga n 
nnd lll'oclnims to the world that 
IheY have the greatesl team In 
Ihelr hl"tory, nlHl haven'l a chnnce 
of lo.lng. Anothel' duvllcnteR this 
wild jll'onunclamento fol' Ohio. J\ I]' 
o~hel' 1)lck. IncHann. All far fl. In· 
dll'ld~a l teams are ~oncel'ned It Is 
mo,t likely to h. Il "I}III}Utlon or the 
lootbalJ "<'ol'ebllal'd. It will he n 
wild Rcromble with n I-:I'OUI) con· 
~stlng of ~llchlgan, [ndlana, Pur· 
due, (owa. and 1111nol8 leaulng 
through th geWng·flC'"un lnle<1 en· 
oountel'., a n(l with mORt any team 
In l\te conrel'enc~ leading at the 
end, 

loll'p Flgh l R Chicago 
1'hosc Interested In col1eglate 

sport about thl" community" 1'0 fo· 
,ysing thelt· attention upon Chlell' 
!;II" midway thl" evening, IIn(1 Ilt 
Ihe great YORt I"ield hou.e Monday. 
~'hiCIIgo 1I[\~n 't dl.played anything 
yt't. nllll thp (>lwnCf'M III'P that the 

",on I" !.Jeeau"e lhey haven't I\ny 
IImelightel'. to I,ut un exhibition. 
('aptllin "Bol,.." Aly<'a may QUAlify 
this slatement, but he I" hllnell· 
(1II)I)ed lIy ll1eclioP)'e teilm-mulpR, 
Couch NorA'l.n may ha ve fl gOOt} 
leam later In ] 926, l,ut not yet. 

The loss (If George Lott, the 
youthful tennlR lumlnal'y, hfls been 
n dl!!!IPpolntment to Mal'k", the 
football captnJn·elecl. make. It evl· 
denl that he I" a ('omtnl{ player an~ 
that enflR lhe .tOI'Y, They have 
"v~r"l ~oph()mol'e fnotball stnl'B 
whu muy nid In thr. Inter develop
ment, but Iowa Is fortunate to play 
Ihem now, 

Those whO fnrm.('(1 thp n udlence 
At (be 1924 Chlmgo till will I·emem· 
her Alyell. 110 Is tile one McC:oIIIIP\l 
"ncl hlR boy" will eye cJo~ply, n nd 
nil of Il 1M warl'nnted. The foe 
I/uder I. huliL ROmplI'hrlt like Bob 
Cur~ltt, oent ('1' on OUI' champion· 
hlp learn with l'unk. ,Innse, Luude 
!"d picks. U anyth·ln~, Alyell. IS 
more sUPI!ie .' nd will hen.l easier 
thnn Rurgltt, hi' firm" assuming 
Ihe qualities of an octopus wl!)g. 
He nnbs the ""II off the banking 
bOard and twIsts It around, behind 
""'1'01 OPI)Onent~, along the floor, 
ruIy place wm Rull, and from thel'e 
he ~hoot" orten wltb one hand. 

Iowa may be a bll nervous to 

'J'ln.: I'RonJ\Jlf,~; LJNI':· ( · J· 
JOWA cmc/\OO 
V"n J)ellsen R . F, i\1"Connell 
IInl'I'lsolI )" }'. ZilUllIcnnun 
Miller U. Alye" (c) 
1I0glln 1" G. i\(cDonou!lh 
lIlrt'ollllcll (p) K . (j. )joel'ger' 

Ollldul!i: ".tel'oo, F. Jl. VUUIlA' 
(llI.ulI,iH Wr~I"y.U1.; l llUpirc , N. 
E. I\.I'o rn8 (Ilel'aul). 

stan orr, but favol'etl with a break 
01' two. tbey sbould )'l1'Qvlde th 
home crowd much dlOllpolntntent 
ll)' theh' scoring tactics. 

Benny am) )1(, 
After Saturday we skI)) Runday 

and come 10 " full hnll on Mo nday, 
Ltned lip 111 the Rpac loll s neld house 
will 1... the \\"olv.,t'jne })loy('rR. 
('al)t:1I11 ])oyle, Ollster/lnal1 and Mo· 
If>mlrt lowel'lng nbove the l'(,RL Thal 
this team has in Its eml)loy an eC· 
n~lent pl'eR' ngenl Is evident rrom 
tlw l'ep""ls of their 1l.'oweBs loo.e 
about the cOlmtl·y. 

l.w.t ypnr Ihey hnrl Tl~gl(el'ty, 

nnd built n faRt lellm fil'ound him. 
This yelll' they hllvc Doyle , and will 
prohnbly try to do the !In.me thInA' 
with him. A bit Of the grandem' and 
atmo"ph .. '" of the grlmron ta \\'Ith 
the Wolvel'lnes, brought by their 
two Rophomol'e sparklers, Ooster· 
bann pulled a "Red" Grange nnd 
mnde the AIl·Amerlcan team hlR 
first yeaI', while what Molenda did 
to Minnesota alone, Is choice rerul· 
Ing. The chances nre that these 
IJoys won't be mYRtllled hy 'the 
sight of 0. basket ball. 

If CoO~h Mather, who is nnoihel' 
rllst worl~l', can get hlR boys pull· 
Ing together, thpre Is going lo I)e 
trouLle on hand for ench and ev~ry 
o IIIJ1l nenI. Cherry, the drlbbUng 
guard Is no slowpoke. and Ch,tmlJ· 
er" Is one of thcse slim Atrenky for· 
wards. Besides that he has a ye .. r 
o( experience. 

One knack that tho Mlchlgnn ath· 
letlc department has picked up I. 
that of Instilling plenty ot tbe old 
fight Into tI.elr teama. No matt"r 
whether It is baseball or football, 
the Michigan boys al'e fighting their 
hnrdest and talking It up all the 

eRA VEN'S GOLDEN GATE BAND 
of Des Moines 

TONIGHT, SATURDAY, 'JAN. 9 

6J3e careful in the selection of 
your hats. Consider their style 
and their quality. 

1 

STETSON HATS 
Styled for young men 11~ 

"--------,-+_.- ~ 

wol'1d. 
F lowers had 1>lIed UP Quite a rep· 

ullttlon hy the precision with which 
he had sooked home his leCts and 
right8 on various [oea. But despite 
this ntlUlY fans thought that the 
hattie might be but o. wO"kout for 
the Pittsburgh 'Wlndmlll , Instead, 
J " l owel'~ gave the chum)) 1\ real bra t· 
Ue, When Oreb elected to go to It, 
toe to toe, F lowe.'" atuck. ThDAe 
who thought the black I\lan would 
give up first were foolec. 

That bout put Flowers much In 
the limelight, hu t two deCefits 8US' 
t\llned Ilt the ha nds of the "Url)l'I.· 
Ing Jack Delaney latel' halted 
F lowers' advance, 

But he Is finally to get a r eo I 
chnnce at Gl'elJ'H 1I11e, In a decision 
bout In Modl.on Square Ga rden, 
New Yorl" 1"el)rul1l'y 20. I 

If ~'Iowel'a ,Ioe8 succeed, In de· 
fea"ng the wily Ul'eb the torl11er the showed hJmt-tel U I'pn l champ 

",Inn lUI( whntevel' IIltl't oC it 
had. 

will be tho fll'sl negro eVei' to rule southpaw 111\'htel' to hol<l lhe mlel<lIr· 
the midd leweight division. There weight Cmwn. AI M~Coy and John ' 
have heen many great a nd populnl' ny 'WIIBon (who always had trouble 
cOIOrec! fighters lis ted In the hlstol'Y fl'om somebody holtllng hi. ank l ~) 
of boxing and m(lny o[ them have nre the other "lertleR" who have 

;\lIk(' O'f)n\\'jl l<:nuC"k~cl out ,!\lC~-'oy 

In sIx I'ollnll" a Aho .. t time later 
nnll thpn \\'lIsofl won thB title from 
O'Dowd on points In Boston, None 
of WII'Ull'M "allle MIl"ed 111m to be 
of rcal chnmlilonshl ,) call"el'. 

l'llied their divisions, but nevel' 11M hel(l tbe middle crown. 
o ne hecome chum[)ion o( the mid
dlewclghts. 

J)i~tiJldion Would Ue "uJua!}l" 
'Which makes the hout all the 

morc Illluring for Flower.. To tuke 
l'nnk llH the first negl'o ever to win 
' hp mhldlewelght CI'own would 
bring him much mOl'e fame tbnn 
the \I Inning of the title ungnrnlHh· 
cd. 

Also, if Flowe ... Rhould be declared 

O'J)()wd D"oP))c(i MtCoy 

Neither one DC th(lf.!e mpn W('l'e en
dUl'Jng Or ve l'Y popular ('hamps, 1\1: -

oy won the title on n lIuke hloll' 
when be knocked out George ( 'hill 
In tbe fh'.t round of theh' battlc 
April 7, 1914, In Brooklyn, Ch ip 's 
cla im to the tllIe w"Rn 't cleru', but 
lhe fans would have bcen willing 
to concede Ic oy tile title had he 

F'low(lj"s, how{Iovel'. has shOWn 
hlmsel[ to he a hlIl'd hitter, a good 
ring If?tHle r I a C'levet' boxer, and pos· 
SPA~f)r or U P01J\,lur ueraolluHty, jUs 
"<'thncl<. hn I'e been delivm'ed "y 
light heavyweights , Should he <Ie· 
rent (-:t'rh he woul d ha"B no lJ"ouble 
PI'OVlllA' his .. Ighl to the title. 
It look. like Tlge .. '. "I" chance. 

-==============T======= 
while. Klllke uReel to mnke It mOl'e 
imlll'es.lve by cJwwlnA' toMcco dm" 
Ing Illay, but luckily they don't cn· 
('oil HUl'h (lVel'Y yen)', 

/ [ lowll sink,. tI,e.e ollllo'nents It 
wIll 1)1' hEC'UU.OC the men fuu,,-llt n nd 
1,InYNI hnrd all or the way. A win 
over :\lIchlgllJl uMun.lly meanB ROIllP' 
thing, on(t tholll,(h judging f l'orn rl 
IllRtapce, t hi s baskel ball gantc 1a no 
exception . 

Tlult's Only Chullter 1 
'Whenev~r You feel "OI'I'Y fOI' 

YOlll'self, thlnl< of Coach Earry nnd 
~come overjoyed. If lflchl);an 
looks Iwetty gOOlI take n. look 
around the rest of the confel'ence 
and lamp the bnsket hnll velprans 
hopping about any number of unl· 
\'ersllY COUl'ts, piercing bnsl<etR 
wllh thei.' eYPR .hut. Indlnna hna 
four of them, eVel'ythlng hut n reno 
tCI'. They have two of the new· 
romers fighting It out fOl' lhlR Joh. 
' I'he stnte of Indiana I" l'epute(1 to 
I\e the basket ball cenler of A mer· 
«oil. FoollJ"" I. l11tlIm'd In 100st 
high "chools Ro the boys amuse 
themselves by llI'actlclng IlURketIJall. 
AM n l'esult thptr univei'Aity nlwnYA 
has n ~ootl ten m and at l"'(I"Cnt 
this yeal". sto~k Is seiling at p",'. 

PUl'due L. nllothel' team to uenc· 
tit by the flood oC youngsters who 
have lived with a b,,"ketbaU .ince 
the age of eight. Capt. S))l'ndllng, 
Hal'meson find Cmmer are all well 
acquaihted in basketball clroll1./!, 
movln" In the hlgbest soctety. Coach 
"Piggy" Lambert, is trying 10 wor· 
ry a!Jout the 108S of ' VeUmlln and 
RobbIns. and that's Purdue. 

Many People Take 
Advantage of Good 
Ice on Iowa River 
Several Real Artists 

Entertain 
Crowd 

What could he bcttpr than a 
shal'p pah' of sl'at~" IInel the "Illooth 
Ice of the Town I'lvel'? Ln~t night 
thA- rivE'l· 'WllR doU ((1 'l'om the Iowu 
"venue IlIld"e to the ~It.v pal'k. 
There were plenty or HIlIII. 3nft 
thri1Js tur l'v('ryonp 111111 m'my g'Ol 
thell' sharc of the >plll •. 

Barry's Varsity 
Take Last Drill 

for Opening Tilt 
101M: nlght'~ ('a·y wOJ'lwul Nlflell 

III" 11 "wl,eyo IIa.I,,'t hun nuintN'H 
w~pk or ~tl'pnllOt1~ drllH. ,. ,VI lh{A).
rtl'(' now l'C'ady t·) wtlKt' halt lc \\'tth 
C·O~.lf h 1\"('I~ ;\;OI'~I'~n'!i Moroon five 
on th~ Midway e'oul't this evening. 

U..lHh;pt Hhoolln~ uncl the re\'h w~ 
ill!;, or t'j,lr""o piny" 1V~I'e the only 
thlnA'H hefu)'p tlw v,\I'lIity lost nl/,:ht, 
I-J\'ery nlf'mhel' or th('~ tUJ tlad Is tn ex
~elh:'nt "h!lll{' flnel I~ I'wdy to do Itl" 
share tn ~nrt'ylng 01<1 Gold to Its 
tir .. l conference win of the season, 

Tank Championships 
Postponed One Week 
CII:Wh Dnvid .. \ . Al"Illhl'UAIE'r nn· 

nnun('f'11 today thllt thll unl\'el'sity 
s\\.'Im]nin~ ('ham]li()nqhiJl~ In Hix 
('\tentH WI}! hr· l'tH1 off on .January 
2!1 :ln11 :W, 'fhfl ()I'Jgfna l datt?s were 

'rhe larll'e 1l','oUIl or ~tIlIl~nl" n nfl 
townsp conlt' th:lt :-;1> nL thf' f'V£ln· 
lng there, C"ontninpd It f(·w l"f'al HI'
lists. \vhO gave the 'pectntOI'R In 
' I'ont of the' bonl hou!-t-P un exhIhl
tlon ot fancy and !I'lek "kltinl{, 
Nick Kutsch, Iowu 'H g-r(>ate~:t ('ow- Jun, 22 untl :n. hut (1)(1 <,\.-ent wa~ 
hoy, nnd Roscoe HaJJ, Iowa's (or£'- put olT on vl'coonl ot the rE"lny ("aI'
Illost pUgilist, \Vel'e out n.nll pre.' nll'''1 on the 2~rd. 
Ii' nted the "kate fa ns wllh SOmP Thel·e will he COur plncw In each 
CIMsy entertainment. event. Any mnn In the university 

The basement of the FltzA'<lrald I. elll(lIole (0 comlletp. The trial. In 
boat house h as been tu),ned jnto A. "n ev"ntH with the pJ(cl'pllon or the 
I'est rOOm for the olltdool' inns and t dlveg 1I'i11 tlllw plaoc lit ~ :3() P. m., 
I" a comfol'lable place to gPl wal'm "Iun. 2~ and the flnul" til'; ""heduled 
u.nd tal,e curE' oC lhe skllt H. fo~ the foUIIwlnf;' 1l.1): Ht 2:30. 

To be Entertained by 
Hawk·1 Club at 

Jefferson 
Athletes who won letteu In toot· 

bnll lInd ("'OR~ country last tall will 
fec.lve their nward~ w'lth approprl· 
ate ceremonle. at a dinner oC the 
Hawk·I club. organl~tion of "1" 
men next W edneadllY. The .. (fair 
will bl' held III the Hotel Jeffe"Ron 

Thege men will be honored with 
theh' award.: 

Football l\[ajor " ) " 
Captain H, W. Griffen, Cnptaln

eleet P . E. SmIth, " ' . L. Fry, D. 
~. Or3hum, D. 'r. 1-Un'8, P. R. 
I{rnsuskl, N. A. Kutsch, E. W , Nel· 
80n. II, H. Rlet' , D. F. Rodawlg, R. 
E . Home),. J . A. Schh'lll I ', 

Football Minor "I" 
1", J. C uh I, D. V, Holman, R. IT. 

Hogan, l~ Rattensperger, D. n, 
-,----~-

Cal Dedines BaseLaU Offer 
WASHINGTON, Jan, 8 !A')- ' 

Anxious to remnln In ,,'nohlngton 
ns much os 1)O~sJhlp during thl> on· 
gr lonal . Ion, M... 'oolllllfe hoo 
definite!)' decle\1'(1 to dccllne Ihe In · 
vltatlon extl>nded him to<l:!.y l"y 
John ,A, neydler, preKhlent of the 
Natlonnl l.A-ague to IIllenl} Its A'olll· 
n JubUee banquet In l\'.w )'(I,.k: 

Feb, 2. So far WI 00 eball goes 11, 
Intends to confine hi. Illtere"l 111 ' 
It to lhe playlnl\' seuron. " 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising. 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN lOW AN AD I' 

~-----------------------------------------------

RATES 
One or two days .......... IO. per Ilne 
Three to live da.y . ...... 1c per lin. 
31x days or longer .... _ 6. per line 
Minimum, oha.rge ......................... 30c 

Count tlvs worela to the I Ina. 
Each word In the advertisement 
mUSt be counted. . 
C I.."slrled dl.play ........ 50c per In.ch 
On e Inch enl'd! per month ...... 16.00 

CI.B.ltled advertising In by 5 
D. m, w!ll be published the follo'tr· 
inrr morn ing, 

now tu tle-nd Your WaD&: Ad 
Phone, mall, or bring your Want 

Ad to l.'he Dally Iowan o(floe, 
WllIIt Ads phoned In are payable 
tho tlrot o( the month following 
publication. 
Orders must r each The Iowan ot

(Ice by noon to dlecontlnlle ad. 
Kheduled to appear the following 
morning. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 

MODEUN FURNISHED 
clojo;e in. 1\1('n nrete rrcd. 

ROOWl 
Phone 

l~riO-W. 222 East Davenport. 

).'OR HE:l'T-TWO FlRS1.' JQ..oOR 
room. Sultal,le (or light houle· 

l-(('t'plnlf, 629 gust Burlington. 

ROO~[ FOR CRADUATEl RTUDEI'lT, 
t~u.ch(lr ur nurse, tor rent, 42& Iowa 

Ave, T l' l. aG, 

Fort RE:-lT-QllIl~T ROOM . ~'IIHBI'l 
1.>101.'1,. from Campus. Pilon" 265[;· 

W. 

'rwo LA IW I,) ""WNT naOMA FOR 
rt·nt. Rln~h' or double, 40~ SOIlt!1 

Ouhuqup. PhUllt"! 4 77. 

nOO)! VOR STUDENT BOY" FOn 
n~nt. 324 So. Dubuque, Tel. a056-J. 

}<'(IJt HEI'lT FUHl'fSJlEtl ROOM 
for m('n, 716 Bowery. Phone 1423-J 

ROO~{, BUHINDSS OR PACllLTY 
mun, G :Muscatlne Ave, Tel . 1484. 

IWO;\!S-21 ~ EAST CHURCH. Tl~L. 
31G5-J, 

PLgASANT HOOM FOR RE:-lT, Tel. 
2188·J, 

l,,\lWI~ POUlILE nOO3! Fort 
renl In a npw hourte', ~ 14 ~o, Ya.n 

BUren. Ht d 1921. 

LOST AND FOUND 
S. fALl. BLACK l'llH!-lI-] FOllNI J 

SINOLI>: OR DOUBLE HOo.)'( AT cOlltfllnlnlC KPY ntHl OlUUf'y. Own· 
2J J ]'!n~t .Mnr)<et. Phono 2GriO.J, er call at Iowan oUlet. 

STEAM Hb:ATED HINOL11l ROO;\[ r.OST-PI n~~A PHI AJmUW. 
'UI' rent, 232 1-2 So. Dubuque. InlllntH n. H B, nut II II. Brt'nt"". , 

ROOM FOR n EXT. PHONE 966. 

!"OR RENT··APARTMENTS 
ONE l,'llHNISHED AND ONE UN-

flll'nl'thcc1 3.pal'tfJ1pnt tn Iowa Bllart .. 
mc·nt hulldlng (or r ent, npllO.lte Post 
offle •. P hone Or ",,6 J. A. O' rA'ary Ilt 
oWee In eouth end of building. 

'l'WO ROO)! APAR'lM ENT. OAS, 
el elTleit)", hot water heat. laundry 

prlv lleg •• furnished, Bath In connt:C, 
Non. Phone 17S5-J . 

FTlRNISHEP APARTlfRNT, lDBAL 
I""nllon. Phone 33uQ-IV. Ev nlng. 

or SunctClY, . 

TWO ROO. I, W8LI. 1,'lJIlNfSIlED 
u-pnrtment. Ph(}n~ 442·'V, 

Phone 1 147. 
LORT'::BL-A-C-'I-\-R-r-M-~-f1-i:-P-(;-L-A-S-!:{-E~S: 

l:all HS4. j{~\\'llrd_ 

['BAIt!. S8T ~.;y{ATI~nNITY P1N 
loat . J'hClnl"\ 1 !tGS· \V, nt-ward, •. 

WA:-.ITED -·l\IUSI(' I'll PILS, SPF.-" 
Mo.!<·ro,,'-' 

S~;WrN(1-Pl,A I.'\' ANIl N1J1tSES' 
whltf'l unitorms to mulce. 

87~ .. 'V. 

WANTgU· STlIUb:N'r OR NURSES,it 
laundry. Phon. 2994-J. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS W NT~J\I BXPRmEl'(' I~1) (,OOK POR Io'RA1'BRNITY. C. 0, 0, M., 
lOWAN UFI,'fCK 

LAROE MOD1~Rr-; Sn::A&f HElATE!1 
light huUo.k""lllnc room tor ront HTU"t;~T (:IBI.. W,\:o\TJ'1) TO 

"h~" ,Jlllcl,lng roOm find i;ttl'RSe, Phune worl( for IJnnrrl. Cull ul Hnlmnn'K 
287-W. ~uf~t.rlu, --=-----------------

FOR RENT FOR SALE 
--------------------------: GAnA(1E FOn JtE:-lT-42" lOWA IlllIWET, nl~TI'lO TAm.I~, elf.III1H 

Av~nuc, Phone 66. hookcnfirf'. hdl nnd Mprlngl tor SIll(1-, 
Phon~ 2193-W. or <a ll lit 8 Wut-

WANTED ROOMMATE nllrlln~lOn str('f.>t. -" 
FOil !5ALI'l-O:-lE U:-lnEnWOOl)~ 

FRI,SHMAN WANTS H(l{)~nIAT"- Portablo typcwrlU-r nml a largo 
, IJe-nalU\1. fl'on1. room. renl ft'lUjOn- "uitCtIIW, Inqulrf' ttl Y. M . C. A, 

!lldf', 1'1101)(' 2086 aftor & 11, nl. 
1'lm!'K, 111(11[ ('11 A lit . (,,Ut~ .. ANO 

FOR SALE-CARS kll (lh(.I1l hillie. ~1\- 1 23!1!), 

1926 HTAJ< TunOR !5IWA:-l F'On POI{ SAT.B---COOD TYI'I,WRl·rgR. 
sa.lf', 101 9 Hllter l;1. f"I'eL a 140·J. I'hune 4~~.J. 

-
WANTED LAUNDRY MISCELLANEOUS 

130'I'Tl..lm OR BULK ~lIr.K FOIt WANTElo.-WASHlNG AND IRON 
In" 1982-LW. "at., llellvered Ilt your door, C I 

];1'310. 
Ho~m LAl'~'WRY. CALL FOn AND 

MARCELS A:-ID END CUJU" deliver. Tel. 1983. SOc, 
(or nrpolnlment cn ll 3386 r.. W. 

Use the Want Ads 
.. 

PA I:-ITINO A:\,O PAPElllIA NG 1:-;0 
Phoue 764. A. W. Wnller, 

" BUSINESS DffiECTORY 

Wlltrh Out fOr Jllini 
1II1nois plays tn hard luck by hav· 

Ing the Identical team that landed 
hel' In second plnce sholV liP this 
year, Capt, ilalnes, Reynolds. and 
1{J~·ss('l, Llpe, Mauer, Martin nnd 
Dllugherlty, doesn't thal sound like 
busIness? lIientor Ruby took his les· 
SonR In rage wO I'k under the noted 
uDoc" Meanwell, '80 his boys use 
much the same syst.em ns Iowa, 
Ruby has a new wrInkle that Sum 
~rtrry haan't included. thllt of using 
his Quartet of forwards In tU l'n for 
the tlpoCf, It Is reported lhat the 
1IIIni will conllnue such tacticR this 
year. Most of the news]laper cdtlcs, 
Including the ChIcago Tribune olld 
The Dally Jlllni, predict a tirst dl· 
visiOn berth for IllinoIs. 

M,'. 'ViIIl,IITlS O( the low,," Supply .. rhe I'VP~I' nl'p ZOO·YIII'.t bl'cast 
report. thnt the number mnklng SlI okp, 40·)al d Cree style, 440·yard 
application. (01' entl'lInces In the (I'ce .tyle. ]fiO')'ll l'c\ .!r'oke, 100-yard 1 .. 
skAting preliminaries next week has [ree style, the fancy diving and tho BEAUTY SlIOPS II PHYSICIANS t: 
been small. and he wish R to urge 22U·yard fl'f" style. AS the meet 
all planning on eOml) tlng In the decides the Indlvld~al titles only, I~-----------------------------' !.....--------------!o .. 
tryouts to Cilll at his stol'e and sign there will I,e no 1"'.IlYR. 

Down at Columbus, Ohio, flies the 
chllmplonshlp flag, Ca ptaln SeiHer 
and Cunningham are the only memo 
Qeors of the old gunrd on hand to d@· 
tend It, so It la hard to make n pre· 
diction, Miner, Shnw Ilnd Camel'on 
wlJ1 be ml.sed more than once. 

Up at ,MadIson, where they 
know bow to throlV snow halls and 
right hllz7Ards, we hllve three old 
fnces on the seene. They Ilre Capt. 
H"ooks, Merkle nnd En.!'num, Coach 
Menn\\'ell was the kingpin of bas· 
k etbllll in these !XIrtR for Rome 
yeal's, That he lost moro than his 
good disposition wa.. evident 11l .• t 
yenr when his team won three 
times, He knows t ho ,game, has 
~ It to n~ concheR, nnd Is 

Use the Want Ads 

up as soon II" "o~"lble. 
Preliminaries will llE' held each 

nlgh~ next ", ... (Ok al Cour o'clock and 
the winner of ~nch tryout will he 
eligible to compete In t he final. on 
the slxt-enth of J nnunl'Y. 

This afternoon nt ~ wo o'cloC'){ 
Capt.a.Jn l\'lck Kutsch will lead hIs 
team of Iow" n" out onto the Ice to 
do bIlttle with .I ptal n I{ I nney's 
Ha wkeyes In a game or hQcl<ey (or 
the supremacy oC the Ice, The cow· 
boy hos I .... en Ahowlng I'eal abll llY 
with his n~w mount a nd Icc Cans 
will h"ve the opportunity to Ree his 
Initial appearance loday on the nc\\' 
hockey COUl't , ------
always liI<ely to have n dandy tenm. 
It dOesn't look that wny right now, 
but keep your eYe In n northenster· 
Iy direction IL lit tle Intel' on. 

WII<lrats Tenll! All R'trlr 
'Maurie J{ent, ~onch at Northwest· 

ern, Is another mnn who ea n stnrt 
up where he left off last y<'IlI' , fol' 
his team ha. retul'ned Intact. Capt. 
Mathe\\·s, Chrl9tmon, FiRher. Gt'pnv
!'II, Bilker and While are the names· 
All h ut Greaves, who Is a Rul,,\I' 
tu P, are football men too, so loulwut 
If they get orS"lnlzed, 

The Gophers have foiled to do 
anythIng so Cur. Capt. RaRPy i" n 
tlrst cln.'!-~ fOI'ward and the I'csl of 

' tbe bOl'8 arc com IlI11'ntlve strang· 
erB, 

All In all, It should be a gl'cat sen
SOn, 

DO YOU KNOW THAT--
With our new equipnlent we are able to repair 

and actually renew your shoes nt a cost very 
nominal? 

Your hat is good for more service after we have 
renovated and reblocketl it? -

We give the best shine in town? 

WE PROVE IT! 

HAWKEYE 
Shoe Repair - Hat Reblocking - Shine 

25 South Dubuque St. 
JIM ~AVRIAS 

Cappon Named Head 
Coach at Kansas U 

I.A WRJ.:NCE, K nns., Jan. 8 UP)
Franklin ('. (':Ippon, assistant coach 
at Michigan university toduy was 
named as Ilencl [ootha'i roach at the 
Univl'rslty of Klln"'ls. Cappon BUC' 

reeds GeorG'I' (Potsy) Ciark who I'e · 
ctnlly rcsigneel.· 

Harold O. Steele. a""tstnnt fresh· 
man roa('h at JI1lchlA'an university, 
was elected assistant to Cnppon. 
Steple suc:cceds Karl Schlndcmlln, 
who wllJ Il>a ve the Ku nSll. Rehool at 
the end of thl. year. 

Cappon Is " (ormel' lIfi~ltlgn.n root· 
ball p:nyel', having held positions 
on thul te!lllt In InO, 1921 and 1922. 
I [r has beell Il meIT,"e,,' of the Michi
gan ~on('hlng slarr for tltp past sea· 
ROn. Steele 18 a lso IL forme)' Michl· 
A'an p ln)'er . lIe was on the team In 
1922 and 1923. . 

Boelter Vindicates 
Solem's Judgment 

D1~S MOINI~S, Jan. 8 (Speclal)
The keen Judgment oC Ossle M. 
Solent, athletic dll'('('tol' a nd heael 
footilnll coa~11 at Dl'a ka unlvel'slly, 
hItS agaIn been vlndkIlted. 

Solem, when he consented to suo· 
ceed K, 1 .. , (Tug) Wilson as Bulldog 
tl.lhletlc dl"PC'tol' asked that '\'lIl1am 
(Bill) Boeltel', fOI'l1Ier Bulldog slal' 
Idhlele, he appointed coach of the 
"arslly basket ball team, Solem 
made the I' Quest, not fully know· 
illg#tho a hillty of Goelter no a Mge 
1I10ntol', I)ut feeling confident thal 
he ~ou l (l <lellvel', 

TJoeltet' , whORe ucomin~ out" sen.· 
son as a major Dl'nke athletic cooch 
1« :tit'endy 11I1ll'Iced hy Impresslvl\ 
victories over two " 'estern confer· 
en~e teams. Illinois " nd Chicago, 
hnR cnllght the el'p of at lenst on& 
"Big Ton" athletic dh'ectol' II" n 
p<l""lhlllty for a job OR basket 0011 
coach, 

Skate Program Postponed 
When F1qod Lights Fail 

The skating p,'ogl'tlO'n whlcb 
had been al'l'!l.nged Cor hRt night 
hy 11 ugh W"Jllln mR of the Iowa 
!'!upply, was postponed when the 
f lood l lA'hts, Installed at the Fit.· 
g~rn l el bont hO\lA', fulleel to funr · 
lion. However 1111', Williams Is 
IllannlnA' (1n of red nil' t he 111'0' 
g l'am next Tup.dny If weether 
condition" lilloII'. 'rite hockey 
games ~al'(lNl for this a rtemoon, 
will h~ hpld IC the snow la not 
too deep. 

MARCEL 75c 
BLACK STONE BEAUTY SDOP 

Ope. Tbura. and Sat. N1a:ht. 

PHONE 1299-J 
FOR VAS NEST 

Ladl", and Ohlldren', SI)eelalld 

MARCEL 75c 
WINTER'S Beauty Parlor 

All KindS of Hf"auty 'Work 
Uy J~JC (Jert Oru~ rll. tor 

PHONE 1491·W 
"We Use Soft Water" 

Marcellln.. 'Vater .. wavlnc. no1Jywood Ourl, 
and Sbampooln,.. BT Experienced Operator •. 

Prompt service. 

WOODFORD BEAUTY SHOP 
Dubuque .... d 'VIIShJ nl'tOD Streetl 

rbo •• 807-W, 

~ ____ JE_W __ EL_E_R_S ____ ~II, ____ CA_R_S __ F_OR __ R_E_N_T __ _ 

FRATERNITY 
JEWELRY 

AT. T. CRESTS USED 
ON THE CAMPUS 

SEE FUlKS 

See Us for 
GLASSES 

Any Frame or Lena Duplicated. 

H. ROHWEDDER 
105 East College St. 

I BRAN - DEES 
RENT-A·FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Mileage basis-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

REPAIRING 

Flr.t Cia .. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
CARPENTER WOBK 

ot aU kinds 
Prompt Service We At so Buy Second-Hand 

Shoes and Clothing, Metal Well.ther Stripping .. lpe· 
olalty, Makes old stioky door. 

and windOWS work like new. MORRIS'KIMMEL Call Black 1928 
24 Enst Colle~e Phone 1793 

~ , P. ~ENK8 

RESTAURANTS 

SPEOIAL NOON LUl'1CUltON OR 
I:VENINO DINNER 30c 

Our crispy .t •• trl. lI~1Ied .... tn .. are IOned 
at l1li hour •• 

SODA GRILL SANDWICH SHOPPE 
114 B08lb Dubuq .. 

W. ..11 me. I IId •• t. U,GO for f •. GO •• 
S .... ,. 

ZELLA STEW ART, 1\1. D. 
PhySician 

First National Dank Bldg. 

Otllce houra 9 to 12; I :30 to 
S p. "'. 

DR. FRANK L, LOVE 

Ear, Eye, Nose and 
Throat 

PAUL ITELEN BLDG. Tel. 73 

LOLA CLARK I\UGHELL. ~I ,D, 

• 

n'.ealfJ. of Womea 

Over Sh.vatl\'. Store 
ClIntoD Sireet 

Do.ro J to • P. 11. 

INFIRMARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
open tor cllnlca] aervlC/!, beglnnln&, 
Sept. 21, 1926, Hour. 10-12 a. m" 
1-6 p, "'. 

~ ____ T_'~_I_L_O_R_S ____ -4t 

Emil RoniJlel' 
Ladles' and Gents' Tailor 

IUOOtllllOr to 

.TOIl. ela vata 

Catering to 
Collegians 

and 

r 

t . , 
,
f· 
• 

f' ,f 

.pecl&lillng in individual Ityl811 
C1eanl~ Preselng Repalrinc I 

109 Bouth Clinton Tel. B\a.clt 1611 1 

f·~USE "A • 
WANT AD 
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Solons Vote to Elect Try Brennan on 
Assault Charge 

in Court Today 

Iowa City a Trading Center in '39; 
700 Habitants; Twenty-two Stores • 

-City Engineer Jan. IS 'I'he word " I"oster's" to the eml· lind IJ~a Moines oounty to Burling· 
gmnt of 1830 pro1mbly waH LIM slg-· 1I>fl, nno one through Cedar, Clinton 
nHl~ant a.s th" wm'd "Whet's" linN .11I(·I,"on Ilnrl Dubuque counties to 
become to the Rtu<lent~ on tho ram· IIJuhu(IUO. 'I'h~ foul'th mad ran 
flU". lerom tol" early dnt~ Iu)Vtl Routh to JIlt. I.'leuRant In Henry 
('Ily waH drawing tho pion .erA In rDullty. Approve Ratification 

of Heights Addition; 
Hear Reports 

,Idopllng a l'eAO luUon offel'e(l by 
F. II, l1andall, life city councIl nl· 
tered MectIon 2n of tho City ordln· 
ancE'S last night tv sp, clty thllt the 
council shnll, dUI'I ng Janufiry ot 
1926, ~Ie~t " cIty engIneer to hold 
attica unW Apl'll, 1027 when n "uc· 
Cef!sor will bEl elected and qualified, 

'l'he revI~Ion ot the ordInance will 
I,r('ome cfferllve when the ('o'lI1ell'" 

'llcUon hilS heen nullll.hed officlo.lIy 
In thl' publIc pI'IntN, which meonA 
o t llt their next meetIng on ,Inn. 
1 Ii the cIty council will elect n r1ty 
~nglneer to He,'Ve until Aprll, lU27. 

Treasurer's R eport 
Dec mbel' l'epo,·ts presented a" 

f"IIow. were ace.pt.d and plnce" 
un file: fh'e chI()f'~ report, I, ctty 
nurRe's rePQl'l, city ir1l'mectol"s l..p~ 
l'Ol't, mnyolo'g repol't., city trea.Hw·· 
c,·'. r epOI·t. nnd the police depfu·t· 
mtnt report. 

The dty tl'ea-subr's l'epol't showed 
n first balance of $61,687,~2, IV""· 
, ants pn.td, $11,949.68, l'e('el"t8, $14.· 
9~9 .89, ,~ fInal balanCE' ot $64,688,03 
llno refuse<1 wo.l'I·antH, $2,605,42, 

J\ ... solution presented by Kos.r 
hrotherH, l'ellltOI'S, askIng fol' the 
~ounril's IlpproV1l.1 of the LJniverHlty 
Heights addition platt WaH l'aUtled, 

Hold Electlon~ 
A petition by the l'csldents of Ihe 

10 allty mill' the corner of lIanlMon 
nn.I Linn streels for the In<;t'lllntlon 

City High Plans 
to Entertain 200 

at Dancing Party I 
PUlll1s nnd aillmni of Ihe lown. 

City hIgh M'h",,1 wlil II1Hk. mal'l'y I\t 
It danelng' Jllu'ty to he held at the 
high "('huuI gymnasIum next Sat· 
ul'(lIy night 

At th~ mlxel' betore the Christ· 
lllill:i vlll'ation. only tifteen mlnuLcH 
we, gIven 10 !lancIng, but It was 
lhotll!ht thut the l1{'xt p/ll'ty ~hould 
ill:' gh'l'n to danC'lng rnt1re1y to HaUA
ty the d~m"n(l ot the r.ocla l g l·oup. 
Ilrc:r~\l'ntionN h't Vl' b~en l11"lde to eon
tertAln lJetll'eell 150 ,u1d 200 guests. 

The fol1owlnA' will chaperon tho 
""rtr: M,·. on<l Mrs, Th08. Ferrell; 
M,·, lIl1Il Mrs, \\T, m, Deck; Delln and 
MrA, \\' .• J. TeelerR, Col. and Mrs. 
MOI'lon C, Mumma; Mr, and Mrs. 
\\'IIItOl' DllyI,: Ml', and Mrs. Fred 
Sl<'vena; ,J\1l~~ Hl"'th:l ·WIlIl.: MI$9 
LucIlle Sawy"', lIfIH8 Anne Wachs; 
"',,'R. O. ,"V, pl'e"~ott, and 1I1Is9 
Nell. BUf'kne,·. 

of an elptU'I(' IU'C light WUH l'cfen'Cd 
to the ll/:ht commIttee, 

c, J\, Dutcher WAH el""ted tn s ur· 
cpcd hlm.eIr as dty Insl>ector fo,· 
the n xt two yoars with a bon<1 scl 
nt ~500, 

Miss Reed Says Man 
Threatened Her and 
Sister With Gun 

Geol'ge ],' 'lll'ennan, 50 years old, 
wIll be bl'ought IlI'fo,'C Clnl'k C, 
HOUI>, justice of th peace, Ihls 
mornIng at 0 o'c lock on (l ehorge 
of tlS8lLuit wIth attempt to m urd.r 
pretel'red by MIss Alice Ueed, Il 
8chool lellch.r. 

After helng alTested Turij(lay 
DI'annan ho.s b en held In the COUn· 
ty jaIl unuble to furnish the $10,000 
bond, lie secured n change Of venuo 
f"om Justice B, 1''. Cal·ter's court. 

Ht nnn.n , who 1ft the proprietor 
of Il pool hall at 213 S. Clinton 
"treet, W!l>l al'l'algnod Tuesday on 
the charge of forcing ,Miss Reed Ilnd 
her .. Istel·, F lorence, u I> a 8lttlrwuy 
Ilt the poInt ot a revolvel' on New 
Yeo.t·'s eve. threatening to kIll her 
and hImself. He IR nlRO "ccuse<! of 
rorclng hI. o.ltenllons upon MI.s 
Reed (at sove 1'0 I yea'·s. 

Broken Axle Halts 
Street Car Service 

theIr Iumhedng ox·wllgon. hpt·o to "Nllti()nnl" Ronll 
purcllllf.!p 1IE."('l'.l-SHry MlIPlllipli to InNt 'rh(' "m ll ltuI'Y" 0 1' "nullnno l" J'onli 
them for tl pel'loll oC three or four whIch run. from Town City to Du· 
munth.. "uque. und follows the furrow mnoe 

Al lhls tlII10 II)\\'/\ CIty hao seven I,y Lymlln ))l111on to dIt'.ct tmvel· 
hundred Inhabltanls. n.nll could I ~I'~. was S~CUl'Nl when Towa sent 
bonst of tw~nly.two RIOI'CR which he,' firHt Ilelegnl~ tu congl'eSM, 'I'hls 
easily made It the trodlng cenler "ond 1M suill to have crossed the 
fOl' the HUlToundlng pI'IlIrl~" Thore Towll I'I\'C L' In a line wIth Iowa ave· 
\ "1;'1'e ten gpnprnl Rtol'e~, on(lo druq lIUP. 
s(o,'e. one 8n<ldlel', lWo black~mlthR, On th~se newly constructed road~ 
one gllll"milh. and threo or fou,' sto.ge conches woro useo os publlo 
~olfep houseR, ])esldes a city hotel eonie"A, At dllYerent places fres h 
hod a ll'eady been eslobllshNl to 1'1'0' hOI'RCR would be taken on. and then 
ville ijhl"ll€'J' fvl' tho rustoUlprs nrt(l)" too, IHI the alngo coach became 
Ih~il' difficult trIp acros" thc opon ,"u"e )l('lJulal'. regular routes werp 
pruldcs. I e.tn hll"hNl, Passengers wel'o often 

MetJuul" of 'I'm vel ('nml'ellerl (0 chongo sto.ge8, whloh 
M,etho'l~ or ovel'itmd tl'nv~1 WHe mn!l~ (hi. mod~ at tmvel slow and 

11l'lma"'ly In the ox-wngon whIle tho UI'PMome Cor the ploneel', 
co.noe and flat baM fel'l'IeH wel'e I:l'lLiges wero being constructed 
used to cross the Iowa l'ivN' IIml Toll Bridges 
other streams. In wlnte,' the Ice acro"' th. Htre(,m. In tho county 
usually Curnished Rnfe pnS"llge. but 100, At fil'Ht loll "ates lVe"e cha ,·ged. 
durIng the olhel' season" the co.n, A man on foot was charged six and 
oes w re cmployed to tnlnsport pas· one· fourth cents to cross the bridge, 
Rengf' l'S BernAs, thQ hnrs('!i Ol' oxen while n mon and his horse brought 
belnA' set Crco to 8wlm acros', Iw'll'c and a halt oents. FOl' each 
Somettmes howeve,', th .. stream IV"" fld(llUonnl ho,·se. wagon, or ox, s ix 
c"08se<1 by merely detaching Ihe anl1 a fourth rents were charged, 
team and runnIng the wagon Intu Soon the bridges wore made tree by 
the water by hnn,I, on whIch wns tho leglsl'llul'e, 
nrat attached lJ'lhL weight lof.\s. In The tlnal vIctory fol' Iowa City's 

A b,'oken (!'Ont axle caused street Ihls mannN' the wugnn could he Irade c1ev~lopm~nt wo.s the comple' 
ca,' number tauI', Not·th Dodge and fioated Mross with the uso of poles. tlon of the first l\llssIsslp'pi and 
Rundell MII'eet ca,', to stop In tront In ,1840 however, four regulnr ;\!Is~oul'l train line In 1855. It was 
of the Jefferson hotel yesterday at publlo ronds were laId oul whIch on a ,'ow Year's Eve that the la'!t 
11:30 a. m, n Wl18 towed In by the were known ns tel'rltori'll roade, ,.,,11 WfiS j"Id bY the lIght at burn· 

HolJ~,·t MeCollltser was elected to I wreck car at noon. The other North I They definItely conncoted 10wn City IlIg tar. For severnl years after 
suceerd himself fiS member of the I Dodge Cllr comIng !I'om the south wIth the out8Ido worla, n.nd nlso those fIrst mils were laid two traIns 
hoal'd of adjustment for a term last· on Dubuque street reversed Its malle ensler trnvel for tho pioneer, travelled each way dally, canylng 
in", until Jtl31. CouncIl was adjourn· rou~ after l'Cachlng the broken One ran through Muscaline County one 01' tl\'O cOllchcs besides freight 
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County's Share of 
Month's Gas Tax 
More Than $1,500 

Flame. Threaten I A h H 'I. 
Iowa City School _ t t e ospztalS 

Fire starting In tho bo.sement ot 
the HO"ace ~'tnnn 8chool at 621 N. 
Dodgo 811'eet I\t 1 1:45 u'clo~l( 10"t 
ntghl kOpt the t1rpmen busy for "I· 

Johnson county's 8hul'I' ot tho m08t o. n haUl' f1A'hting th flames. 
staLp. two·cent gasoline tax fa" NO· The hInze' stnrtNl In the mid" (\ or 
vember IH $1,596,07. tl. r('ol>Ol't recelv. a pIle ot boleil !Japo,· In the eellar 
cd hy Chll"I"" r •. Be"I'y yeste,·do.y nnd the fil'emen succeeded In PI'e. 
Hhows, II ll lt of thI'! amount Is to venting tho fit'o from dnmfiglng the 
he dlstrlbute!l to the townships, the mnln mU'l of ll". buildIng. The 

I [elen Murto.lth, A3 Of AlgO,,
M ,·H. C, :F, McMahan 513 s. lJo<Ip 
"nd Pal'(]on Aldel'mlln, J016 E, ~ 
l~g<I "treet, hflye been admitted ~ 
M(>l'cy h08111tn l. 

rrnlv~rRIty h081lltll i Ildmltted III" 
Clarp I pnHn'OI'", A3 of I)eM MoIIlII, 
!lnd J{N'I Codclington, Cm ~ 01 H_ 
boldt, yestel'dHY· 

othel' hnlf rrlnlned by the county couse at the tiro haA not yet been 
fo,' rond !Jurposes, ascertaIned. Use the Want Ads' 

110.708.5 gullo ns at gWlOline weI'e The amo unt ot the d'lmago Is un 

.old In tho cou nty in the month ot ;j~~;~~~;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ November, One·thlrd ot the taxes- known. .... 
collected Is retained by the stnte. -=:::::::;.-- -": 

Set Day to Apply 
for Naturalization 

Otto Hears Objections 
to Report on John 

Colony Estate 
Judge Ra II>h Otto announced yes· 

terday that the sixth ilay of the 
May term 01 district court Is the 
on ly day Of the yP/t1' that applIca· 
tlons may be made for citizenshIp, 
tollowing an order passed In the 
co urt Thm'sday. 

Objections to the fInal I'oport ot 
the John D. Colony estute were 
he,u'd nlld argued ye~terdtly and 

We Will Be Pleased to Please You 

Special Saturday Noon 
Meat , Loaf, Creamed Peas 

10c 
Evening, Genuine Calf's Liver with Bacon 

15c 

Holman's Cafeteria 
taken under Qelvisement by Judge ~=;::~~~~~~:;;~;;~~;;;~~~~~;;;;;~~~;;~~~"' 
Otto. I 

The report ot the adminlAtra(ors 
In (he Joseph W. RIch estat. show· 
Ing the distribution among the heirs 
was apl)I'Qved. For seyeral years, 
MI', Rich wlIS general Ilbrttrlan at 
the university. 

-, 
ed untlI FrIday .. Jan. 15. I dOWll car. to BloomIngton, one through Louisa cars, 

Thirteen Capture 
Places in Girls' 

Declamatory Meet 

Cit)' high 
test. 

The w11I ... ot JustIne Korn and l..eo 
--- HOI~ were admitted to probate yes· 

"chonl at the state con' terday, 

C'OJ1Ytf.ht 1I:!5. nnrt ~rha.trner &: lhn: 

SATURDAY 
THOSE who visit this sale of 

Men's Wear will reap big divi-
dends-the feeling of cotlfidence is 
lQost apparent on the patt 'of buyers. 

They see 
Plainly 

the original price 
marked, they See the 

11 off 
72 mark V3 off 11 off 

mark 74 mark 

knowing instantly the reductions are 
re~l, the bargains great, they buy 
wlth confidence. So will you when 
you come. Be here today_ 

I 

COASTS' 
From coast to coast no bargains such as these 

$ • 

ThIl't~en ~h';s RUl'viven In the de· 
clamatory contests helll In thp Iowa 
f'lty hI~h "chool Thu"Hday and FrI· 
clay. Thh'ly ~tudentH romjJett'd In 
the tryout.·Wm, }o'ulton. dramatic 
nnd speech in.truetol' did not ha ye 
tirnp. to ('oarh all c'ontt:':itantx l-iO 11m· 
ItI'd the numbers of particIpants. 

The IhIl'l(>en 1;'11'1. will contlnu. 

ThoH, who we"e succesHful In the 
ellmlnatlon ('ontes! this week lire: 
Catherine Ball, M, Draverman, 
CIIlm Corlett, Anna Fisher, Ellen 
~'ol'd, ]<'Iol'encl' Gnlsman, Helen 
Jone., r.L 1,. Kelley, Katherine Mc' 
Dowell, Gwendolyn N~le, R08e 
Mary Royce, Ge,·trude Walker, and 
Mllch'ed WhIte. 

MI,>! Fredu DIckson und Mrs. G. 
\\'. Pl'eR('otl, of the EngllHh depart· 
ment of the high school. we"e the 
judg,'" In the cont(>!l!. 

'theb' de"lamntory work until the 
next ellmtnatlon e'ont('Rt which wm 
be held soon. !:ilx gIrls wilt lor "". 
leet.d at this time. Th(s A'I'OUP will 
b~ dlvldHl Into two teams, whIch 
will <lehale with oth.l' sehoolH. nnr1 
against ea(,h other. A hout the mId· 
die ot next month th(' be,t "peak· 
el' wIll he Mle~te(I to r'p,'esent Iown 

Slllendid New E difice 
A $200,000 church Is being bullt 

by Presbyterians on a lot next to 
the Puruue campus. Its purpose 
according to a statement just made 
hy the studenl pastor there, Is to 
hetter serve the religious nnd Boclal 
neeoR of the student body. 

I , I 

Will your furnace be "Put In" or 

"ENGINEERED 
THE LENNOX 

IN" 

Torrid Zone Steel Furnace is tons 
of coal cheaper when engineered in. 
It is built by the largest manufacturers of 

steel furnaces in the world. 
A furnace that IS 

,.,...---( '{as tight and 
dust tight, Extra 
heavy construc
tion. Guaranteed 
for 10 years, 

When coupled 
with forced air 

heating 
All "Guess 
Work" Is 

Eliminated ! 
Forced air heat
ing is a positive 
pre sure system, 
vhen applied to 
your warm air 
heating plant will 
heat every room 
in your home and 
save you many 
$ $. 

It's a Revelation in Heating 
It will actually deliver two and one-half times the 
numher of H. T, U. (heat) into your rooms, on IE'sS 
fuel when compared with a gravity system. You are 
utilizing approximately 34 cents of every dol~r.r you 
spend fot, fuel. The balance of the dollar is wasted. 
LET US HELP YOU to utilize this needless waste. Cut 
your heating co;:;t FIFTY PER CENT and 

POSITIYEL Y HEAT YOUR HOME. 

The Automatic Furnace Fan will keep you 
warm in winter and cool in summer. 

Important notice! The 
Automatic Furnace Fan 
can be ins talled In connec
tion with an¥! furnace. We 
will be glad to look over 
your furnace equipment, 
make recommendations and 
Quote price. 

v. J. MC)RA VEe 
HEATING ENGINEER 

Phone 134 601. South Gilbert 8t. 

Night School to 
Reopen Monday 

Will Give Instruction 
to Candidates for 

Citizenship 
Tho publIc nIght school, whlrh 

has heen held In IowA. City for the 
past three years, will ngaln b~ open· 
ed provIding enou~hptir80ns are In· 
tel·ested. The tlrst lJ1eetlng wIll be I 
held at the Henry Sabin school nt 
608 fl. Dubuque street at 7:30 p. m. 
Montlny. J.m. 1 L I 

1'110 school has l>e.n ~"nduct~d 
e«peclally for those who came to I 
thIs country recently. but Is open, 
to !lll. An aIm of the school I .. to I 
de\'elop a g,'eater fa.tnlllartty 'WIth 
American liCe and cesIums. nnd to 
gl ve informnllon RS to the history 
and development of the count''Y. Its I 
rnnslitution and government. Those 
who nre preparIng tor cltlzenshh) 
will tlnd thIs 8chool an aId In ob· 
t.'llnlng Information neces!lat·y to 
take the examInations for theIr fl· 
nal naturlllization papers. RecOl·d· 
Ing to Mr. I. A. Opstnd, cIly 8uper· 
Intendent of school8. 

Anyone unable 10 attend the tlrst 
me~llng should communIcate wIth 
~Uss Davia. prIncipal ot the Henry 
Sabin ilchool. 

Farmers Pour Into 
City for Tractor Day 

Almost 1,000 fal'mers and lawns· 
people attend-d the Fordson trac, 
tor day program which was held 
yesterday nt the Burgell·lJpdegrort I 
garage on College and CapItol .,tr~et 
rorner. 'I'he fl'e~ lun~heon, wOlch 
was ~erv.d cafeterIa style, bMstM a, 
,'CeOI'd attendance of 700 persona. 

The jlrogram Induded short 
.peeches by Jo:. D. WatllOn and S· I 
P. Whiting, of the Des Molncs FOI'd I 
phnl, Dill Daly, a former chau· 
tauqua ICcturer, and a series ot 
moving plcture8 8howlng the US! of 
Ihe Fordson tractor on the farm. 

Tho '10 gold prIze tOI' Ihe beilt 
e"Ray on "The Advantages of the 
Fordoon Traclol' o. the }o'arm." waa I 

a WIll'ded to Miss Matilda Cole ot 
Iowa City. Miss Laura ,P chm n, ot 
Iow:& City, and Lloyd Grant, at 
HIlls, wel'e given honorable men· 
lion, 

Clearance 
Sale 

IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN -
NEYER BEFORE HAS ANY SHOP 
OFFERED SUCH DRASTIC, BONA 
FIDE REDUCTIONS ON A BRAND 
NEW STOCK OF MEN'S FURNISH. 
INGS. 

$2.00 
Values 

$1.45 
3 for 4 

Shirts 
.2.50 

Values 

$1.75 
3 for $5 

3.00 
Values 

$2.15 
:I for $6 

$3.50 
Values 

$2.65 
:I for 7.50 

Underwear 
The Well Known uYassar" Brand 

$2.00 
Values 

$1.45 
3.00 

VJlues 

$2.15 
3.50 

V..tlues 

$2.65 

$5.00 
Values 

$3.65 
EYERYTHING REDUCED FOR 
QUICK CLEARANCE - HAT 5, 
CAPS, TIE S, HOSIERY, PAJA· 
MAS, SWEATERS, G ARl'ER5, 
GLOVES, BATH ROBES, ETC. 

It wiII pay you to drop in Today 

SPECIALS AT 

BUEHLER BROS. 
FOR 'TODAY 

Veal Roasts ..... . ............. .. 15c Veal Stew 8e -
Fresh Picnic Hams ........ 16c Whole Pork 18c - 20e Pork Chop 25c Pork .... ~ ............... • 

Pork Butts 20c Fresh Side Pork 20e 
•••••••• u •••••••••••• 

Pork S8us8S'e, fresh 12lhc Fresh Cut Hamburger .... 12~r. 
ground ............................. 

Kohrs Crown Smoked 
Kohr's Crown Bacon, 30c Skinned Ham , whole or 21c half or whole side, Ib, '" half. eer pound 

BUEHLER BROS. 
! 

BUSY STORE 
123 South Clinton St. • Iowa City, Iowa 

THE WEAl 
Mostly cloudy Suudl 

e-ast Il,ul cpntrlll 
Monclay fa 

Twenty-fifth Year 8 PAGES 

ow~ 
' j 

Tidal Wa . , 

Coast ( 
Harbor Empties 

and Quickly Fills 
None Hurt But Life 

Endangered; Fifty 
Boats on Shore 

(0,. Tho A .. oelBtod rr ••• ) 

.-

SOUTHWESTERN HARBOR, 
MIIlne, Jan, n-The Inhabitants of 
the IltUo viliago ot Bernard, three 
miles from heO'o, experIenced theIr 
fu'l!t tidal wave today, 

UnexplaIned in Ita origin, the 
phenom.enon whIch occurred, about 
noon caused the sudden emptying ot 
&88 Harbor followed a te\v mtnutes 
later by a te n foot rush of water, 
nnd then two omaller waves. Nu 
one was Injured, hut a.bout fifty fish· 
lng boa ts were h uded a shore and 
two ",en In a dory had narrow es· 
caPe Irom falltng cakes or Ice when 
tI\I.dr cralt suddenly grounded. .-

Ru,ubllllg In Hnrbor I 
The first sIgn of something wrong 

was a rumbling from the dlt'ectlon 
01 the hllrbor, Townspeople ran to 
thel pIers lo see theIr hal'bor emptied 
with a rush, 

WUlIam Kelley, who has a flsh 
ptlcklng plant on thu enstern shore , 
of the harbor, told what happened "
lIext. 

"It was about low lido when the 
first wave came," he saId, 

"It flOWed In steadIly like the even 
flQw ot a river. Then came two 1es, 
IIlr on's, a nd in les. than trn mIn· 
utes, the whole harbor was filled to 
near high water mark, Great whIrl· 
pools were tormed. Small boats s 
were tOSSNl about at theIr moorIngs e 
and the 70 foot fishIng smack FIsh· II 
hawk broke from her Hnes at the t: 
Undenvo')(]. dock and ora shed n 
against the pilings. The entire har· I 
bor was 0. mass of toam. 

Wilt.,· Fell Rapl<lIy II 
"The wate'\' left thr harbor so rap· 0 

idly that a water tall wa. 'reated 1, 
at the lJarbOr 'I10u\h. In than 
illtaen mlnuteB I~ wruf all over." 

The chlet menace to IIshermen 
was tho tumbling ot Ice cakes to the 
bottom or the harbor. Chester Saw· 
yer and Forest Albee were anchored 
in their <tory near Parker's wharf 
when the water was sucked from 
beneath them and the do,'y wem 
Aground. They mn for .hore, dodg· 
ing the crashlng Ice cakes. 

Saw Ten Inch Ripple 
No other body ot wnll'r In thIs re 

glon was aiteoteo by the phenom· 
enon but In VInal Haven, an I~land 
In Penobscott Bay twenty·five mile" t 
/!()uthwest ot here, rumblIng noises 
weI'" heard {UUI' or tlve holll'S Defor~ 
the Bass Harbor disturbance, and an 
hqur betore It the lalande,·. felt 
"hat they thought ",e,'c alIght 
earthquake shocl,s, 

A fisherman renorted s(elng a ten· 
IQch ripple on the wa ve"., although 
the sea was calm und he till lei the , 
w&.ter was ally and pecuUar in ap' 
~aranr.c. A steame,· cllPtaln nld 
llIat th~ occurrence at Berlltl.rO w(" 
probab;y what natives can a "bore" 
wave, peculIar to covos and harbors 
of a certatn shope. 

He recalled that he was n~l'ly 

Bhtpwrecked In a "bore wave" a few 
years ago. 

Return With Elsie 
Dunleavy, Held by 

Uncle as Prisoner 
:M ANCHES'l'ER, Jan, n (.4'l-F.lsle 

Dunleayy, n, alleged to have been 
kept R prlsoneJ' In It hlcago fl ut 
.Ince ~brUllry by her 65 year old 
uncle, John Dunleavy, ("'rIved home 
here last night In company wIth 
her tather, Patrick Dunleavy. 

Deputy She,'Itr Ca 1'1 AlIdel'llOn who 
went to Chicago el\rly this mOl'n· 
lng Is exl1eeted back tonight wIth 
the uncle In custody, 

While sentime nt I. ~tr'Ong aglllnst 
John Dunletlvy who 16 aald to have 
taken. his J 7 yea r old niece to Chi· 
cago. contributed to her ,lellnquency 
and then kept her prisoner In a fiat, 
It Is not thought that Ilny v iolence 
Will greet hi" retuJ'n here tonight. 

He Is snld to have conlessed to 
Chicago "flIea,'s that he had posed 
i.H the husband ot the girl uno that 
he Is the tathel' of her c hilo, aged 
5 month. , 

The girl wo.a ,-e..cui?d by her filth · 
tr followIng a letter trom E lsie 
elating that she WM being held 
11l·180ner. 

Iowa Labor Oppose. 
City Manager Plan 

DES MOINES, Jan, 9 (.4') - Any 
orgllnlztd Ilttempt to Insta ll the city 
munag~r plan ot gove l' nment In Des 
Molne~ will be bllte"I), oPl)Qsed 1)y 
the Iowa l~~de rotlon or 1.nbor, John 
C. Lewlll, pre8Ident of the fedemUon 
laid today, 

MI'. Lewis Btated thut the fed ra· 
tlon had mo.de a ~tuCly ot the Ilill n 
. 'M would sta ,·t a cam poJgn 0 mong 
ia.bor union. II nCCeA88.ry to nttfmpt 
tn .top 011)' Rpeelal el~(ltl()11 f .. ,· Il 
\tot. 01\ the llllW tI)'ltem. 




